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ERRATA. 

PAGE 6;;, section 27, line 18, after" not," read" to." 

92, 46, 1, for" She," read" The." 

119, 5, 

138, 62, 

405, 13, 

414, 3, 

44D, 31,. 

453, 28, 

500, 23, 

619, 24, 

837, 2d colnmn, 

842,2d 

851, 1st 

857,2d 

867,2d 

875, 1st 

880, 1st 

3, after tl fife," for (l a/' read a Dr." 

6, for tt oilier," read II officer." 

I, for lI28," read u 13." 

3, for U county,'; read tJ county':' 

4, in a few copies, for t( on," read II or.:: 

2, ______ for U nee essay," read, a necessary." 

2, of the mar~n, for U dease/' read It cease." 

2, for "~dministrator of any contractors,"· read uadministra

tors of any contractor." 

INDEX. 

1, dele "MILITIA," so as to read OFFiCERS of llzestate 

prison. 

46, for" 527," read" 537." 

62, for tt 610," read" 616."· 

1,1, for" 163," read" 162." 

4.!J, for" :i68," read" 308." 

14,.for II wrung/, read llrung." 

,5!1, for" 775/' read '": 475." 



TITLE. IlL . , MILl'l'lA.· 

TITLE S.ECOND 

CHAPTER 16~ 

AliTICLE r. CONSTRUCTION 01' THis CHA.P
TER SUDORDI~A..TE TO THE: L.A.1'VS-OF t:HE 

_ UNITEDSTA.TES. 
SECT. 1. l'iIiliti:llawsofthe U. Statesreeited. 

Act ~f lJIay B, 179Z._ 
§ L Person;liable to be enrolled: 

captains to (mrol lLl).dOgire"rioti,?c, there· 
of. Arms andequipmcIlts: excmpt 
from attacbment. 

§ 2. E:l:empts. 
93. Arrangement of the militia. Officers. 
§ 4. Grenadiers. Light infantry. Riflemen. 

Artillery. C"Yahy. 
9 ".,Colors.- ,Musical instruments. 
§ 6; Adjutant general;&c.; duties. 
Ii 7. Rank of officers. 
§ 8. Disabled officerS and sol<!icrs> 
Ii 9.J;>utiesof brigade inspector. Returns 
- to be made by adjutant general. 
§ 10. ,Privileges confirIDed'to .certain corps. 

Act of llIarch 2, 1803. 
\i1. Adjutant generals fa make annualre-
- turns to th'; president. , 
9 2. Citizens enrolled, to 'be constantly 

equipped. ,Notice of enrolment. 
§ 3. Quartermaster general. Brigade quar

termaster. Chaplain, 
Act,qf AprillB, 1814. 

§ -I. DiViSion inSpector and quartermaster. 
, Brigade aid de camp; 

, Act of Aprj120, 1816. 
§ 1. Colonel, lieutenant colonel, and'major, 

to .eacli !egi~ent 
ActtJf lJIay 12, 1820. 

9 1. System of discipline and field exercise. 
92. Repealof 7th section,ofactofl'iIay 8, 

179Z. 
ARTICLE II. EXEMPTIONS. 

SECT.-Z. Absolute exempts. 
3. Exempts by producing'certificates; 

quake~s and shakers; enginemen; 
mariners; mvalids., Duties, of 
surgeons ~d _s.urgeo.Ds1 mates. 

4. :Minors exempted, on paying equiv
alent. 

5. Discharged stm ,officers, when ex
empt. 

A~TICiE III.. - ENROL1\,IENT5~ 
SECT. 7. Clerk -to assist in making enrale 

menis. 
8. Pro~f of age and naine to be given, 

-on request o'f cC?~andiDgofficcr. _ 

Penalty. 
9. Town clerks to certify company 

lifuits. 
10. C;ompanieswifuout oIDcers,-_ how' 

enrolled. ' 
11. Personsconvict~d~f infamous 

crimes to b~ discnrolled: 

ARTICLE IY.·' ~6RGANIZATION~< 

12. l\iilitia;howorganized. 
13. Appiicat;ons for ~oliInteer com

panies and for alterations, to be 
made to the goyernor.'" ' 

14; Enlistnlents not 0 to reduce stand
ing c9fup~ie5 b_elow forty. No
tife :of enlistm~nts. Volunteer 
~orriparties, when di~banded. Sub
ject to COmInander of brigade in 
crui~. Standing ~ompanies to act 
as light infantry, in certain cases; 

15. Battalions or regiments of artil
, lery or c:i;alry. , 

,16. Delinquent dragoons to be dis
, charged, and enrolled mstandirig 
company •. 

17. l'iIen,bers of volunteer compiluies 
, entitled toadischarge,afterseven 
years. 

lB. Brigadier general may' disch9Ige 
n,embers ,-on vote ofthe cOmpany. 

19.- Three companies of-artillery or 
'cayalry; ~n certain_ '~ases, t~ . con
stitute a regiment. 

" 20. Artillery ,drivers; -
21. Itegimentalb:i.ndS, how,org[lllized. ' 

Duties. 
22. Penalties for miscoiIduct. Ap

propriation oLlines. ,~l\:fembers 
exempt from'other mnitary duty. 

~. Company musicians., ~ PenaltY for' 
non performance;;.t !rUinings. ~ 

6. Persons between 30 'and 45 years of ARTICLE v. ROSTERS, ROLLS AND RE-' 
TURNS. age, and persons havIDg served 

seven Srears ".in a. volunteer com
pany, to be equipped, but exempt 
from'imliriarymilitary duty. -Time 
to procure ~quipinents -after first 
enrolnient. 

15 

24. )Jds and' adjutantS to 'keep rosters 
and o~derlybookS, an:ci. distribute 
oraers. ,~ 

,25. Annual retUrns ofcompanie's, and 
ofregimen ts. 

, 113 
CHAP. 16. 

... 
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lHILlTL\. [TITLE II. 

SECT. 26. Penalty for neglect of captain to 
make returns. 

SECT. 53. Precedence in rank, to be decided 

'Z7. Returns of artillery or cavalry, not 
annexed to a regiment or battalion. ' 

28. Returns to be transmitted by mail. 
29. List of members of volunteer com· 

panies to be returned annually to 
the commander of the regiment 

30. Adjutant general to make returns. 

ARTICLE VI. ARBIS ,,\,ND EQUIPBIENTS. 

,31. Qfficers and soldi,ers to 'be con
stantly equipped .. 

32. Uniform of 'officers. 
33. Equipments and uniform exempt 

from attachment. 
34. Persons unable' to equip tllem

selves, how to be furnished. 
35. PareI~tsT masters and guardians to 

,equip minors. prmiso. 
36. Officers and privates exempt from 

arrest, when on duty" 

ARTICLE VII. ARTICLES FURN.ISHED. 

;n. State colors j instruments of mu
sic. 

olO. Blank orders and notifications. 
39. Field, pieccs, apparatus and am· 

munition for artillcry. Horses. 
40. Towns to provide ammunition, on 

governor's proclamation. Penal· 
ty for neglect. . 

,no Town treasurcrs to pay one dol
lar to each soldier at review. 

. ,hy lot in certain cases. 
M. Oath of commissiom,d officers. 
55. Clerks ofcQmpanies, how appoint 

ed and sworn. ._ 
56.- Duties of such clerks.-
57. Clerks pro tempore. 
53. Any member may be required to 

perform certain duties of the cierk, 
in certain case" Forfeiture for 
neglect. , 

59. Commanding officer to keep the 
reco~ds in such cases. 

60. Vacancy of sriperiorofficer,.liow 
supplied. 

61: If a company be destitute of offi
cers, commander of regiment or 
battalion may appoint non com
missioned office'rs. 

62. ill case a company remain ,vithout 
om,cers thi-ee months, commander 
of regiment shall detail an of
ficer to take eommJ1lld. Such of· 
ficer to 'keep records, and prose
cute for fines. 

63. Penalty, if non commissioned of
ficer 'or private, in $uch case, n~g
leet to warn the company, when 
ordered. -

6,1; Compeirsation of adjutant and 
q umer, master general. 

65. Compensation, of certain "ther 
officers. -

66. General duties of offieers. 
Proviso. Penalty for neglect. , ,: , 

42'. Blank cartridrres to 'be'furnfshed ARTICLEr::I:; OFncERs,H01VDISCIH.RGED. 

by town treasrirers- for reyiew. 67. Term of office limited to seYen 
43. Governor to cause rcpairs of ap- years, unless reelected. Proviso, ' 

paratus, 'and the erection and in case of major general •• O'cca" 
repair of gun h~mses for artillery. sions for discharge. 

44. Deeayed gnn houses may be sold. '68. Officers not to resigu, when under 

ARTICLE VIII. QFFICERS, "\'pponiTiUENT 

OR ELECTION, .A_ND QU..:\..LIFIC.J..TION .• 

45. Commissioned officers requi'nid 
.bYlaws of the United States, how 
chosen or appointed. 

46. Non commissioned officers, how 
appointed. 

47. Additional officers, and how ap' 
pointed. 

48. :tYlanJ;ler of choosing officers. Ten 
days notice to electors. 

49. Returns of elections and commis· 
- sions, how transmitted. 

50. Companies pegleeting to do duty, 
or elect officers, to be disbanded. 

51. Officers to take rank from, day of 
tlleir election or appointment. 

52. If commission belost by casualty, 
officer, may be commissioned 

arrest. Resiguations not allowed 
between May 1, and November 1, 
except for special reasons. 

69. Officers to deliyer up orderly and 
oth'er books and propcrty, before 
resigning. 

70. Penalty for refusal to deliver up 
property of the state, on removal 
from office. 

71. No ~fficer exempt from duty until 
discharged, except when under 
a.rrest~ 

72. Officers conVi~ted of 'infamous 
'crimes, to be placed under arrest. 

73. Elections of unsuitable' persons to 
be void: Officers, bec~ming unfit, ' 
~ay be discharged. 

ARTICLE x.: L'i'SPECTION, DISCIPLINE, 
TR.UNINGS ,,\,ND 'REVIEW. 

74. Iuspection on the firSt Tuesday of 
May. Company trainings. 
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SECT .. 75. Selections of militia law to be 
read at inspection .. 

76. Reviews.· Soldiers not compelled 
to cross water more than a mile. 

SECT; 98. Penalties for disobedience of non CHAP. 16. 
com;n;s~ioncd staff office~s; may.---_-
be reduccd to'tbe ranks. 

77. Appointment of·time and place ARTICLE XIV. ProsECUTIONS .FOR FINES 
-fOf. review.. Troops -.raised. at ~AGAINST. NoN CO][:iUIS~nONED OFFICERS 

large, how re,iewe(L No person . AND PRIVATES. 

obliged to travel more than fifteen 99. Fines, how recovered. 'Limita-
miles to' any rev:ew.· tion of actions. 

78. Citizens not held to perform mil~ 100.' Penalty for neglect ~r clerk to 
itary duty on election days. Pen- prosecute. 
alty,;if officers require it. 101. If there be no clerk,. captain to 

79. Penalty fol' parading or marching prosecute • 
. troops within fifty rods of a court 102. Plaintiff may amend his writ, in 

house, when colirt i·s in ses~ion. auy s~age of. th~ process~ 
DO. Pre'cedence of companies on pa· 103. Clerli :n~t liable to co~ts, if cap • 

. raae. . '. tain: approve the suit. . 
111. Rank"ofofficers ofdiffercnt corps, 104. Commanding officer not liable to 

doing duty together. cos~, if he sue,. . 
82. Officers to be assigned to desti· 105. Captain's commission evidElTIce 

tute companies on parade. of organization of the company. 
33. Officers to assign limits to parade. 106. All officers and memoers of COID-

. 84. Distrihution of cartridges. panies competent witnesses. 
35. Punishment of disorderly sold- 107. If clerk die, resign, or refuse, 

iers. _ - - captain shrill prosecnfe. . 
36. Volunteer companies may estab· lOB. Clerk IDay proseeutefor fines ac-

. tsh by-laws.. cruing hefore his appointment. 
37. Commander in chief may order 109. Appropriation of fines.' . 

. further trainings; on aPPJoach of no. Powers of IDunicil'ru andpolice 
.public danger. courts. 

- ARTICLE XI .. NOTIFICATIONs.. 

88. Mode of notifying men to appear: 
89. Time -of notifying fo; trainings,re. 

views arid elections. Proviso. 
.Notice on parade. 

"90. Duty of persons ordered to notify 
. forelections. 

ARTICLE XII. EXCUSEs... 

91. Excuses. must be made within 
twenty days. Persons, who' have 
held commissions, to give notice. 

ARTICLE XIII.· FINES AND·PENALTIES ON 
NON COiUMIS5IOKED OF~IC£RS AND PRI

VATES .. 

92. Fines for non appearance .. 
93. Fines for .deficiency of -eqnip

ments. 
"94. Fines for delinquency of partial 

exempts. 
'95. Penalties for appearing on parade 

~ll n' fantastic dress. 
. '96: Penalty for leaving the ranks; 

discharging fire arms ~ithont or· 
ders;' :loading arms with . ball ; 
neglecting tn -Warn soldiers. 

'97. Disobedient non commissioned 
o1!i';"rs .may be rednced to the. 
canks. 

L\RTICLE xv. COURTS ])rARTUL. 

-Ill. How constitnted. Quorum. One 
may adjourn. 

112, Appointment of marshal and or. 
, derly.officer. - . 

1I3 .. Members of general'conrts marc 
tial; hoii~ appointed. 

i14. Members of division courts mar. 
tial; how detailed. 

115. Special officer for summary in
vestigation .of. complaints, how 
appointed. . 

116: Diyision advocate, how appoint. 
ed; term of office; duties. 

117. Duties in relation to prosecutions 
before courts martial. 

118. 'COlllts martial, how convened. 
1i9. ·Witnesses. Depositions. 
120. Judgment and sentence. 
121. Division advocate to keep a sum

mary of proceedings. 
122. Copies to be evidence in suits for 

-fines. 
123 .. Dhision advocate to enforce pay-' 

ment of fules and costs.' 
124. Proceedings, judgment and 'exe

····cution"in such· suits; Appropria. 
tion of fines. 

125. Compensation of l.I'embers, offi
cers and witnesses.-. 

126. Prlisidents to 'prep aTe reports of 
decisions on qiIestionS' of law. 
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CHAF.16.: SECT. 127. Accused officer to be arrested, 
and to have a copy of charges 

, before trial. 

ART. X. Provocations or chrulenges. 
XI. Officers, suffering ()iliers to fight 

duels. ' 
XII.' Officers to quell, affrays and disor-123. Procecdings, if he fail to appear, 

withar;,w, or stand mute. 
129. Offences of cOrnnllssioned offi

,cers triable by courts martiru. 
130. Limitation of prosecutions be

fore courts'martiru. 
131. Arres~ on ilie field' of p:irade. 

ARTICLE XVI. FROci:EDINGS oN DRAFTS 
FoR ACTUAL SERVICE. 

132. Persons'drnfted to pay fifty dol
lars, or procure a substitute witllln 
24 hours, or be liable to march us 
soldiers. 

133. Fines appropiiatedto lUte sub
stitutes. 

134. Officers, how detailed; non com-
missioned officers and privates, 
how drafied. 

135. Drafts from companies not organ
ized. 

136. Persons 'detach~d, to furnish 
thorns,el ~es ,with three days pro
vision. 

137. Selectmen to furnish furilier sup
pli~s in carriages. 

138. Penruty for neglect of selectmen 
in such case. . 

139., Officers responsible' for cainp e
quipage and ntensils. , 

'140. l\fembers of cavrury companies 
'to march With ilieirow;' horses, 

, 'afterapprnisru. ' 
141. Officer neglecting to make draft, 

to be arrested. 
142. Pensions to he rulowed, if a sol

dier be killed or, disabled, when 
'on duty. ' 

ders. ' 
XIII. Upbraiding' oiliers for refnsing 

chillcnges. 
xiv.' Officers to keep good order, and 

redress abuses. 
xv. Officer wronged;:'may complain to 

ilie conimander in chief. 
XVI. Inferior 'officer wronged, may com

plain to colonel. 
XVII. Selling or "'usting amniunition~ 

XVIII. Absence without leave. 
XIX. Absence one mile from camp with

ont leave: 
x-'£. Not retiring to quarters at beating 

of tattoo. ' 
XXI. OfficerS and' soldiers to repair to 

parade at time fL,ed. 
XXII. futoncatio'n. 

XXIII. Sentinel sleeping onhis'post. 
XXIV. Making fruse ruarros. 
xxv.' Quitti;'g platoon or division with-

out lea,e. " , 
XXVI. fusulting or abusing persons b~ing

ing provisions. -
XXVII. Abandoning post in trn}(i o(engage

ment. 
XXVIII. lVIakini known ilia Watch word, 
'XXIX: Relieving the enemy. 

XXX .. Corresponding w\thtlle enemy; 
XXXI. Public stores taken frpm ilie one-, 

my, to be secured. ' 
XXXII. Leaving post for plnnder. 

XXJi;III. Compelling coinman~g ,?ffi~er to' 
, abandon post. , 

. XXXIV. Sntlers and retailers subject to 
military orders. 

xxxv. When different corps,do duty to-, 
'getlIer, the oldest ,officer to COIn-

ARTICLE :<.:TIl. RULES "\ND ARTICLES FOR mand. 

GOYERNING THE TROOPS STATIONED IN XXXVI. Same rule, when "different corps 
FoRTS .AND GARRISONS 'VITHI.N THis march or encamp tqgether~" . 
STATE; .AND .ALSO ,THE l'IULITIA, OR Al\'T XXXVII. "General courts. : martial, hovv con .. 
PART THEREOF '\YIIEr..- CALLED INTO AC- stituted. ' 

TUAL SERVICE. XXXVIII. Rank of members. 
143. Rules, and pcnalties for'violation XXXIX. Appointmentofproseeutingofficer; 

iliereof. oatil of members and prosecutor. 
I. Attendance on, divine worship. XL. DeportInent of members; ,mode of 

Behayior. . ~vi~g votes. + ~. ' 

II. Profanity. XLI. 'Witncsses to be examiIfed nnder 
III. Seditious 'or disrespectful word~. oath. 
IV. Contempt towards snperior offi- XLII. No scnten~e of death, withont 

cers.' eoncurre'nce of two tllirds of the 
v. Mutin}'. members. 

VI. Not endeavoring to suppress mn- XLIII; l'imlshmentfqr refusru of witness~ 
tiny. es to testify. 

VII. Assaulting superior officer, or dis- >'XLIV. Rank of officers for triru of a, field, 
obedience of orders. officer. Proceedings to be be-

VIII. Desertion. ' tween sunrise and sUnset: 
IX. Advising to desert. , 
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ART. XLV. Sentence to be reported to com- ART. LT. Officerundgr arrest leaving his CHAF.16. 

nl&.llding officer. . confinement._ 
XLVI;.Regimental courts martial. LVI; Punishment for' disgraceful eon-

XLVII. How eo';stituted: majority to de- . duct in an officer . 
. cide. LVII. Offieers, gunners, ~~tr6sses, and 

XLVIII, Commanders of forts may order others connected "ith artillery, 
courts martial. subject to these rules, 

XLIX, Disturbance of courts martial. LTIII. To be tried by.their own officers, 
L. Offenders to be arrcsted previous ifpracticable:' 

to trial. LJX. No scnteuce of deatb, except as 
LI. Confinement limited to eiglit days, expressly provided. 

or" until a court martial, can be LX. Fines to be appropriated to sick or 
convened. necessitous so]~ers. 

LIi. By whom prisoner shall be kept. LXI. Offences not capital, though not 
Notice of accusation. herein specified, to be. tried by 

LIiI. Punisliment for releasing prisoner. general or. regimental courts mar-
LIT .. Officers having pri~oners in custo- tial. 

dy to' report to. colonel or com- LXII. Officers or soldiers accused of cer-
mander in ehief. . taiu crimes,to be surrendered to 

the civil authority; 

ARTICLE 1. CONSTRUCTION OF THIS"CHAFTER; Su-:t;lOBDINATE TO 
THE LA1V"S OF THE UNITED STATES. 

SECTION 1. AIl the. provisions of this chapter shall be con sid- Militia laws of 

ered as subordinate to, and in such manner as best to cany into thc United 

:ffi h . . f' h fi II .. f h '. f h States recited. e ect, t e prOVISIOns 0 t e' 0 owmg acts 0 t e congress 0" t e . 
, United States; that is to say:* 

An act passed on the eighth . day of May, in the year, one thousand seven hundred and Act of May 8 
ninety two, C1,titled, "an act more effectually to provide for· the national defence, by' 179" .' , 
establishing an uniform IDilitia throughout the United States." -. 

<§."1. Be it enacted by the senate and house of representatives 
oj the United States ojAlIzerica, in congress assembled, that each Persons liable 

and evelY :/i'ee, able bodied, white male citizen of the respective to be enrolled. 
'd' . . h" '. h' hall b f If' h 2 Greenl. 34-9. states, reSl ent t erem, w 0 IS or s e 0 t Ie age 0 elg teen. 8 Greenl. 310. 

,years, and under the age of forty five [years], (except as,is'herein- ~Pick.406, 
after excepted) shall severally and respectively be enrolled in the 5/1. ' 

militia, by the captain or commanding officer Of the company; within 
whose bounds such citizen shall reside, and that within twelve 

. months after· the passirig of this act. And it shall, at all times 
hereafter,.be the duty-of every such captain or commanding officer Dutyofcaptains 

of a company, to enrol evelY such citizen,' as aforesaid, and also t? enrol, and 

those; who shall, fi'om tIme to time, arrive at the age of eighteeJ;l '1£:~e:1tlce 
years, or,being' of the age of eighteen years, and under the age of 4 Mass. 556. 

~ forty five years (except as before excepted)· shall, come to reside 
\vithin rus bounds, ane} .shall, \vithout delay, notifY such citizen of 
the said enrolment, by a proper non commissioned officer of the 
company, by whom such notice may be proved. ThatevelT citi-
zen, so enmIled and notified, shall within six months thereafter; Armsandequip

provide himself with a good musket or firelock; it sufficient bayonet ~~r;~~. 31. 

and belt, two spare flints, and a knapsack, a pouch, with a box ' 
therein to contain not less than twenty four cartridges, suited to the 
bore of his musket or firelock, [each cartridge to contain a proper 

" NOTE. On comparing these aets of congress with copies of the laws, pUblished under 
authority of congressicertain verbal errors are found to have existed in our laws since the 
act of 1821, which. are ljere corrected, and designated by brackets. Section 7,of the 'act 
ofl79:2, having been repealed by act of May 12, 1820, § 2, is omitted. 
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CHAP. 16. quantity of powder and ball] or ",-jth a good rifle, knapsack,. shot 
pouch and pOWdel' horn, t"renty balls suited to ,thepOl:eofhis' rifle,
and a quarter .of apoUJidof powder; and shall ap'peaiso an1l,ed 
[andJaccoutred and prov~ded, \"hen called out to :exercise, orinto 
service, except, that when called outon.company (jays to . exercise. 
only, he illay appearwithouta knapsack. That ~he commissionE1d 
officers shall severally be armed with a s\vord or .hanger, and, espon.,. 
toon ;an'd that fi:omand after five years' fi-om the. passiligpf tllls 
act, all muskets, for arming the militia, as herein required,shallbe 
of bores sufficient for balls ofthe eight~enth part ofa pound. ,1\.nd 
eVBIY citizen, so emolled, and providing himself with the, aims; 

Exempt from ammunition, and accoutrements r~quired as aforesaid,. shall hold tp.e 
attachment. same exempt [exerripted]fi;om all suits,.dis~-esses, executions of [or 1 

Exempts. 
4 Mass. 239. 
17 Mass. 49. 
8 Green!. 185. 
2 Pick. 597. 

See United 
States post of
fice laws, 
1825, March 3, 
~ 35. 
)836, July 2, § 
34. 

sales for debt, or [for] the payment of taxes. r
• , : 

~. 2. And be it Jui·ther enacted, that the vice president of the. 
United States, the officers, judiCial and executive of the government 
of the United States, ilie niembers of both houses of congress~ and 
theil'respective officers; all custom house officers with.theirc~erks; 
allpost officers and stage. driver~, "'ho are employe_d in the. care and 
conveyance of the mail of the post office of ilieU:niteq States; •. all' 
fenymen, employed at any fenT on 'the post road; all. inspectOl;sof 
exports; all pilots ; . all mariners, actually employed in the sea 
service of any citizen or merchant, within the United ,.States; and 
all persoJ?s;who now are, or may hel'eafter be exempted by the, 
.laws of the respective states, shall be, and are hereby exempted -
from military [lIiilitia] duty, notwithstanding their being abov(Ul:Ie 
age of eighteen, and under ilie age of' forty five years~ . .' C,' ' 

Arrangement of ~ 3. ' And be it further enacted, that WitlIinone year after the 
rtilir.¥~s. 386. passing of this act, the militia of the respective states shall be 

ananged into divisions, brigades; reglinents, battalions and, compa;.: 
riies, as ilie legislature of each state shall direct; and each division, 
brigade and reglinentshall be numbered at the JormatiQn thereof, 
and a record mad,e. of such numbers in the' .adjutant general's 
office, in tlle state; and, when in,the field, or insei-.vice in the 
state, each division, brigade andreglinent~halr respectivelytalre 
raDk accqrding to their numbers,_ reckoning the ,first or lowest 
n~ber higher [highest] in rank. That, if the same be convenierit, 
each brigade shall consist of four regiments, each regiment of two 

Officers. 

battalions, each battalipn .of five companies, each company of sixty 
forirprivates. That tbe said militia shall ,be officered by the, 
respective states, as follows :to ,each diVision, one major general 
and two aids de camp, with, the rank of major; to each bl;igade, 
'one brigadier general, with .one brigade inspector, to serveals,o as 
brigade major, with the rankof [a] ~ajor; to eachregunerit,one 
lieutenant colonel commandant ;. and to. each battalion, one major; 
to each company" one captmn, one lieutenant, one ensign, four 
sergeants, four corporals, one, dnmimer and [one ]fifer. orbugler. 
That iliei-e shall be a regimental staff, to eonsistof one adjutant 
and .one quartermaster, to raDk as lieutenants, one paymaster, one· 
surgeon and one surgeon's mate, one sergeant major, one drum major 
and one·fife major. ' . , ._,.". ' .. 

<§. 4. And be it further enacted, that outofthemilitia,enrolleQ; 
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as [isj herein directed, there shall be formed fell: each battalion; at CHAP. 16. 
least one company of grenadiers; light infantry or riflemen ; and that Grenadiers. 
to each division, there ;3hallbe itt least one company of artillery, and L!ght illfantry. 

one troop of horse; there shall be to each company of artillery, ope ~ill!;enc'a~: 
captain, two lieutenants, four sergeants, four corporals, six gunners, ry. - ' 
six. bombardiers one drummer' and one" fifer. Theofficerst6 be (~)flicers ofar-

, " - ,"" "" @~ 
armed \vith 'a sword" or hanger, a fusee,. bayonet 'and belt, with a Arms and e-

caro;idge box, to contain twelve cartridges; and, each private or quipments. 

mati'Qss shall fmnish himself, with all" the equipments of a private ill 
the infautry;until pi'oper ordnante and field artillery is provided. 
There shall be to each troop of horse; one captain, two lieutenan.ts j Officers of cay-

one cornet; four sergeants, four corporals, one saddler, one farner alry." '" 

and one trumpeter. The commissioned officers to furnish them:' Cavalry, how 

sel ves with good horses, of at least fourteen hands and a half high~ ~~de~d e-

and to be armed with a sword and [a] pair of pistols, ,the holsters ' 
ofwh.ich--tobe covered \vith bearskin caps. Each dragoon to fur
nish himself" \vitha serviceable horse, at least. fourteen, hands and a 
half high, a good saddle, b6dle,mail pillion and valise, holsters, and 
a breast plate and clup}Jer,' a pair of boots mid spurs, a pair of pis
tols, a sabre and cartouch box, to contain" twelve cartridges" for 
pistols; That each company of artillery and "troop of horse, shall . 
be formed of volunteers fi'om the brigade, at the' discretion of th~ :;~r~1~d 
commander, in chief of the state, not exceeclirig one company of composed. 

each to a: regiment: nor fnore in number, than one eleventh part of 
the infantry, and shitllbe uniformly clothed in regimentals, to be' Uniform. " 

furnished at their own expense ; the color and fashion to be deter-
mined by the brigadier, commanding the brigade, to ~vhich they 
belong.'" , 

§ 5. And be it furthel' enacted, that each battalion and regiment Colors; drum 

shall be provided with the state and regimental colors, by the field anI d.filihe orfibu-
."" " " g e, ow ur-

officers, and each' company, wlth a drum and fife, a bugle hom, by rushed. 

the comtnissione"d officers of1:he company, in such manner as the 
legislature of the respective states shall; direct. " 

§ 6. And be itfurther enacted, that there shall be anadjutant Adjutantgener-

,general appointed in each state; ;;hose. duty it shall be to distribute ~!"d~ti!~tate; 
[all] orders from the commander III chIef of the state to the several 5 Green!. 4-38. 

corps; to attend a"il public reviews, when the commandel'in' chief 
of the stat!3 shall review the militia, or any part thereof; to Obey 
all orders fi'om,him relative to carrying into execution and perfecting 
the system of military discipline," established by this act; to furnish 
blankforrilsof different retu.rns, that may be required, and to explain 
the principles, on \vruch they should be made; to receive fi'om the 
several officers of the different corps throughout the states, returns 
of the militia under their command, reporting the actual situation of 
then' arms [and] accoutrements and alIlIl1unition, their delinquencies, 
and every other thing that {which] relates to the general advan~e-
m:ent" of" good order and discipline;'" all which the'several officers of 
·the divisions, brigades,regiments and battalions, are berebyteqUired 
·to make, in the usu~ manner,sothatthe said adjutant general may 
be duly fuinished thereWith; fi'omall \vhicn retUrns" he shall make 
proper abstracts, and lay the same annually BefQre 'the Gommander 
in 'chieEo£' the state. ' "'", 
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CHAP. 16. 

Rank ofoJli
cers. 

. [TITLE 11' 

,~. 7., [8] Aml be itfzl'rthet enacted, that all cOJJIDllssione:doffi
cers shall take rank according to the ,date of their commissions; and 
\vhen tw~ of the samegradelJear anequ~ date, then their rank to 
be 'detehnined by lot; to be dra\vn by t!lem before the commanding 

, ,officer Of, the' brigade, regiment, battalion, company or detac~ent. 
Disabled offi
cers and sold
iers. ' 

Duties of brig
, ade inspector, 

Returns to'be 
made by the 
adjutant gener
al. 

'~8. [9], [Andl be it further, enacted, ,that ,if any person, 
whether officer or'soldier, belonging to the militia of any state, ;ind 
called [out] into the service of the United States, .bewriunded or 
disabled, wIllle in' actual service, he ,shall be taken' care of, and 
provided for, at the Jmblic expense. ' , " '" '," 

<§; 9. ,[10] And be itfurther enacted, that it shall be the duty 
of the brigade inspector t6 attendtlie regimeritaland battalion 
meeiingsof the militia, composing their several brigades, durii:tg the 
time of their lJeing under arms; to inspect their alms, ammunition 
and accoutrements; superintend their exercises [ exercise] and ma
nreuvres, 'and introduce the system of military discipline :before 
described, throughout tl~e brigade, agreeably [agreeable 1 to law, and 
such orders as theyshiill from tinle'to time receivefi:omthe cQm"
mander in, chief of tile state; to' make l'eturns t6 ,the adjutant 
general of the state, at' least once in every -year~, of the militia 
of the brigade; to which lie belongs, reporting therein the actual 
sitimtiorl of the ru:ms, accoutrements and ammlmitionof the sev-: 
eralcorps, and eyery other thing, which, in his judgment,: may 
r~late to the [their] government and [the] general advancement of 
good' order andnlllitary discipline; and the adjutant general shall 
make a return of all the militia of the state to the commander in 
chief of the said state, imd a duplicate ofthe same, to the president 
of the United States. And \vhereasj snndry corpsofartillery;cav
aIry and infantry, now exist in several of the, said states, which, by 
the laws, customs, or usages thereof, have not been incorporated 
with oi' subject to, the general regulations of the militia: . 

Privileges con- ~ 10. [11] Be itfurthej' enacted,that such corps retain their 
~,:~~~os.cer- 'accustomed privileges, subject, nevertheless, to all other duties re

quired by this_ act, in like manner, with the other militia.: 

A t fM h2 
Anact,p~sed on ilia second day of March, in'the ycir ~n~ thonsandeigh~hun:dr~d~d 

c 0 arc ,t! tit! d" . " 
1303. lIce, en. e , . . ' , . " . . ,.' ',',. 

"An act, ill addition to an act, entitled an act, more effectually to prOVIde for the national 
defence, by es~ablishing an nniform militia throughout the United States';" , 

. ,~L Be it enacted by the senate and· house oj representatives 
AdJutantgener- .+ r TT.· d' Ctt 't .+,~~' '. . . , ' , 'bl d h . als to make an- oJ tlte un2te >.), a es 0J.Ll:fILerzca, 2n congress assem . e j t at It 
~buealPr~~d~~;.o shall be the duty of the adjutant general of the militia in each state, 

to make return ofthe militia of the state, to which he belongs, with 
tbeirarms, accoutrements and ammunition, agreeably to the direc
tionsof the act, to which this is in ' [an] ,addition, to the, president 
of the United Stat~s, annually, on or before the.fu-stMondayin 
January, in each year; and it shall be the duty of the secretary of 
\vru;, from time to time, to give such directions to the adjutant gen
erals of the militia, as shall, in his opinion, be riecessaryto produce 
an uniformity in the said returns, and he shall lay an abstract of the 
same before congress,on or before the first Monday Of February 
annually;' . 

Citizens enroll- ~ 2. And be it jll1"the1' enacted" that every citizen,' duly e~rolled 
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in th~ militia, shall beconsiantly'provided with a.rms,accoutrelnents CHAP. 16~ 
and ammunition, ,a'greeably to the direction of the said act, from ed, t~ be con

aitd afteilie shall be' duly notified of his enrolment; and any notice stantlyequip

of[ 01:] WalTIin~, to the .citizens' so e~~olled,~o a!tend a compa~y, K:'o~ice of en
battalIon or reglll1entalmuster or Jrammg, wh~ch shall be aC,cordmg rolment. 

to the laws of the state,in :which if is given, for that purpose, shall 
b~ deeme'd a legal notice of his enrolment. 
, <§. 3.' And b~ it further enacted, -that in addition to the officers Quarter master 

pl;ovided [fol:] by [the] said act, thei-e shalI.be, t~ the militia of each ~d~~~a;;ter~!: 
state, one quarter . master general; to each bngade, one quarter ter. Cbaplain. 

master 01 brigade ; and to each regil?-ent, one chaplain. 
An act, passed on tbe eighteenth day of April, in the year one thousand eight !iundred Act of AprillB 

and fourteen, entitled" ' , . 1814. ' 
" An act, in further 'addition to an act, enti't!ed an act, more effectually to provide for the 

, national, defence, by establishing an nniform militia throughout the United States.", 

Be iteiwcted,bythe senate ancl house of?'epresentatives of the 
United States of America, in congress assembled, that in addition 
to the officers of the militia provided for by the act, entitled" an act, 
more effecfually to provide for the national defenc!'l, by establishing 
an uniform militia throughout the United States," approved May IDe 
eighth, one thousand seven hundreuandninety two, and by-an act 
in addition to [the] said recited act, approved March the second, 
one thousand eight hundred and three, there shall be, to each divis'- Division in

ion, oi:te division inspector, 'with the rank of lieutenant' colonel, ~~:~~%':~er. 
and on'e division qUal1:er master, with the rank of major; to each Brigade aid de 

,brigade, one 'aid de camp, with the rank of captain, and the ql;tar- camp. . 

ter master [masters] of brigades [brigade], heretofore provided for 
by law, shall have the rank of captain; and it shall be incumbent 
on the said officers to do and perform all the duties, which by law 
and military principles al;e attached to their offices, respectively. 

An.act;,passe~ on the twentieth day of April, in' the year one thousand eight hundred Actof April.20, 
and sL,teen, entJtled, ' " 1316. . 

," An act concerning [the] field officers of the militia." 

Be it enacted by the senate and house of representatives of the Colonel, lieu

United States of America, in 'congress assembled, that fi.-om and. tenant !,olonel 

after the first day [of] Mayn~xt, instead of one lieutenant colonel ~~h~;~~nt, 
commandant to each regiment, and one major to each battalion of the C ' 

nlllitia, as is provided.by the act,-entitled," an act, more effectually' 
to provide for IDe national defence, by establishing an uniform mili.,. 
tia throughout the United States," approved May the eighth, one 
thousand seveJ;l hUlidred and ninety two, ·there shall be one colonel y . 

one lieutenant colonel, and one major; to each regiment of the mil-
itia" consisting of two. battalions; where there shall only be one 
battalion? it.shall be, commanded by a major; pl'ovided, tbat noth-
ing contained herein shall be constl1led to annul any-commissioll in 
the militia, which maybe in force, as granted by [the] authority of 
any state or territory, in pursuance df the act herein recited, and 
bealing date. prior to the said first day of May next. 

An ,!ct, passed on the twelfth day of May, in the year one thousand eight hlIndred" and .. 
twenty, entitled, ' : ' ,. Act of 'May 12, 
"An act to establish an uniform mode 'of discipline 'and field e"xercise, for 'the militia of 1820. 

the United'States.'" 

<§. 1. Be it Cl;({ct~cZ by the senate and hOllse of represelitatives 
16 
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CHA,!'. 16 .. of the United Statf,Soj Am.mea, i'l1- CfJ1lgres§ assem:b~ed, tl;i~,t th~ 
System of dis- systeIll of disciplip.e and field exerciS~; whieli is, .!;l,nd shallhep,rdere.d 
ciplin!, nildfield to be ops~rved; .by Jhe regul!;lf army.of the UpitedStates, .iI}. the 
exerCise. different:corpsOf ipfantry, artillery lllld :rifieri:J~n; sha1~.:alsQbe :o.b~ 

sefvedby the militi,a in ~h~ ~~eJci;;es ~d discipli,pe()f ~e sa~d c.orps 
respectively, throughout the United.States~:· .... ..~ .' " ; 

Repeal of 7th '§. 2. And be itI~fth:eT e~act~d, that 'sq IIltJ;cnbf tb:~ q,ctpf con::
section of act gress, ~ppluved the eIghth [day] of May;onethoqsand ,seven htpl
of~ay 8,179"2. dred and ninety t)vo,' as approves andestablishestpe rules· and 

Absolute Err
empts. 
1834, 121, § 1. 
13 Mass. 316. 
1 Pick. 261. 

discipline of the ]3¥<>n de Ste)Jben,.and t,equires thenho be.observed 
by the militia, througho~t the United States, he, an.d the same is 
hereby repe~!ed. . . . . . ., . 

4RTICLE II. EnMPTloNs. 

SECT.- 2. In addition to the 'exemptions made by the' foregoing 
la"Ts oftbe United Stat~s, thefollQwing describe~~ persons shall' be 
absolutely exempted from· military duty; notwithstanding. their ages 
may be more than eighteen, and less thap forfyfiveyears, Viz: The 
justices of the supreme judicial court ;.all regularly ordained 'minis
tel'S o( the gospel, of every denomination, while theyshallordina
rily officiate as such, and continue in regular standing; . all officers; 
who have heretofore beld, or may hereafter hold, coinrnissions in the 
militia of ~thisstate; or any of'. the United States, or mthe army or 
navy of the United States, for the term of five yeJlIs, or who· s4all 
have been superseded, or whose cO.rps, or company, shall have·been 
disbanded, and who shall have heen honorably discharged. . 

Exempts by SECT. 3 .. The pel'sons; named in this sectiOn, shall be exempted 
procuring cer- from military duty, upon producing certificates as hereinafter pre-
tificates. ·b· d 1834, 121, § 1. scn e : 
1835,184,~1;2.·Every p~rsQIl; of the religi6us denominatio~s of quakers and 
12 Mass. 441. . h MfA al 17 Mass. 351. shakers, who s all, OI! or before thefirst onday 0: prilannu ly, 
4 Greenl. 527. produce a certificate to the commanding officer, within-whose bounds 
~':!~:. and such quaker or shaker resides; \vliich certificate, signed by two· or 

more 'of' the elders Qr overseers, as the . case may h~; and courite~'
. signed by the clerk of the society, with which such q\lakeror shaker 
meets fOl'<religious worship, shall'be in substance asfollo\vs:· 

Eriginemeu. 
14 Mass_ 374. 

" We the subscribers, of the society: of the people called . ,-
in the to\vn of , in the county of . ; 'do hereby certify, 
that -.-' -. -- is .a member of ounociety; ;:md thathefrequently 
and usually attends'with said society for religious worship, and con'" 
forms to the usages of the.same, 3,nd, we believe., is conscientiously 
scrupulous of bearing anns. " . 

E. F.clerk." , 

A.B.{ Elders (or overseers, 
C. D. S as the case may be;) 

All engineluen, upon the conditi.ons specifie!iin the acts, under 
which they have been, or may hereafter be. appointed., pro.vided, that 
sucb enginemen shall be still liable to be called forth, asmembers 
of the company, with.inthe limits of which tl;Ieyreside, to execute 
the laws of the United States, or of this state, to suppress insulTedion, 
and repel invasion, but 'shallnot vQtein the:choiceof company 
Qfficers, so long as they claim ~x~mp~i(;lJ] ~rom ()ther~ilitary duty;' 
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provided, that nopersoll" sha11 be exempted:. fimn .the perfonnance CHAP. :16. 
of any niilitary"d~ty, by virtue ofllis being a memper ofaJ;ly engirie 
compariy, unless lie: shall,on oi-before the' second Tuesday of A plil, 
arilliIally, pr6dube t6tlie commanding officer ofthemilitaryeompiiny,. 
to which' he belongs, the . certificate of the selectmen,or other offi,.. 

. c'ers, by \vhom he is appointed~ that he lias been dulyappointed,aJ;l 
engineman, and thai he faithfully" performs tbeduty thereof. But 
it shall· be the duty of the clerk of each engille c'ompany, to return. 
to the commaIidillg officei'g' of military companies~ a'list ofalI~ the 
Jhembers of. said, engine companies, . and such list, so returned, shall 
avail each' member, in th~.samemariner;asthough.he had pei:sori-' 
any returned pis certificat~ of membership. . .'. '. . 

No person, liable to the perfOlmance of military duty"vho may 
be dischm'ged' fi:orri'an'y engine compiliyifor beirig. negligent' or 
remiss inariy of the duties required ofhiniasan erigineman, shall 
be again· appointed' ari erigmemaii,' and: be,tliereby eXBlupted from! 
niilitaryduty,' untilorie yea,l:fi'om the time he may be so discharged; 

No maJ.lnersllall'be required·to'perform militai'Y duty, unless at Mai-iIiers: 
thetirhe of his being warned,heshallliave beeri'dischargedfi'om 
some vessel threemonths~ . . 

NOlnember~of any' company ofartilleiy, cavrury, light infan.try Members of . 
or riflemen' shalf be appointed an encrin'emari' during the time for vol~nteer com-

, ~. ,- 0 - ,_ . - ,. paules not to 
which he ~ay .have' enlisted' intosaidcompany,wheri, by such be ~ppointe~ 
appointment, any such· company would be reduced below forty eigh!. ~::fe~eme~, ill 
effective' privates"' ." ,i' ." '. .' .' . '" 1834,121,9 M. 

Ally noncommissiOlied officer or private .n)ay be exempted. frorp. Invalids. , 
milit.~y duty> on, acco~~t ~f b~dily: infirmity; .pro:,id~d. he s,?a:ll :~8~;~~~i:Lk 
obtaIlla, certificate thereof"Ill. the manner proVldedm tlllS sectIOn, . 
that is to say: . , . . " . 
. It sliall be the dutjofthe surgeon and slIrgeon's mate; some Duties ofinr~ 

time intbe month of MaJ.·eh, meach year,to po.st up~ in -on~ .or geons,and sur

more public places in each tow-riin tlieir iegjmerit~ a noticeiriwriting, i1e~~~ti~a~~s 
thai: they" will attend: at such tUnes'· as·'shaU., be stated in such and pl:,ces of, 

~ . . ,~. (' . ~; . " •. ' . . • _. • . .' recelVIDg apph-
notlCe, between the-tenth and'twentleth days of Apnl,Ill each year, ·c.ations for cer-

,and a~ such plac~s,to be de.sig-nated in' .such notice, no~ le~s jhanr:3~~t~~9, ~ 1. 

three m. each regIment; as WIll best accommodate the soldlBrs III such, . 
regiment,to:receive and examirie such a pplicaticins; as may be made 
to them;. for-cel;iificates of exerilptionfrommilitary' duty on account 
oLbodily" infu1rii(y; And itshall be the, duty cifsllCh~sui-geori and Alications t~ 
surgeon's Illate to attend at the times and .places'stated in ·such ~!~~de p~~
notice, and there <publiCIyto receive suchapplications,-as may be bcly III wrltmg. 
niadeto them, which shall be in writing; statirigcoricisely,thedis..; 
ease oriilfirmity, made under oath, which oath miy be administered 
by the surgeon or surgeon's 'mate, arid, they shall mali:e ,a critical 
examination into the -nature and degree of such irifiri11ity, and, if 
they shall be of opinion, upon such examination, thafthe·person,s6 
applying; is unable to perform the duties required bylaw of soldiers 
in the militia, they shall give to the persoiI,.soapplying" a certificate 
thereof, whicli,beingrecorded in the orderly bookof;the company, Certificat~s to 
in which • such: applicant, would, otherivise . lie liable' to do rriilitai-Y~:d~~loT~:~k o~f 
duty, or preseiJiedby' die pel--Son'.lioldillg the same'to' be record'ed, co~p!ny. 
shalL exempt ,him from the perforiu'ance of military dlify, fol'sucli ;} plCk. 386. 
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eHAI'. 16., term, as~t~ey ,may think such disability will contll.ue,pot exceeding. ' 
In ~as~the;ur- one year. , Provided, thatif such surgeon alld surgeOi:l'smate shall: 
gheonthcertinfiifies,. be otopi.nioll, that the~fil:ffiity:;ofany' pei"sqn iSllcurahle, ,arid. of t at e rlm- ", '. ,. . ..... ,. 
ty is incurable, sucll.a nature, .that .he can, never be. able· toperforminilit31'y- duty,.. 
:e !t,~~l~~ei~all they may give' to s?ch personae certificate :Jhereof;. Which;~eing: 
exempted. recorde~as aforesaId;, shall absolutely exempt such person.frOlll 

militarydi..lty, until revokedby·the same authority; ; ,"c :.:.:;,. 

Ifsurgeon or If the surgeon or surgeon'smate be absent at anytime and place ' 
ili~t~t7,~:~::~t, s()ap'pointed, 0; ill case .o( a vacancy i~ either o~ thos~offices, tpe . 
grant certifi- one·present:.or III office· may grant a separaie.yertIficate,.as aforesflld,. 
cates. .. which.shall have .the like operation;. apcl such surgeon and surgeo,n's 

mate shall hav!J p6\\ier, on dtienotice,if iheysee cause;.torevoJc~: 
any such certificate..·· ..' . . . 

Certificates not . No certificate'sh~ll be gt.;anted· by such sU:rg~on()r .~urgecin's~ate, ' 
;~ ~~hr.a;:~s at·any othertin18 and phice,.ihan those designated in .. such.Ilotic~" 
and places, e:,- unl~ss thep.erson, so applying, shall satisfy such sUI·geonorsurgeon's. 
~:isto;':. specml mate, by his' statement under oathlnbis said application, that such 
1839,399, § 2, infilmity hasai'isen sinceth.8 :timesoappo.inted,·oitllat he had no 

notice, or "ras unable tbattend. at .. either oCsuc.h ·times...Andit • 
~~~~~li::t%lns sh~lbe the duty ?~the surgeon.and surgeo~'smate to file wit? .tlle 
w!th a~juta~t adjutant of the. regIment, as soon·. as practIcable,· all.: the,ol'lgmal 
i,,'~t1~~~e~~~'S: . a pplicatioris made: to. them~with . a minute.:thereon,·whether a certif-

icate was granted, ,m·. not; arid, if granted,. fOl'ivhat period. :; 
Commmders of The commanding officer of the i .. egiment shall, as. soon as . may: be 
~~~~e:;~t~ns thereaftenvards, cause notice to be giventci the' commandillg ofiicex 
of certificates of the respective compani.es, of all cm:tificatesof exempiions.thus6b
~:::'~~r!Oof . tained, by persons :other\vise liable to be enrolled in their companies., ~ 
~eir~o~pa-" If any sui'geondr surge(Xfs mate. shall :demand or receive.of.any; 
nslCs. nim· commissioned officer. or p. rivate,any fee or reward for any cer-.' 

urrreons not. to '. . - - . 
rec~h'e fecs.· tificaie or e:xamination, he shall· forfeit.: and pay a fine ,equal :to four 
i:3n9~~9, §;. times. the am0.uIit pI the fee so received or demanded, . t?~e:e~oy'7 

. ered III an actIOn. of debt before any court of competent JUITSdictlOn,. 
in the name of the eoririnaiiding officer bf the company,inwhich: 

. ,sqch person,so'payingor~. causing to be:paidsiIch fee,w6uld.~e 
liable to do duty, -to be appropriated in ·the 'same .manner,~as oth~r 
military fines, . . " .... .... . .' - . 

. If there. be rio surgeonnorsurgeon's !nateiu:cbmmission in any 
!~~~~t:n::- regi.?lent, ap.y. person, otherwise liable to do .milita.ry ~utyt?erein, '. 
geon.. _. may be exempted therefi:omj. on account of bodllymfiimity,' on 
Ia.:H,121 "#. b·· . .' ifi . fr· bi '1 .. Ii' . h' . . , •.. ·.0 tammg a· celt cate 'om some respecta e p lYS1Clau, Vlllg '\1It lll_ 

the bounds of the. reginient,tlIat.he is unable to_ do '. such . duty by 
sqch infirmitj, for such term, not exceedingone.y~ar; as .the officer 
.commandingtlIe company shall'judge . reasonable, provided, such 
of;licersha}lcBl'tify~uch exemption· on th.~back of the certificate~ 
and the ofl!.c:~r ~ommandirigthe.regimentshanapprove aJ;ld coun- .. 
tersignJhe same.~ " ... , . ... . ' ..... , 

. SECT. 4.,,Any minor, of eighteen years of age arid upwaI'd,s, . 
lYlmorsexempt- hall·b .. d·fr· h fc' f all di .j'. ed on paying S . . ~ exempte .'. 'om t e per ormance' 0 ... ' . 61' . nary.: Ill) Itary. 
~~ui~al.ent.. duty, by paying twenty fiv.eetmts annually, to the treasurer of the· 
~- P,ck. 571.. .. 1· . . . d d" .... . hI·' d t f th . CIty, town or p antatlOn, an. eposItmg W1t t 16 C0!TIman an·o·. e., 

company, ,withinthelirriits of which he . resides; <a'receipt for t).le 
,ga.me, on .01' before"the first TUf:jsdar of May aimuaIly, . .' . 0:. 

l ~------~------------------------~--~--------~----
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> SECT. 5: Any statrofijcer, who,:after ha,ving served three years, CHAP. 16. 

has cea~ed :to,act as such, in, consequellce of his own resignation, Discharg~d .' 
or. <;If. theJ~sjgnatioD, promotion, ~r. removaL. of the, officer;" who ~4!no~x~~~t. , 
appomted hun, lllay: he honOl:ablydlScharged; and any such ofEcer, 1834,121,9 2. 

who has ceas~d to act as such:as afciresai9" not having served thJ:ee 
years, may be exempted from Inilitary duty, by pa,ying two dollars 
peryear,asproV:id~diu the preceding-section. . . ,: : 

'. SECT.,6. ,Nl persons,' liable, by law to ;the performance oLmil- ~ersons be
itary, duty;w:ho are or may b~ between ,the ages of thirty a~d forty 45~~x:rr~oo"t~e, 
fiye years, and all persons, who 11avedone or shall hereafter do duty, and.persons 
forthe. term of seven years ih'--!lIlY company of artillery; ,cavalry,. ::;:gy~e;.,et:, 
light' infantryoi' Ijfiemen, shall be ~xempted from an military duty,,~:~l,:tee~o be 
except that of bemg detached or. called .forth to execute, the laws of equi~pe~, but 
the Upited: State~, or of th.is~tate,. to suppress :i,nsurre~tions ~ apd ~:dh:~ ~~~y. 
repel mvaSlOns, and of keepmg thelJ1selveseonstaIltly furlllshed wIth 1834;l.21,93 .. 

the • arms and equipments required by the laws oftlie United Btates~fonst. art .. 719 ' 

arid the .duty of carrying or, sendingJhelll, on' the first Tue'sday of 2 Pi~k. 172. , 
lVIay anJ;lually,_ to the place of inspection or: ,view of arms of the 22 PlCk. 071., 

cOlllpany, within, the bounds of wliich they 11lflY resige, and in ,which 
theymay beemolled, ,aJid t)1e dutyoCattending the election of 
cD~pany officers.· '. , . ' . '. " Time to pio-' 

All p~rso~s, liable, to do: military duo/, ~l1al1be allowed SL'>.: months ~U:~t=;::{~;' 
after theIr first; enrolment,:'to ,procure eqmpments. '-'._ .' first emolment . 

. , . . , . ' " - , ' ,1834" 121, 9 33. 

ARTiCLE III.' E:im~LmNT~.' , 

. SEcT .. 7. It shall' ~e the~uty oftheclerlr. 9f every company to ~lerktoassist' 
assist the. oflicercommanding.the ,same,in the'emolment, \vithout:l:~g en
partiality or favor, oLall persons, liable to d.D any military duty, 1834',.121,9 12. 

within.t11e limitstbereof; so soon as their residence;ortheidiability ~,?pic~~4g~?· 
to do such duty therein, shal1co~e tohis knowledge. "..,. ,16 Majne, 11; 
,S~CT. 8,.. In all cases. of dOJlbt, p~specti~g theag'e, of any per- ~!~f of age 

SOlllJ;ltendedtobe enrQlled,tbe PartJ,questlOned as to hIS age shall and name to be 
prove th~saJ;lle; to ~l~e satisfac,tio:n .of the ~~o~ing offic:r ; a,nd,if any: ~:ees~ ~f ::~_ 
person, hableto,milltary duty, uponappl:tcatlOnto<hjinpersonally; mandingo~cer. 

, by the commanding .officerqf ilie c()mpany, within the bOliIlds De834, 121, I} 23. 

which such person resides, 01' upon applicatiori" by any person act~ 
ing under such commanc1ing officer, shall, ~itller retuse t(jgive his 
~ameor age,~r not give either truly ,everyimc:hperson, so offend- Penalty'. 
mg,shall fmfmt twelve dollars, to be sued, forjJy the c:lerk of the 
company,in an action of·the c!lSe,beforeap.yjustice of the peace ' 
of the county, where such offender resi«;les. '" '._ 

. SECT. 9~." It shall be the ' duty of the clerk of every town-aridTowncl~rks to 
plantation, a1; the expense thereof, .on the r~quest ,of. theeomman9,'" ,certify: c'!m
ing offic:er of any company ?f~tia,!hel:ein, tofurnisli!lim with al~l,~;,ts§ 2. 

copy of the records of the lunlts of hiscompany;,established under .. 
former laws, .and recorded on the books of such toWll or plaritation,·,· 
certified by, such clerk .. In all pros~cutioris,for the non perfo~manceCertificate to 
of militruy duty, such certified copy;.or a, cqpy of the,records;, of be evide:,ce in 

h 1:-'-'.' • h 'd· l' ffi rtifi d b· 1 h· h II . prosecutions. t e illilltS ill tea Jutant genera ·s 0 .. ce, ce . e , '. y. 1m, 'sa be '1836, 209,93. 

conclusive evidence ortlle bounds ,of such company., : . ," 
.' SECT. 10. W~en itshalLllPpear to the c.mnnmndillg officer of Comp:mies 

a regiment, that· any company, ,within his· command"is without a without.oill- . 
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CHAP'.llt GOrillmssioned officel', he' shalf issue orders to the cl81i]tof·su<ih::c'om..c 

cers,.how· en
rolled: . 
1837,276,. §' 1.. 

pany, to enrol all persohs,liableto" do dmy therelli~ and:, to I'etl1rri: 
themlhheI'eo£.to him forth,vith';' and- iftli1ll'e be'n()' clerk~of SuC:h· 
~ompahy;, then· such , coimllandihg' ofllcel'shalllrequrrerin 'Vritmg, 
the assessors of cities;,foW'llS oii'plantaiioriB, ill:which'suCli'con'ipany 
issiruated; or someothefpersoIi: or perS?llSj to'malce' outaiid:rehirIl' 
to him,' within ten days,: a list of' themirries of all' th~ persorisliaole 

• '0 by law, . to: do inilifarYduty. bi' s:iich~ :compariy ;.·and-.if"anfsu,ch 
clerk,assessorS,.01' other'persbns;shalF fail to,.cofuply;tlley:shall: 

· .' fol'feit and, pay, nodess tha:n. twenty,· Ilorrriol'e' th~l):ic;:ne ·hundred 
. dollars,: to he'te'covered' hy~ii:imctinenf or' bf actioii: on'flI'e: case;:1?y 
any person ,vhatevet, one' h:iIf to-the use' of the' state; fud,the·. 
other' half fo~t11'e use of the: prbsecutor.. '." _, :.' 

Personscon~ SE",C1'., ll. . If aliy' nOiFcoi:tiinissioneddffice{ oi-private; sheilI, iIi· 
victed'ofin(a"due course of la,,,; J)e ,coiivicted'ofariY-illfamous'criffie, he-; shall. 
b..°d!s~~~ll:dt.o fOitlhVith, bediSeIir-olIed;fi'orri,then:iilitia~ '.' ..• . , .... ~-. 
1834, ~I, 944:. . , '_ ". . , '. 
Art. 24. '. . ARTICI--E,iv. '. OR{}Am;Z.A.TION. 

Miff h . SECT.: i2. . The . governor ls:auth(irized"Witli adiic$ of the 
ganiz~d. o~ or- council, to organize; aild. artangetIle. inilitia -or-' tlns· state intom vis:..· 
~~~2~21,9 6, . ions, brigades,regimerits,battiliollsan.d corripanies,coilfolmabIY,tb: 
u: s. May, . the laws of the United Siates}, and make such alterations:therein,as 
l~~~k;2.5.from tiine, to. time may be .necessary:: and'eaclidivision; brigade: 

and regiment ,shall be: numbered 'attlie,'fonnation thereof;. and a 
record made of such numbering in. 'the adJutantgen~ra}'soffice. ,. 

Divisio]1s, b~ig~And:.every new divisiori, brigade and regiment' shaJLbe .designat~d 
::~:'c!~~":~tcby thenurtIber:liext' higheHhanthatcif the m visiQri;,establishednext
eq bynu,mbers: before it; and the divisions;: brigades and: regimepts:shall talc€l.r,ank: 

'. accotdingto:therrllliinb'ers~ ihefirSt. beirig.~highest' iIi' rahk~: PrO'
. . vided how.ever,· that tlle govej:nor~:With advice()f- ·the 'couricil; may 

· . organize-independent batIltlions or-'infaitrry.,Vitha·. hattalioitsfa.ff; 
w'herdhe locaJ;situatiori.of the 'tmopsis :suc]i; that they>carino'f lie 
conveniently: connected:,vith' a regiment~ "'" .... . . ',' ",' 

Applications' .. SiCT: 13. " All applications' of petitions, f6r raiSirigebmpanies;a't , 
~~r;fo!~i:::dlarge, and: fon:! teratiolls in· the alTahgeriienf of the billitia,sliall' b'e 
fora terations, made to the: governor, ::\vhd, with advice of- the cOliilGil; inay: gralli'
t:eb;o~ear~~;~ such petItibns Or applicationS; as: may: appear: proper. '. 
183-1-,121,9 6• SEC'r-. 14 •. No; company' ofcavalrf; artillery, lightinfantry-ol."c 
~~::~::~ot rifl~nieh shall. he i'aised' at. la:rge~ ,vhen: ant of,the~ staildii:igec5mpa- . 
~o reducest~donieS- shall,therebybe~ reduced tda less number: than f01ty . effective' 
:~o~~ft~es . ?llvat~s,exelusive ofeon~tional exeiriptsandf\Yti mu~iciai1s;'.aiJ.d! 
1834,121,9.19, meluding corporals;· and if any officer of cavalry',aTtllIery; light· 

infantry ot~'ri.fl.emenshaIL enlist ,any men belonging ·to a' standii:ig' 
c0II!pahy;~,or c residii:igf ivithin' the : bounds tliereof, for theputpose" 
offorming;c5r're~rlijting hiscoinpany,wp.en, by m:eans'thtJreof,:sucn . 
standingcorn:pariy',VoiIld: be reduced: to'· a less 'n'iImber 'th~llf0!-"ty
effectiveprivates;b6rIie :on the roll; :exchisive of those benveentlie: 
ages ,of'eighteen'aiid:twentyoile;a:tidhetweeii' i1iirry- and:forty' fi'v'e' 

'.. yeID's, siIchenlistilienFshall lie voin;. aild,,;henever any person shall' 
~otice of en· enlist into anIs~ch' company; raiS:ed at' large,thec'ommalldiilg officei" 
~~=:d!~Of' ofthe~c~omp·aili.,:-, ·intb· ,,,hich'· sligH p'ersoii ma:yenlisf,~hall 'give
staodinit-c()m~ . ilCiclc'e'theteofill,vi"iting' :tothe1 coifuriaiidiriorI"officer'of the standing , pany. .. , 
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2amp.any,ip which sUch,p,ersan is l,iabkto do. duty, within five~ays CHAP. 16~ 
I-Foqith.e tiIlle afsuchenlistm.ent, ilJld:stat~ msu,eh .natj~e,the ,~a:te 
af)mlistment ; atherwise -the samEi· shall·l:)e vqid,: aliliaughthesiand,," 
itIgc.ompll-nyshaJ]J<i I1.Q:tJh~reby be re.d~cedt9 a less npmb,er t).laIi· 
farty·effectiy~ p).'iv!ltes; : ~f'any: company, raised ~t·largeisb.an be Volunte,er 
reduced. :to ~,I¢!lSIlUmb,el~ tha,ILthi).'tyopriv;;ttes,ajJ.d rerpainso far su..' b°d:P'bie.i tel' 
in~nths, thEm s.uchs:amp,aJlysha}Jbedishanded;and,t4eIllen \vhich whe~"r~u~ed 
qel9nged'1:6 such df;l11Pql,leritcampaI).y s~alJ b~en:rolled in the~tand.,. be~ow tJ;ll!:tr.. 
iIlg;carnpiuiy; '}yit\1inthe-]Jaunds of wWcp' they respectively· resi~~~ . , " 
All cainpallies·rll-ise.d)it)arge;and nof~llnexedtq: anY particular When not an-. 
r,egiJnent; shallp¢st;tbjectto thearders.ofthe' cammaridingafficei':'::t~ !~bj:~r 
af the·bricrade ,in which they have b~eJl'raised ··and, shall make to c~mman!ier. 
thei1'electicin~'af9flice).'sipthe',srune plaI).Iler a~ atllercamp~~i~s,but ?fbrlgrures: 
shall m·*e,thei1'~r.eturn·safelectians t.a;·the,'cam!paiHling officeraf . 
thebi-igade; '1\t pll,pll-).'a~es af regime,llts, the camp'aniescammanded S~ding com
by th~' t'Yo'seniorcap.tains s~alL~aGt· as' ligh~' infantry ',' camp.al)ies,~;JnJri~~ as 

except \Vber~eamp~mesaf·hght infan?['or rifl~menhaye beep? or !~~~ertain ca
may be hereaJte1', talsep and annexed to. the regnneI).t. ,'.' . " " 
. ',SECT, 15,Wliere there arenaw, 'ar'maybe:het~afte1', twb cain- Battalions or 

panies af a~tilleiy ar C~ ~alry in a. brigiM,e, they shaU farm abattalia~ :IDk;~rO!av-
and b!} ~ntltle.d to. a lJlaJar, an adJutantandquart~r master) and if alry. ' " 

there are three campanies, they shaUstiU fbrill.a: battalion ;if ther£\.1834" 121, § lB. 

are faur companies;· theyshallfainl areginl~ntaftwa battalians and, 
be e·Iititled to. ~,c()lonel,lieutellant colarielap,dmajar,andanappici:" 
priat£l regirnentalcammissianed and ~an commissioned staff~ " " . " 
:. SE~T,lq; 'If ailynan comrnissianed:affieer arpl1.Vate af any Dcfuquent 

campany. af cavalry shall be, destituteoLa ' suitable harse . andfur-~oons to be 
• 'fc h" 1 '. . h lIb' h d ' . 'f h' discharO'ed and mtl1reOl"moret all·twamant IS at a tlIlle, It s ,[1 . "et ,8 .ury at e enrolled u{ 

camWandipgaincer of ,*e, coinpany-immediately to.: apply.' to.the;standing com
brigadiel":general,'who may farthWith dischargesllch ,deliriquentfrqm 1~; 121, § lB. 

suchcainpanYiallclcalls~ hirrLto be enrolled m,the stalldingcam,:, 
pany, withinwhpse baUndsh~ resiqes; lj-n<i ifh~"l:Je anoncommis.., 
sianed atIicer, he shall be can!'!idered as recl1,lced to the ranks, 

SECT.l7. Everypersan, who shalhhiwfully.enlist in :any vol- l\f~mbers ~f 
unteer~campany, whethersuchpersOIi.be e:i,erripted by law.·ai'uOti. vol~teer som-' 
shall be halden,ta do.. duty therein far the te~mofseven years, i~di~:~::!d, 
~nless such persan b~ saanerdischargeci byarder of thecamiuap.-d.,.;Z:s.seven . 
mgafficer qf the bngade. AndwheneV£lL any p,ersaD" who has l~' 121, § 44~ 
perfarmed duty iri~ny valunt£ler cO,mpany for the term af seven 16~~~s~3i94. 
yea,rs, shall present' to. the carrunanding afficer 'o.f the reginjent, .ta ~ ~!t m· ' 
which slIch call1pany belangs, ' a certifiCate, fram thecammallding 11 pick. 265. 
afficer af such ca.mpany, stating, that he' is entitled,~Q a disch<Lrge ai; 
specifi£ld in the sjx,th section af this act, it sliw.lb~ the quty af l?uch . 
ca~tnanding a:fficerQf spch regiment, to. farthwith give biN a djs,.., 
charge fraJ,ll such campany., . , " ' " ._. 

S~CT:~ 18. Eac~ ~1-igadier general,within hisO'\V-ll~I-igade,u.p0nBrigadier gen
applicatlOn af a,maJanty af the members qf, any company. af ell-V,:" .era! may dis

alry, artill81Y, light, infantry 0.1' riflemen; expressed by their vate at b~;:~~~:t~~f 
any regular training, an,d such appljc'atioti"heingc()mmu.w.ca~£lcl, b~~~°{2f~Y44 
the caimnanding affic.eraf such cainpally,;,may: dif<;:harge anYI;t9ll; Art.'14:'\} . 
carn.rnis~ianed afficer 9r; privatefram any 6fthe afar~s;;tid c~:nnp~ni,ys;, 
mid such lian cammissioned a.fficer.ar private' s,ha!l, f91:t~,yi~h~ l?e. 

. .. 
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CHAP~.16: "eIil·bited irrthe stan~g cclilii~arij;:,'Viihil{>h~ ,~~liri~~: ~i '5~1icii)e . 
. : ies:ides; and "eie!"y nciiic.ciliiiriissioiHld'6fficef,so discharged, sliaIl De 
: consii:lered :as'i'ediIced :t6.til~l.'ahk~·/.> ' ... ' ,.: ' .. -< '::::'> ': ... ' .' ',: ...... :~ 

Three compa~ . SECT;' 19;'.' :Wllere,.by:tHe~ divisigp 6(a:nyc?ll'P'Sian~\fpitisiQh 
nies "f arti!1ery orb1;igade"shaln~eso. foi'med~' .?S" t() : l~ayebutthree,(:orriPani:es'of 
~~;i~"%~~·ioatiii:eg~enrd(ca"ahy·org.riAl~rijoi<:\vhere;l{y 'tnitdj§b~r:t~~g:'of 
~~!i::i~ ,a... • 'anfcor!i pan y;' .sucli l~t)gUrient of'ca v~ry 01" fli@eij ~sbill,:be;f~d,~c~d 
1334.; 12~,9 i7. to t111;ee fioinpaj:iies; '?~ic:h)pr~~:·C(Hlipapies·.·sbalt)tln c.(lpsti~t~ .'~ . 

.- reQ1meJ;lt,unclaH the officers theie'ofsllillretaiJ? ilieii.confmruidafid 
.. ' .... ra~k,.tpe·sainEr a:~ if·srud~co~;ps·llad~ilQrbe~tii:educ~:a.::: .... :'-.:> 
Artillery .dd"···. c'c'SEGT,: ;;0.' "Tl!Ei tOITnlHllldirig offi.cei·of.~aCl(eoriipantor,~ri}.n~i;y: 
vcrs.,.· ..• ' .. m:ayenlist tbreeineiitq serve~asdl'iv~is;\vl1osbrlll ~be.e:iemp{ed ' 
1834, 121, ~. 17:- fi:om ~otlieirii:ilita:ryd(iiY;'. ~icept~t4a tOf lc~epihgjbe. ]i~l'lies~~s. ,a~~ 

. .' .appai:atiis'6nhecairlage~:beli:JpgIDgt(),tlj(coillp~~y;m·g9cicr()r!:lei:. 

r~~~~~~or~'~" k~!~~iJl~aY~~ie7~~o~~i~~iJ;~~:tt~0~ih~no14::J~:~5. 
1334i 121, \) .20. lll1ent or. any adJOlIllllgreglIllent; .:W1tl.,.t)1e :'Yl'lttell conlS.ent 9f .tpe 

. ". COll1mantling.:officei: thel'~of,' ancf ol'ganizEl and: esfablish }Vltljill.his 

.:~fut!rt~:~Za~~~f~nOJ.·:;ije~~:;t~a:~i;~et~y~ti~ro~~t~6f .. 
. cOllimandiiig cifiictir sball :grall Ltbeml,isiciali.s, ffild' their otficeis.;· 

wal1'imtsas suc·h ;' and each batiasnillb'E(iinder' the'directiunOf 
tb~ ·corrimandiri.{offi6e~ of the'r~giliien:i;ilJ:~Ychjeh it isol;gan.i~ed, .~. '.' 

Duties ofinas- ·Its.h~llpe, the,'dutyof tbe:liiaster'~daepiityt9 .ieach,'lea,d,':ap;a 
ter and deputy .c91nrrianirslichband/~.nd.to· issue .itR ,su.cIio~raert' a.!i', tbeY;Diaj:~~; 
master.... . bytbeir'ci:Jlonel;i:Jr. c'dniiiiaridiiig (ifiicBr~authoi'ized iodo, f91' these 

-. '~'.. _ . .:' ;~~ .--,:-.~ ~' .• ,.".'. ," .' ~. ,,:-.,>< .• '-. . •.. - ... ~:; .. ' ... ' ... : ... ' • 

.. ptll]Jqses;.,· ..... __ ,: ... :., :' "' ... :: ........ ' ...... , ...... ,::;., :"c";.;';' 

Uniform of . ; EacI!.nlaster; : ~e'putymast~r:a~d r:[llisid!lll s?all;~cohstailt). y-~~§p: 
band'i' . himself pl~()Viaed ',vitlithe-- tU:iif()~'rii.of tlil? b~iitl;tci \vbi~hll~'belqngs~ 

. whith unifol'illis t6 'heprescribed·in· the~siuu~'Iiia~ner: as 'thellnifoijii' 
of the'regiillej]t,-:tg ~rbicli theC l?imdbelpngs.;and 'shalliilsctke_ep: 
himself constantIy'phlvided with'such mstnimentm'mstrumeIits,as . 
may he dif~a:ed bytilec0JbfuaIi:ding'91$cl3roft~e ~~egllnerit .. " ", ~ •.. _ . 

By 'whom co~- '. Tliebands, belQngin{r:to~tJj~:re·gin:rerits;'.shall' also'be,unde( ill,B_ 
manded. . . bi'igadier"general,oi': the cbllttlaIiding iSfficer: .. of tbe ln1I:;ad~;the . 

. : ... ·~;:~~~;s~~i~t:e1-~~eh~=~1~~,:9f. ·sa~~.~·~nds; •. 'vhen,eY~~:~he~sai~. 
PenaltieS' for ~ 'SEC~: 2:t.. If.any-master, dep.lity 'mastet: oi:.lUiisici~ ;~hiiJl be 
mis.conduc~. gUilty'of anfnegle¢tof duty.~ di~olJe.~~etice oford~ri,jlif)()i'deFlyor. 
1834,121,.9

20
. Othe1; .uinnllitary eOJ:tdilct;be.i;~an fCll'feitD.of leis iha!lfive~ nor i:Jiore 
. than' twentY dollars, for ea.choifence,oriehalf thereof)o·:the. use Of 

the'ofiicersuing tberefQI:;-ana;tIiebthei' baIftOthecoloriel' ciftliereg- .. 
ifuent,to ~rhichi:b.e often'der_may:be~ong;'foi,thep~ri::ha:s~'anii repair 

~lh~~~ialion of musical instrumentsf6r :said baria. ;t6° lie 'suecl fo~'by tlie'Cldjii- . 
tantof theregimenf,or bi1gade rpajoi· of tqebiigade;' ifassemJ)led . 
in briga,d'e; inanac~ionohhe c!~se,befoi'e, anyjilstic~ of thep.~~c,e 
ill th~~oilllty",ber~ the off,endei' . resid~s ;'~and no;appeal·s.halI·~e. 
allowed t6'~ithe,r .paity~·and sucliniastel\deputy 6( niusiciap shcpl 
moreover be liable to oeremoved:fi'otn·fheoaridat the' discretion df 
thecoinm~ding ofiice(oftIie l'egllil~nt; iii ,ivhi~h~e Bindis:~rgaJi~ 
ized,'and. [ortliwith enroH13das apI1vateiu:tbe"staiidirig<;:orjJpariy; 
withmthe bouiidsof whichhefesideS! ...... '. .. .... . .. ' 
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Each niaster, deputy master and musician shall be exempted 1i:om GHA.P. 16. 
all military duty, while belonging to the band, excepting. such as Members ex

shall be required of him by the colonel or commanding officer of emp~ From oth-

h · b h' d' ffi' f h b" d 1 ermilitaryduty. t e regIment, or y t e cornman rng 0 cer 0 t e I1ga e, w len 
the regiments are assembled in brigade. . 

SECT. 23. Every commanding officer of a company may enlist, ~o!"pany mu

as musicians, for his company and within the bounds of the same,- ~~c~~1~n, 6 25. 
not exceeding two dmmmers and two fifers, or one fifer and one "-
bugler, for and during the tel111 of seven years, unless sooner dis-
charged by removal to such distance fi'om the said company, as to 
render it inconvenient for the said musician "to perform the duties 
required of him, or by reason of some other good and legal" excuse. 

Any musician, so. enlisted, who, after having. been duly notified Penalty for no!! 

d d h 11 fi £ 1· d . . . performance at an Wal1le,·s a re use to per 01111 lIS uty as a mUSICIan, at any company train-

legal meeting of said company, shall forfeit and pay for every such ings. _ 

offence the same sum, as would be forfeited by any noncommis-
'sioned'officer or private for non appearance at any such meeting; 
and in case of removal or discharge of any "such musician, the said 
commanding officer may, from time to time, enlist other musicians 
to fill such vacancy. 

ARTICLE V. ROSTERS, ROLLS . .ll."'D RETURNS. 

SECT. 24. The aid de camp to each maj<?r general, by him Aids and adju
appointed to be orderly" officer the' aid de camp of each brirrade tants to keep 
". ,.... b 'rosters and or-

and the adjutant of each reglffient, battalion or corps, shall con- derly.bo,?ks, 

stantly keep a conect roster of the division brirrade rerriment and distribute 
• . . ' 0 'b , orders. 

battalion or corps, to which they respectIVely belong; and an 1834,121, § 44. 

or9-e1'1y book, and record therein alL orders and other official com- Art. 34,. 

munications received or issued by their respective cOil1ll1anding 
officers, and copy, distribute and transmit all such orders and other 
papers, as they may be directed by said officers, and attend tllem 
while on military duty. 

SECT. 25. The captain or commanding officer of each company Annual re~urns 
shall make, or cause the clerk of his company to make, a return of ~f~1'~~ru;s27. 
the state of his company, on the day of the animal inspection, to 1836; 209; § 5. 

the commanding officer of his regiment or battalion, on or before 
the first day of June annually; and. the commanding officer of each 
rerriment or battalion shall ~ause his· adjutant to record an abstract And of regi-

fo h d h" b k b' k '£ h ments. o t e returns ma e to 1m III a 00 to e ept or t at purpose, 
and to transmit a copy thereof to the office of the adjut<!-nt general, 
on or before the fu:st day of August annually. And it shall be the 
duty of the several commanding officer.3 of regiments, to cause such, 
abstracts and returns to be made, and transmitted within'the several 
times aforesaid, in all cases of absence or inability of their adjutants, -
or of vacancies in the" office. , 

SECT. 26. If any captain or commanding officer shall neglect Penalty for 

or refuse to make, or cause to be made, a return of the state of his n~glect of cap-
. . d h d . f hI' .. M tain to make company, as It eXlste on t e ay 0 t e annua mspectlon III l' ay, returns. 

to the commanding officer of the regiment, on or before the first 'day 1837,276, § 11, 

of June annually, and shall so continue to neglect, for fifteen days 
thereafter, being notified by the adjutant of the regiment, to which 
such company belongs, that said return has not, been received, be 

17 

----~ ------------~----------------------------~ 
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CHAP. 16. shall farfeit and pay a fine af ten dallal's ;ane ha1f thereaf to. the 
use af the state, and· the remainder to. the. adjutant af the same regi-. 
ment, "rho. shall be required tacallect said fine by an actian'af debt 
in any caurt praper to. try the same. '. . . 

SECT. 27. The cammanding afficer af each campany af .artilleIY 
. Returns of ar- lr h d " b al" hall tillery or caval- or cava y, nat attac e to. any reglIDent 0.1' att lOn, s cal,lse 

ry not ~ttached the clerk af his campany-ta make an abstract return af the state bf 
to a regIment or . .".. 
battalion. hIS camp any an the day af annual .1llspectlOn, to. the affice af th~ 
1836,209,9 5. adjutant general, an ar befare 'the first day af July annually. 
Returns to be SECT. 28. The returns herein named shall be canveyedby mail, 
transmitted by and the certificate af the past master af the afficewhere the same. 
mail. ' 
1836,209, § 5. is depasited, that the adjutant, 0.1' clerk, 0.1' ather afficer as. afaresaid, 

did depasit fartransmissian to. the affice af the adjutant general, 
capies afreturns as afaresaid, shall be canclusiveevidence of ills 
perfarming the duties required af. him, in transmitting. the returns 
aforesaid. 

List ofmem- - SECT. 29. The captain .ar cammandingafficer af every cam
bers of volun~ pany raised at·laro-e· shall annually. in the manth -af August malee' 
teer compames 0 , , _ .' 

to bgreturned aut a list 'af the names af the men belanging to. his campany, and 
. annuallydto thre deliver the same to. the cammanding afficer af the regiment; within cornman er 0 \". 

the regiment. whase bounds such men reside. . 
~~~\~1, ~ 41,. SECT. 30. The adjutant general shall farm and sign carrect 
Adjutant gener- abstracts af all the retwns,' as before herein required, . and··transmit 
~;~s make re- ane af. them to. the cammander in. chief, ana ane to., the president 
]834,'121,927. afthe United States, anal' befare the first dayaf January annually. 
To furnish And it shall be the duty af the adjutant general to. furnish the' affi-
books and blank fr . h '. d " h b ks d fi forms for re- . cers, am' w am returns are reqUIre ,'Wlt . proper 0.0. - , an , 'am 
turns. time to. time, with blanks cantaining .praper fOlTIlS af the abstracts 

and returns afaresaid, and far rendering militaIY accaunts and other 
purpases, and the fa11'ns shall beunifarm thraughaut the state. . 

ARTI,CLE VI. Amrs ANn EQ.UIPlIIENTS. . .' 

Officers and SECT. 31. EveIyafficer, nan commissianed afficer and private 
soldierstlto be af infantry;' cavalry, artillery and riflemen, shall canstantly keep 
constan ye- hi If£.''" h d 'th 1 d' " db h 1 quipped. mse lWlliS e WI t Ie aIms an eqUIpments, reqwre y t e aws 
1834,121,9 15. af the United States recited jn the first sectian, except such private!') 

as shall nat be able so. to. provide themselves. 
Uniform ofoffi- SECT. 32. Tlie afficers af the militia, chaplains excepted, while 
cers. an duty, shall wear a unifanndress, to. cansist af a blue clath caat, 
18:tJ" 121, 9 13. and ather articles af dress af SUCll calar and fashian, and witl1 such 

equipments, as shall be prescribed by the cammanclerin cillef, except. 
,vhere. the same is regulated by the laws af the United States. 

Equipments SECT. 33. The aI'ms, ammunitian, accautrements and unifarm 
and uniform e:s:- afeverv-. afficer nan canunissianed afficer. and .private and the 
empt from at- 'J '. ' . 

tachment. , unifanu and musical instruments af sl,lch musicians, as are men-
18~1,121, ~ 14. tianed in the twenty first, twenty secand and twenty third sectians 

af tills chapter, shall be exempted fram attachment, executian and 
distress. . . . 

P bI SECT. 34. ,No. private shall be cansidered unable to. pravide 
toe~,:;,.ti; ~h~m: himself with the arms and equipments required in theprececl.illg· 
selves, ~ow to sectian- unless he shall produce after the 'first day of April' and 
be furnIshed. '. .' • ' 
l834',121, ~ 15. befare the first Tuesday af May, annually, tathe carnmandmg·affi-
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cer·of tllecompany, to whicli he belongs, a certificate of such,iuct- CHAP. 16. 
bility, from the overseers of the poor of the town. or plantation, 
where he resides. And the commanding officer of the company, 
to which such private belongs, shall forthwith lay such certificate 
before the selectmen of the town '01' assessors of the plantation, 
where such private resides; And it shall be the duty of such 
selectmen or assessors, forthwith, at the. ex,pense of their respective 
towns. or plantations, to provide .for every such pri vate the-arms and 
equipments required as aforesaid ; and they shall deposit the same 
in some safe and convenient place, and shall perm.it the command-
ing officer of the company, to which such private, unable to pro~ 
vide himself as aforesaid,. belongs, to deliver such arms .and equip ... 
ments to such private, whenever his company shall be ordered out 
for any military duty. The said commanding officer shall be'respon- 'Commanderre

sible for the safe return of such arms and equipments to the place of "ponsiblf1e fo~ h 
. . . arms so millS -

deposIt. If any town or .plantatiOn shall neglect. to furnIsh arms and ed. 

equipments to such. pI~vates, - as are unable. as aforesaid to equip Penalty,iftown. 

h I h I " h II Ii fi" d . . I nerrlect to fur-t emse ves; suc to\\rtl or p antatlOns a . or eltan pay not ess Disoh. 

than twenty, nor more than fifty dollars, to be recovere_d by indict-
ment to the use of the state. But no person so furnished with 
arms and equipments shall, for that reason. be considei'ed a pauper. 

SECT. 35. All' parents, masters or guardians shall furnish all Parents mas~ 
minors enrolled in the militia, who shall be _under their care, re5- Eers and gu:rrd~ 

"I ·tl I - d' . d b 1 1 'f l:lns to eqwp pective y, WI 1 t Ie arms an eqmpments reqmre y aw; all( I minors. 
any parent master or guardian havincr any' minor under his care 1834, 121, ~ 33. 

, . '. ' 0" ..' 4 :Mass. 376. 
enrolled as. aforesald, shall neglect to prOVIde such lumor w1th -the 
-arms and equipments required by this act; or if said minor shall 
absent himself from. any meeting' of the company, to which he 
belongs, required by law, without sufficient excuse; the said pal'ent, 
master o_r guardian is hereby .subjectedand made liable to the same 
forfeitures, as such minor \vould be . liable to, for a like deficiency, 
neglect or non appeal'a~ce, if such minor were of age. Provided, Proviso, 

however; that such parents; masters or guardians, as shall produce 
on or before the first Tuesday of May, annually, certificates fi'om the 
overseers of the poor of the town or plantation, in which they -reside, 
'of their inability to provide arnlS andequipments as aforesaid,to 
·thecommanding officers of the company, in'which the minor un del' 
their care is em-oIled, shall be exempted ii'om the forfeitures afore-
said . 

. SECT. 36. No offi~er, non cOlIlIlllssioned officer or- priV<lte shall Officers and 
be arrested on any civ.il process durine: his goincr unto returnincr l?rivates exempt 

fr 1· - fi . fmil" d- ~ d' o'h' '. 0 from arrest . "a.m, or' 11S per ormance 0 . Itary '. uty, nor m'mg' 18 gomgunto, when mi dnty. 
remaining at, or returning fromariy place, at which he may be 1834,121, § 14. 

ordered to meet for the election of any. officer or officers. -And no 
'officer shall be arrested in any civil process, while going to, serving 
upon,or returnillg fi:om anycomt martial, court of inquiry; or board 
of officers, upon which it maybe the duty .of suchbfficer to attend. 

I .' . 

ARTICLE VII. ARTICLES F'uru.~SHE:ri. 

SECT. 37.. Each regiment of infantry, and each- battalion of ?tate colors 1 

cavalry and artillery, shall be furnished \vith the state colors", and Illsn:uments of 
. mUSIC. 

each company of infantry, artillery, light infantry mid rif:lemeri.shall 183'1, 121, ~ 32: 
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CHAP. 16. be furnished with a drum and fife, or bugle horn; and each company 
of cavalry, ·with a trumpet or bugle hom; and each brigadier general 
is hereby authorized to draw' orders upon the qualter, master gen.
eral, in favor of the commanding officers of regiments, battalions and 
companies, for the above purposes, wheneve~ the several regiments, 
battalions and companies may not be supplied as aforesaid. The 
commanding officers of regiments and battalions shall beresponsible 
for the safe keeping, or their colors; and the commanding officers 

Officers re
sponsible. 

of companies shall be responsible for the safe ;keeping of the dnims, 
fifes, bugle horns and trumpets, de~vered to them for the use oftMir 
companies; and it shall be the duty.of the quartermaster general 
to finuish such colors and musical instruments, and to present his 
accouiits therefor to the legislature. for allowance. 
. SEcT. 3S. The adjutant general shall furnish blank orders for 

Blank orders • 
and notific:l- the commanding officers of companies, to order their non commls- , 
~~£l,'121, § 32. ?ioned .officers ,o.r privates t? notify their .men to attend ~ the 

mspectIOns, trammgs and reVlews, and, meetmgs· for the ChOICe ,of . 
officers, which shall be ordered; also blank notifications' or orders 
to be left with the men, by the non commissioned officers or pri
vates, ordered to notify as aforesaid; and it shall not be necessary, , 
that seals be' affixed to any orders whatever. . 

Field pieces, SECT.3!;). Each cOII~pany of artillery shall. be provide~bythe 
apparat~~and quarter master general With two good brass or Iron field' pIeces, of 
ammumtlOn for h lOb h d' hi f ' ' -l:. ' h . artillery. suc ca) re as·t e comman er m c e' may wl'€ct, WIt CaITIages 
1~~,~~~, § J7. and apparatus complete, a caisson, forty round shot and forty rounds 
10, ,9, of cannister shot; also tumbrel hamess;iri:iplements, laboratory· and 

, ordnance'stores, which;may ii'om time to time be necessaIyfor their 
complete equipment for the field. The commander in chief shall 
order tobe issued to each company of aitillerj, annually, a quantity 
of powder not exceeding seventy five pounds to those cpmpanies, 
which have two six pounders; fifty pounds to those, which have 1:w.o 
four pO]jnders, alid forty pounds to thOse, which, have two three 
pounders, which shall be expended on days of inspection or review; 
and in experiJnental gunnery. The commanding officer of every 
company of aItillery shall be accountable for tlie careful preservation 
of the pieces, and all the apparatus aforesaid,. appertaining to their 
equipment, and for the proper expenditure of the ammunition sup
plied by the governinent; and he, shall lay before the committee on 

Horses_ 

accounts of the legislature, for allowance, his accounts. of moriey 
actually expended in providing horses, to dra\v the field .pieces and 
the tumbrel of the company; provided however, noallowallce shall 
be made, unlesssuch.compariy is ordered to appear at a:. battalion, 
regimental, brigade or division inspection or review, or unless such 
company is ordered on' duty by the' commander· in chief. 

Towns to pro- SECT. 40. Whenever the govemor, on account of any public 
v:ide.ammuni- exlgency, shall issue his proclaIDation to that effect, every town and 
~~:.~ ~~o~l=~- plantation ,vithin this state shall provide· and deposit, ll!ldeonstantly 
~~o~ 121 ii 26. lr~ep.pro;rided and deposit~d, insbme suitable and convenient place, 

, , . WIthin said town or plantatIOn, one hundred pounds of musket balls,. 
each of the eighteenth part of 'a' pound·; 'one hundred and twenty 
eight flints, suitable .for muskets, for every sixty four soldiers enroJled 
within said town or ,plantation, except artillel1Sis; and also three 
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copper, iron or tin camp kettles; witll.powder ~t the !"ate of thirtyCHAf. 16; 
two pounds for every sixty four soldiers, enrolled wi. thin said town 
or plantation; and the same proportion of the aforesaid articles for' 
a greater.orles~ nUlpb~r of soldiers enrolled as aforesaid. E~ery Penalty lor 

town or plantatlOn, wInch. shall neglect to keep constantly proVIded neglect .. 

witll the articles aforesaid, and in the proportions aforesaid, .. shall 
forfeit and pay to the use of the state, a surri not exceeding five 
hundred nor less than nventy dollars, according to~ the nature. and 
degree of the negleci,. to be recovered by indictment in any court 
of- competent jurisdiction. It shall be the duty of each- quarter 
master of -regiments of: infantry to cause. to be prosecuted, _ every 
town or plantation within the bounds of his ~:egiment,which he 
shall,upon his inspection, find to be deficient' either in quality or 
quantity of military stores, required to be provided as aforesaid, or 
which he shall find to haveneglecte<ito malce tlle provisiOlis, or any 
part thereof, required. as aforesaid. It shall be the duty of each Expenditures to 

town or plantation treasurer, when such town or· plant\ition, by vir:- bthe allo~ed by 

f h· ,.' hall k d' ak - e legislature, tue -0 ,t lS sectIon, s rna e any exp~n Iture, to . m e out an· . 
account thereof, and present the same; verified.- by his oath, to the 
legislature, who shall examine.and allow such sum, as shall appear 
to be properly vouched and expended~ . 

SECT. 41. Upon the requisition of any commanding officer of T';wn treasor

a company for that purpose, at five days notice, the treasurer of ers to paione 

h ' d 1 'hall h - 1 f ' . . dollar to each eac CIty, town an p antauon s -pay, at t e pace 0 _ mSpection soldier at re-

and ,r~view, tb ea?h officer an~ member of such c?mpany; including r~:;; 12i, 6 28, 
ri:mslcJans; belongmg to such Clty,town or plantatlon,,,,ho shall then 1836,209,)) 8. 

and-there appear, duly equipped, and perform military duty, the sum 
of one dollar in lieu of rations; provided-such officer- or member Proviso. 

shall have appeared,duly armed and equipped, and performed mili-
tary duty at each of the u'ainings mentioned in the seventy fourth 
section; but if he shall have failed to appear at eitllElr of said train-
ings, as aforesaid, tIle sum of twenty five cents shall be deducted, 
for each of said u;ainings, at which he shall have so failed to appear; 
but nothing shall lie paid to any person, who shall not appear and 
perform duty at the review afore~aid. - Every city, town or pl?-IJ.- Penalty for neg

tation, which shall fail to pay such sums, as aforesaid, shall forfeit lect, 

to the use of the company a sum equal to one dollar for every such 
person, :who shall do duty-on such inspection, and review; to be sued 
for and recovered by the clerk of said company, before any court 
of cmhpetent jurisdiction. The treasUrer of said city, town and Bills to be ~re
plantation Sl1all annually present hi.sbill, for so much money as sen.ted to tbe 

h h all 'd th ffi d lcli Ii 'd h le'Tlslature. e as actu y par to e 0 cers an _ so ers'a oresal , to t e " 
legislature for allowance. . 

SECT. 42. Tlie treasurer of every city, town or plantation shall Blank cartridg

supply; at the expense of the state, or Cause the commanding offi- e~ to be fur-

f h f ' r. I' 1 'r. "l~- d' ,:0 rusbed by town cer 0 eac company 0 nllantry, Iglt llliantry, cav~J an flue.,. treasmers for 

men t~ be s~pplied, with a ,qu,arter of a pound oEgood gun powder, ~~~:'12r, 6 28, 
made lllto ~Llltable blank cartl'ldges, for each and every non com- -
inissioned officer and private, borne on the company roJI of such 
command~r, exclusive oEconditional exempts, whenever _ such com-
mandingofficer's company is ordered to parade for review. Such C d' f 

di 1 
' -, - , Ii omman ers 0 

comman ng officer shal make a wntten applIcatIon there or, four companies to 
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CHAP •. 16. days before such review, and shall return to, or ?-ccount with, sald 
make appHca- treasurer fOl' all the powder he may receive, ov~r and above one 
tion therefor. qum'ter oCa pound for each man actually on parade,'at the ~uster 
Expense how for which said powder was' drawn; and the' treasurer afOl:esaid shall 
paid. annually present .his account f6r the expense of such powder to the 
Proviso in .case -legislature for allowance. . Provided that,· when the cOrinnanding 
ofcompames ffi f .' d I 1 II k . .. . . h raised at large. 0 cer 0 . a company, rmse at arge"s lama 'e . reqlliSitlons to t e 

selectmen of a towil, mayor of a,city, or the assessors of a planta
tion, for· rations in money and powder; directed by law, they~hall 
designate the number and names of the members' of such company, 
belonging to such t~nvn, city or plantation,and certifY their p81fi:ll1n
ance of military du ty . 

Governor to SECT. 43.·: The commander in chief is hereby ·authorized to 
cause repairs of cause all' necessary repairs to be made upon: all the. carriages 'and 
apparatus and . ." • 

_ the erection apparatus of the aI'tillery, and all the gun 'houses belongmgto the 
andrhepairs ~f state; and also to cause gun houses to.be erected for the safe keep-
gun ouses ,or. . f' h bl' fc' 'd h h h b artill~ry. • _ mg 0 t e pu . IC prop81'ty, as a oresm ,were suc ave hot een 
1U&1, 121! 9- 0 1. erected ; good and sufficient deeds of.laild therefor being fustgiven, 

free of expense to the state. 
Decayed gun SECT; 44. 1Vhenever either or any'of the gun honses, nsed for 
houses may be the protection and preservation of guns, gun carriages, tumbrels, 
sold by direc- . 
tion of major mnnitions of war, or' any other apparatus,provided for'the use of 
r8!t:r~1si . 51 the aItillery of the state, shall be so faI' injured or ,decayed; as that 

, -, \) . in the opinion of the commanding officer of any· division of the 
militia, in which said gun houses are situated, it is· inexp~dient ·to 
repair the same, such commanding officer may authorize the captain 
of the artillery company, having the inImediate superintendence of 
the gun house, thus.injured or decayed, t6 ,dispose, of the S3Jlle, 

, either at public or private sale, as he may judge most advantageous, 
and deposit the proceeds thereof in the treasury ofc the state,for 
'1h e use· thereof. . . 

ARTICLE VIII. .OFFICERS, Al'POh'ITlIIEI-."T' OR ELECTION:, AND 
Q.U ALlFICATION. 

Commissioned SECT. 45. The com~issioned officers of the ~itia; TIamed in 
officers requir- the aforesaid laws of the Uni'tedStates, shall:bechosen' and 
ed by l:rws of • d' h 
the U. States, appornte.rn t e manner foll<hving: 
how ~hosen or The major generals, to be chosen 'by the senate and house of 
appomted. . '. h h' , '. h th Th 
1H34,121,§7,lO. representatlves,.eac 'avrng a negatlve on t e '0 er. : e secre-
lVI'\ior generals. 'tary of state, as scion as may be after any such election, shall notifY 

t11e person elected thereof; and if such pei'son shall nbt signify his 
acceptance of the office within thirty days ,after such notice, he shall 
be considered, 'as declining. "-

-Adjutant and ,Theadjutimt general and. quartenuaster general, to be appointed 
. quarter master "by the governor with advice of the council wiih :the ·rank of briD'-
general. ; ' '" 0 

adiergeneral;· ':, .' 
'Divisibnin:spec- 'The division inspectors, to be appointed ,by the major :genera:ls 'of 
tors. their respective divisions, ,vith the rank of.lieutenaut,colon~I. 
Aids of major 'The aids de camp of the· major generals, .to ·be appointed ,by,their 
generals. -respective ma:jor :generals;,vith the rank of ·major. . . 
Division quar. ',The division-qlla:rtermasters"to'bwappointed by the .major gen-
ter masters. erals of their respeciiy'edivisions, w'ith the rank -of major. 
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The brigadier generals, to be chosen by the written votes of the CHAP. 16. 

field officers of their respective brigades'. _.. Brigadier gen-
The brigade majors, to be appointed by their respectIve bnga- erals. 

diergenerals, with the rank of _major-. Brigade majors. 

The aids de camp of the brigadier-generals, and quai'ter masters Brigade aids 

of brigaaes, to be appointed by the brigadier generals of their res- :!t~~~~ter 
pective brigades,. with the rank of captain. . , 

The -field officers of regiments ap-d battalions, to -be chosen by F~eld .officers 

the written votes- of .the captains and'subalterns of their respective ~Jc6a:tili!~s. 
regiments 'and batt~hons, - _ _ , _ 

The captains and subalterns of companies, to be chosen by the Captains and 
. f h b fl' . . - subalterns. WrItten votes 0' 1 e mem ers 0 t len' respect.!ve compames. 
The adjutants, the quarter masters and the pay. masters Of regi- Sm!f officers of 

ments, -to be appointed by the colonels of their respective reginients, reguuents. ' 

with the rank of lieutenant. 
The chaplains, the surgeons and the surgeons'mates of regiments, Chapiain~ and 

, to be appointed by the colonels of their respective. regiments. ' surgeons. , 

The aforenamed officers shall be commissioned by the governo!'. How cOJPmis.-

S 46 Th ,. d 'ffi 'd' h fi sioned RCT.. e non.commlSSlone 0 cers, name m tea ore-' 1834 121 \\-.7. 

said laws of the United· States, shall be appointed in the manner Non'comris

following: 'the' sergeants of, companies,' to 'be appointed by the sioned o~cers, 
. f h . , . h h II fi h . 'h' al how appomted. captams '0 t Clr respecTIve comparues, w 0 .s a ort WIt m ce 1834, 121, § 8. 

return thereof to the commanding officer of their respective regi- 11 Pic~. 26~~ 
b ali d th' h II h d' 16 Mrune, 3,,6. ments or att ons; an ey s a. grant t em warrants accor mgly. ' 

If there be but one company of cavalry or artillery in any brigade, 
the. warrant shall be granted by the captain of'su~hcompany; 
corporals shall be appointed by, and receive warrants fi-om, the-
captains of their, respective companies. " ' _ 

SECT. 4.7. . In addition to the officers specified in the laws of the Additional or

. United States, there shall be the following~ who shall.receive com- !ce:~~:g. how 
" fi h" - pp ll1lSSI0nS 'om t e gov81TIor, VIZ:: 

, Aids de camp to the commander in chief, not to exceed foUr in Aids to com

number with the rank of lieutenant colonel 'to be ap.pointed by the' manderin chief, 
, , '., 1834, 121,'9 9. 

governor. _ 
One or inore hospital surgeons, to be appointed by the_governor'; Hospital sur

and said surgeons, while in' actual service, shill be at -the head of geons
l
, , 18"9 

h d' I d 'thi h .:1:_' "d th b Reso ve, ", te me lca epartment, wi n t e -lillitrIct asslgne em- y the ch.52. , 

commander in chief, with advice of the' council. 
A diviSion advocate for each division, to beappoiiIted' by the Division advo-

commander in, chief. - cate. 

An adjutant and 'quarter master to each battalion of artillery ,and Adjutar:t.and 

cavalry, to be appointed by the commanding officers of their 1'es- ,quf~td~r masdter
t , b ali 'th h k f li '- 0 m epen en pectIve aU ons, W1 ,t e ran 0 eutenant.:' battalions. 

And the following non commissioned officers, viz:: Non commis-

To each regiment, a quarter master sergeant and a sergeant major, sioned staff of-

d d c.l" d d' , f h flcers. a rum an we major, master, eputy master an mllSlCIanS 0 t e 
regimental bands, to beappoirited by the' colonels of their respec- , 
tive regiments; who shill grant them warrants accordingly. ' 

A qual 'tel' master sergeant to each separate battalion of artillery , 
and cavalry, to be appointed by the commanding oipcers of ' their 
respective battalions; who shall grant them, warrants accordingly. 

SECT. 48. Each major general is authorized, and it shall be his Manner of 
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CHAP. 16. duty, from time to 'time, to give all suchp~ders, as may be neces
choosing offi- sary for filling, by election, any vac,ancy of brigailier general" field 
cers. _ officer, captain or subaltern, existing within his division. _ Previously 
1834 121 9 10. hI' b 1 ' h 11 1 d ' . h f ,T 'days~oticetoanysuc eectIon,t eeectorss a ,lave ten aysnotlCet ereo, 
toe~lectors. at least; and no eJection for the choice of brigadiel\ general or field 

officer shall be, valid, until a majority of all the electors qualified by 
law to vote in such choice, counting all the existing, vacancies in 
the offices of such electors, sbaJJ b,e present at such election .. 

Persons elected ,Every person" Who shall have been elected to any office as 
~o accept with- aforesaid, and shall not, within one hour after he shall be declru.;ed 
l~;f,e1~f~~' 10. 'so elected" signify his acceptance to the presiiling officer thereof in 

person, or in wTitmg, shall be consi.dered, !is declining to serve, and 
a nf;lW election shall be had: " , 

Returns o[e- SE.CT •. 49. All returns of elections, or of neglects or refusals to' 
le'ctions and ~lect, shall be.made to the commander in chief by-the major gener-, 
COmmiSSIOnS, . h . . '. h l' h II h d d d howtrOllsmit- als, ill W ose diVISIons suc e ectIons s a ave been or ere ; an 
i~~, 121, I'i 10, aJl commissions shall be transmitted to the major generals, -to be. 

- regularly passed down to the persons entitl~d to receive them. 
Compani~sneO'- SECT. 5,0. In case of neglec~ or refusal by' anyconipany to do' 
lecting to do ~ duty, as prescribed by law, or to elect officers', 'when duly notified 
duty or elect of- 'd d d h h' '.:1: 1 dis' b 'd th ficers to be dis- an or ere t ereto, t e governor may Immewate y, , an e 
b80l1ded' 1 said company, and order the noncommissioned officers, riiusicians 
1 34, 12 , I'i 10. d .' h 'f b 1'1 d' h ld d' . . din - an prIvates t ereo, to e euro. e m t . e 0 est aJOIIllng stan It 

company, and they shall be held to' do therein all the duties required 
by law. 

Officers to take ,SECT. 5 L The commission of every officer shall designate the. 
d~oV::~h:_ division, brigade, regiment or battalion, and the corps, in which 
le~tion or ap- he shall be 'commissioned, and the day of his election'or appoint
b~~:r~~~e~o in ment ; . and he shall take rank fi'om that ~ay: and whene~er , an 
t~eir commis- officer 18 transferred from one corps or statIOn, to another, ill the 
~~0~s'121 6 10. same grade, the day of the date of his original appointment, or· 

, , - election, shall be expressed in :his ·new commission, ,and that ',day 
be considered the .date of his commission. ' 

Uacommission SECT. 52. When an officer shall by any casualty lose his com
be lost by cas- . mission, upon his makillg· affidavit thei'eof before any J'ustice oLthe 
ualty, officer 
m~y .be'com- peace of the pounty wherein he resides, and on filing such affidavit in 
uuSS1~ned the office of the adjutant general, he shall, be entitled to . receive 
~~~'121, 9 10. a new commission of the s!lIIl-e tenor and date, as the one so lost. 
Precedenc~ ill SECT. 53. vVhen two or more officers of the same grade are pn 
r~-to ble d<;- duty together, and their commissions bear an equal date, and fonner· 
Clded by ot ill .' f' .,.. d ' d'd 1 l' l' ,certain cases. pretenSIOns 0 some c.ommlSSIOn 0 not eCl e, t len t leu' re atlVe 
1834, 12~" 9 10. rank with each other shall be determined by lot, to, be dTawn by 

, them before the commanding officer present;' and,wheiion a court 
martial, before tlle president thereof. ' 

Oath of com- ,SECT. 54. Every officer duly commissioned shall, before he 
missioned offi- enters upon the discharge of the duties, of his office, take and sub
~:~ 121, § n.-scribe the oaths,' required by,the constitution, before some justice 
Con~t. art. 9, § of the peace,or, b~fore some superior field or general officer, or 
1. staff officer of the rank of field officer, who has previously taken 

and subscribed them, bimself. And on the back of evelT military 
commission the followiI;I.g fOrIlI of certificate of quaJificatioh shall 
be printed; , 

'I 
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. .' , " ~',STATEOF IHAJNE. , " ,CHll'.,I6, 

, This may certifY that -.. -, -, -, '~" cominissioned as within, . on Form of certifi-
this.. ' day, of " ,jl~!he year 'l~; persollally appeared, cate. -, 
and took mid subscribedtlie:oaths,i;equir~d by the constitritionof 
this staty; toqualifYh~m to discharge tl[e duti~soLhis,office. 

Before me,' , ", " 
,~ECT. ,55. " To eveiy company there shall he a,elei'k,who shall Clerks of com

beoneofthe tergeants, and he shall be appointed by thecaptainor ~~~:dh~d ap
commanding officer thereof, anq on the back of his wan'ant as ser- swo,m." 
geant the cap' tam orcommandinO' officer shall in writing certify' , 1834, 12~, \} 12. 

, ' , ., - ' 0...·. , , 6 Greenl. 214. 
that he does thereby appoint him to be Clei'k of 'the company. And 7 Greenl. 266. 

before such clerk enters llpon, thedtities:' of his clerkShip,lie shall ilGpfc~~2~g· 
heswom to the faithfUl discharge of his duty, by taking the follow- 355.. . ' 
ing oath before'the captain or, cbmmandiDg' officer of the Company i~ ~i~~~ ~~. 
to whic~ he belongs, \\'~o is hereby authorized to administer the 2F3iif;3C 
s,arpe,VlZ,:, '" " ". ' 
, "I~ A. B., do solemnly swear, that I willfruthfully a.nd unpar--: Form of oath. 

tially perfoimall the ~utiesinci,Imb.ent.on me, as clerk of the coin~ 
pany to'which I belong, according tothe best of my abilities and 
understanding. Sohelp IDe God.", , 
- And the captain or 'commandli:Ig officer of the company shall, at 
the time of administering said bath, certifY on .the b,ackof the wa,r
rant of the sergeant app'ointed to be clerk, that he was duly qualified 
by taking the'oath required by Jaw. . ' ,,' 

SECT. 56. Tlie clerk shall, keep a fair imd' 'exa~t roll of the Duties of such 
compa~y, together with t}le 'state. of the aJ;'!lls and ~quiprpents ~~~si21, \} 12. 
belongmg, to each man, whjch roll he shall annually reVlseon the 22 Pie~. 406, 

first Tuesday of ,May~ andcorre9t the same, from time to time, as ~t.iame U, 

the state of .the company may,require." He shall register all orders f4Jtiaine 121, 
an4 proceedings of the company iii theorderIy bpok; k~ep exact 200. 
details or all drafts and detachments ; diStribute all comp~y orders 
and notifications, which he may be reqnir~d jO'do ;, eXaIIlin'e· the 

, equipments of .thenien,wh¢n ordered ; note all delillcjliencies; sue, 
for and recover all fines, and forfeitures, which may be requiredto 
be sued for in this chapter; ,ancikeep accountS in the orderly book 
of. all fines'and forfeitures,' and all other moneys collected by him, 
with the pEn:sons' n~*s,of -';vhom they were collectea, and of the 
times when, and forwhatpffence ; which book. shall not 1;>e alien:" 
ated from the company; and sllal! always be open to the inspection 
of any officer or private of the company'- , '" . " , , 

SECT. 57. :m case ofthesickne1;s, absenGe, or o~herAisabllity Clerks'prot~m-
9f the clerkQf any company, thecornmanding officer t4ereof may l~~; 121, § 16. 
appointa 'clerk pro tempore, who shall rbe dllly sworn befOfehe 3 Green!. 38, 
ente:rs on the 'duties of the office ;, and shall, fort4e time exptessed ' 
in his appointnlent"Ql'until speCially discharged; haveall the powers, 
arid be subject tpaU the duties, and ,liable to all 'th~ pellalties, of 
the clerk jJi whQse. place he is put, ' , ' 

SECT. 58. In case of SUCll sickness, absencf:l or ()ther disability, Any membet 
or wh'e~ever ,the .office of, derk . in any c<lliIpm!y' shall become da~ be rer,quir
:vacant,and'it'sh~satisfactQril7 appear to the commaniling officer, ~erWf~~~~of 
that no person will accept tIle, same,temporarily, or permanently, ~~t~~r~.;,..~s. 
as the cas'e may be; he may 'is~i.le- his, order in, \vriring to any-non 1837,276, § 3. 

18 
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CHAP. 16. GOrnnlissioned officer or private in said company, requiring hilU to 
perfOlwall the duties of clerk of said company, except){8eping the 
records, until the clerk shall be able to, perfor~ the salUe, or sOlI!e 
other person be ll:ppointed, for a term not exceeding three ~oflths; 
and if anynoncorinnis"iOneq officer or, private,' so appointed, and 
who shall not have been, )vitbin one yeai' previous, required to 
perform: the same duties, shall refuse or neglect to perfarm all or 
any of the duties of said office"duringsaid term, '~x~eptkeeping' 

Forfeiture for the. recoIds, ,he shall forfeit and payn.ot' less than ten,Ilor moretllan 
neglect. " twenty dollars, tq. b,e recovered by indiptment, or by actiOn on ~ the 

case, by any person whatever; ·one·half to' the, use.orthe state, 
and the other half·tothe.use of the prosecutor. , . . 

Commanding ,sECT. 59. ' In all such eases, t11(3 records of the camp'any shall 
tl.~c:c~~ksei,i ,be 1<:ept. by the cornmandi?~ ?~cer, so .long. as such vil(':a~~y, ab.;. 
suchc.ses. sence, slckness'or other dIsability ,sliallcontmue; and the records 
1!l37,276, § 3. so kept,~hall be competent evidence.or' such oru81:s ~nd' temporary 

appointments, as well a.§ of all matters, of which stich: records 
wou1d be eVidenc~, if kepf'pythe clerk. "'. '" . ". ' 

Vacancyofsu- SECT. 60. Wlienever the office of major genel'a], brigadier gen:
h:~~o~u~:li:(l: ,eral, colonel, lieute.nant c,olonel,major commandant ,or of captain 
1834,121,9 16. shall be vacant, 01' ljl case of the ,absence of any such officer;. the .. 

officer next In grade and in commission in thediyision,lirigade, 
regiment, battalion'or company, on due notice thereof fi'o!fi the 
prop~rs,uperior officer, ~hall exercise the command~ arid perform the 
duties thereof, 'until the vacancy sha:ll'be supplied. ' , ' 

If a company . SECT. 61. VVhenevera' cOlnpany. shall, have neither ,COll1lnis-~ 
be des?tute of sioned nOl; non cOlUmissioned officers, the'commanding officer of th(3 
~m':d~i ~t:~i- regiment or battalion, J:o.which such,compllny belongs, shall appoiiii 
:~~~ra~a~it~ suitable persons within sai~ c(jmPanY, to be noncb~ssioned offi..; 
non cornrnK- cers of the same, and grant -them. warrants accordingly; . one of 
sioned officers. which non commissionedciffice1;s he shall appoint clerk' and endorse 1834,121,\) 16. ',.'., ',. " , . . . . . '. , .' .. & 

. his warrant and admm1ster the oath'to him,as dIrected m the fifty 
fifth section; and the senior nqn commissioned officer of a company, 
\"hile there are no 'commissioned officers in office,shall command 
the same; and all the powers ~f commanding officer shall be vested 
in hiin, .until some commissioned 'officer shallbeappbintedi or chosen 
and qualified. ' , , 

In case a com- SECT. 62. When~;er any sompany shal1'h~ve temained without 
~~fio:~~~ers any c,ornmissioned officers. !Qr the term <;>[ thr~e months, the coni
three months, . man din g officer of the I'egunent, to whIch' SalA cornpany belongs, 
~~=:~=haTI shal! detail soine ~llitable officer <;>f the s~~,?r or ~e' line, not 
detail an officer above the rank of lieutenant, to .tram an<;l dIsC!Iphne' sald company;' 
:a~";i.ecom~ until. some offier shall be elected, or appoin~ed 'by thecQ[nm~der 
1837,276,92,4. in chief, as provided in t~eOs~condsedion of the seventh article of. 

thec'onst~tution, and commissioned ;' and such officer, i'-o detailed, 
shall have the. san'ie pbwei· and' authority, and be subject to the 
same liabilities, as if'hewere captain of ~u~h . company;~andhe 

Such officer to shall'keep the records of the corripany,ind prosecute forall'fines 
~~dPP::S~';,"~:~ .' and forfeitures, in ljke manner as clel'ksof companies are' authorized 
for fines. arlcirequiied to' do,- by virtUe of the ninetJninth' .sedionof tQig' 

chapter; one half of the amount recovered to bet<;> ,the use of the 
reginient, andthe other half to the useof the~offic~r.· The officer 
so P!osecuting shall be a competent witness in the case, 
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·SECT. 63. .WheIHivel: the officei', so detailed tocomniaud· such CHAP. 16. 

company, ?l', :when~ no officer shall have been detailed, whc:mever Penalty,.if n~n 
the commanding offic!)r of the regiment, to which such company cllioI,;,nllSslOn~d 

all · . . d . .. d' . 0 eer or pn-
belongs, s11 ,~m wntmg, or er any non comllDSSlOne, officer or vate,in such 

private, t9 .notify the persons liable to do duty in such company, to ~":r~ ~b~I~~:U:o 
appear for any duty r~quiredby law) any non commissioned officer ~any,'~vheri or

or privat~ who shall neglect of-.refuse· to notify such persons to meet 1~~7~276 '1'\ 2~ 
at the' time a!ld'place and for the purposes mentioned in such oi'cler, .. '. 
as aforesaid, shall forfeit andpay not less . thil.ll twenty, nor moi"e 
than one hun<¥eddollars, to be recovered by indictment, or by an 
action on the case, by any person whatever.; one half to· the' use 
of the state, and the' other half to the prosecutor. 
. SECT. 64. The adjutant.. general and.' qum'ter master general Compensatior1 

shap receive.compensation for their services to be allow\':dby the ~~~i:'~~~~ 
legislature. general. .' 

. SECT. 6.5.- The following shall be t~e annual allowance to 'the 1~,34,.121, ~ '47. 

ffi ' , d . h' " fi all . 'h d . CompensatIOn o cers name ill t IS section,' or' ·serVlCes t ey may ren er m ofceriain other 

the official. ~charg~ of th~~ duties respectively:. ' , .:' , ~~er;21 i'i 48. 
To, the 'ald de camp, actl.llg as orderly officer to the major general ' ,. 

of each division, twenty dollars. - . ' 
To the brigade inspector'of each brigade; twenty five dollars. 
To the aid de. camp of each brigadier general, twenty dollars~ 

. To the adjutant of each regiment, twenty five dollars: 
To the adjutant of each battalion of cavalry, or artillery, ten 

dollars.. . . 
Provided said officers shall promptly' and faithfully perform the 

duties belonging to them, respectively.' . 
SECT. 66. It shall be iIicumbent ,on all officers and non com- Gerl<;ral duties 

missi~~ed officers, w}lose duties are not he.r~in full;:- d~fined, to do and ~~~~m:'9 49. 

perform all. such dutIes; as by law aIid llilbtaryprmclples and usages 
are attached to theiroffices respectively; provided such duties shall 
be required. of them by their senior and commanding officer~ 

ARTICLE IX. OFFICERS HOW DlSC,HARGED. 

SEC~.' 67; ,Allmilitary offi~ers, who havebeen or may hereafter ~e,:", of office 

be commissioned shall hold their respective offices for a term not hm.1ted to five . , ". years, unless re-
longer than five years from the date ~f their commissions, unless reap- elected. . 

p'ointed or reelected; ahd the cOllDnander ll:i chief ~hall discharge all 184{),24. , 

such officers accordingly:, provided, that in case .of vacancy of major Provil:o,in case 

general in any division, the commissions of the prigadier generaJsin ::f. major gener-

such divisions sp.all not terminate by the limitation aforesaid, till the . 
office of major general shall be filled. . But no officer shall be dis-
charged within the said term of five years, otherwise than in pur:. Occasions for 

suance of the seIitence of a coui:tmartial, except by the commander discharge. 
. hi f f h ffi . ..' b -' I ' . al' 1834, 121 9 44. 
III C e, on request 0 suc 0 cer m. wrltmg, or y actna remov Art. 9. J 

of residence out of the bounds of his coriunand, and' to stich dis~ 
tance, that the major general shall think it inconvenient for ~ to 
discharge the duties of his office, or by twelve months absence with-
out leave of the commanding officer of his division, or by the corps, 
to .which lie belongs, being disbanded by law; and whenever, any 
division, brigade, regiment or battalion shall bedi:vided,~dthe 
residence of any stidf officer attached thereto shall bewithout the 
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CHAP. 16. bounds of the corps, in which he was commissioned; sqcn ·statr.offi= 
---- Cer shall be entitled to an honorable discharge, and shall cease:to 

do duty in such office,after such divisi<?n is made; and the. 'com
manding officer ma:y proceed to·filLthe vacancy occasioned·thereby. 

Officers not to . SECT. 68. No officer shall be permitted -t6 resign, while under 
~~sl~'~~~~:' an:est: .:ind no 'resignation of any officer shall be approv:ed,ifs,uch 
Resignations resignation be offered betw:eeri the·first day of May and the first day 
not allowed be- . N' b' l'h . Lr: d b h·.ffi ' h' tween May 1st of . ovem er, un ess t e reasons, 011ere y teo cer. WJS mgto 
and November' resign witilln those days, be very urgent; , . ' . 
1st, except for S 69 N" . 'al' c. ld ffi hall . , ' .. '-special reasons. . ECT. ,'. 0 gener or !Ie 0 cer s approve a reslgnatl(~n,_ 
~~"8~1, 9 44. until the orderly ~n~ other ?ci~ks and ,property of the state, :in pos
Officern to de- session of tlie reslgnmg officer, are taken-,care of for the use of· the 
liver up,()rderly corps, to which such officer· beloiigs, in' order that such books :rnd 
and other books 'b d l' d' h" . and property property may e e Ivere to IS successor.'. ". >,., .. -..., 
~efore resi~- . ,SECT. 70. ~ If any person, .having held an office, in therrlllitia, 
~%4" 121; 9 44, shall, after his discharge or removal froni office, neglect 'or refuse, 
Art. II,' after demand made upon him by his successorrn. office,~. to. deliver 
ru~~al% ~o:li:;r over to his said successor any property. in his possession, belonging 
up property of to the state, said person shall fOlfeit and pay a slim not less than 
the state on re- . d' 11 h h dr d' d II .' 'th f . h moval fr~m of- twenty 0 aI'S, nor more t an one un e 0 aI'S, to e use 0 t e 
~c!:. C) , . state, to be recoverE.d by indictment before the district'court. 
N~~ffi~~r ~~I. ~ECT. 7:. ~o officer shall be considered, as exe~pt~d from the 
eml?t f:om duty dutl~s of his statIOn, except when under. arrest, nntilhe shall have 
:~x~;f!lf;n bee~ dis~hargedby one of the m'eth?ds or . cau~es pointe~ out in . 
un~er arrest. sectIOn SIxty seven, orshall'have receIved a certificate of discharge 
18,,4 121 6 44. fi h d . h' f. . . " Art. 10. ,. 'om t e cornman er mc 18.' '. _ . . -..._ 

~fficers c~m- . SECT. 72. If any officer shall indue. course of Taw bec.onvicted 
Vlcted ".finfa- of. any· infamous crime he shall be forthwith 'put in arre.st and mous cnmes to . . , .- . , 
be placed under deprived of all military command, ·until iill opportlmity shall be had 
ur;t,\21,§ 44. for bot1\ -hol1S~s of the legislature to address the' govel1lor for' his 
Art. 2. removal.· , '. . - - . . . 
Election of un- SECT. 73. .No idiot, lunatic, common dmnkard,vagabond,pau-
suitable persons per, nor any person convicted of any infamous crline, nor any 'other 
i~3b7~ ;76~'§ 5. ~haD. w.?~t~"able bodied, male ~citizeJ;ls; shall' be eligible to any offi~e 

m the mIhtm; and whenever It shall appear to the commander m 
chief, that any person, thus. ineligible, has received a majority-of 
votes, cast at any electiQn of officers, he shall not coininission him ; 
but, ,vith the advice and consent of the council, shall deClare. said 
election null and ovoid, and appoint some person tofilIthe vacancy. 

Officers, be
coming- unfit, 
may he dis
charged. 

And whenever it shall appear to the commander in- chief, that any 
person' commissioned as an officer _ in the militia of: .tills· state, -has 
become an idiot,;luriatic, common dmnkard or vagabond; he shall; 
with the advice of the council, forthwith remove him from office" 
and a new election shall be ordered to fill such vacancy.-

I - - , 

ARTICLE X. INSPECTION, DISCIPLINE, TRAINL. ..... i;;s ANn ~VIEW. 

Inspection on SEC+'. 7 4. Every commanding officer of a company Sh;lU parade 
the firstTues- bis company .on 'the first Tuesday of May, annually, at' one of the 
day of May. I k' h' ft - fi h f ' -, . , 
1834,121,9 21, c oc - m·t e a ernoon, or.·t e purpose 0 mspectlng~ eXamInlI).g 
30. and taking, an eJ';act account of all the equipments of his men, and 

for noting all delinquencies of appearance and deficiencies of equip;.. 
ment, . arid for correcting his ,company, roll~ in -order that a thorongh 

l~~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~~~~~--~~~~~~,. 
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inspection of each company in the state may-be made. _ And it CH.ll'.16. 
shall be the duty_ of every c.ommanding officel' of a· company, to Company train

parade his company~byhis own order, on one other day in the ings, 
afternoon for company discipline, between said day of~jnspection ' 
and the review, provided· for in section seventy six; and on the .two 
several pays oftI;amingarid in,spection, to use his best exertions :-in 
instlUcting~ and_pel{ecting his men in their company exercise and 
evolutions. _ . . 

SECT. 75. >Such sections of this chapter; as the cdinma:nder~in Selcc!i~I?s of _ 
·1 ,. f . fi . '. ' . d h 11 b d I h d f· the militia law C He . may, 'om tIme .to time; ·or er,' sa. e· rea . at t le ea 0 to be read at in-

each .company on the day of inspection.- spection. . 
SECT. 76. The troops of.each division sh~l be paraded for ~~3~:1,9 44. 

reviewindivision, briga:des, regiments 01: battalions atslJch· times, Reviews. 
from the first of September to the fifteenth Of Octol:ier; amiually; 1834;121,.9 21, 
days of state elections'excepted, as the commanding: officer of the 
division may order; but no non commissioned. officer 01: private 
belonging to any company of militia shall be eompelled to attenda.ny . 

, , , h b d' h· Id bbl' d Soldiers not muster, mspectIon or revIew,w e~, y so OIng, ,e wou eo Ige c·ompelled.to 
to cross any body of water exceeding one mile in \vid.th, at ,the cross water 

al . 1 f . h· . . ill h b b 'd . h more than a usn . pace 0 crossmg t e same, u ess t ere ea' 11 ge over t emile. . 
same; and when, by reason of the residence of any· part of the 1840,77; 
troops on any of the islands in the state, it may be· deemed .expe-' '. 
dient by the majoi' general of the division, to. which such troops 
belong, they may bereyiewed in less bodies than-battalions. 

SECT. 77. "Vhen a brigade review or inspection is ordered, the 4ppointmentof 
commanding officer of the brigade shall appoint the place, and give g::e~~J;.ace 
notice thereof to the commanding officer of the division; when a '1834.,121,9 30. 

, ' l' , ·'·d d h' di ffi 1836- 235 . reglmenta reVIew or mspectIOn IS or ere ,t e comman ng 0 (!er ' , 
of the regiment shall appoint the place, and give notice thereof to 
the commanding officer of the brigade; and ,,;hen a' review or 
inspection of a regimental battalion or part of a battalion is orqered, 
the commanding officer of the regiment shall appoint the place, and 
give notice thereof to the. commanping officer of the brigade .. And 
the placefl to. be. appointed for reviews or inspection,s, as. aforesaid, 
shall always be as centI'al, as, in thejudgmeI;!t of thecifficer·point-
ing out the place, convenience will admit; il.lld the aitillety; cavahy 
and other troops, raised at large, and not annexed to any particular Troops raised at 
regiment; shill be. reviewed and inspeeted,-once in. each year, either l,!-,ge, how re-
b h 1 'h h b' d " b· I' f . vlewed, y t emse ves, or W1t. t e nga es, regunents or atta ions 0 regI-
ments, as the commanding officer of the respeclive divisions may 
direct. . Provided,· that- nO officer, non commissioned officer or pri- No person. 
vate sha.ll be obliged to travel more than fifteen miles to any review. obligedhtotrafif.vel 

S -8 N ffi ,,' d ffi .,. hall moret an -ECT. I. o· 0 ce~, nOnCOll1ll1SS10ne 0 ceror pl1vate S . teen miles to 
be!leld toperfOlID any milit~IY duty on, any day, except of! -days;~~YlVI::"~~~20, 
whIch are or may be specIally prescnbed by law; on whlch.the Citizens not 
selectmen of the town; in which· such officer, non commissioned h<:l~ to perform 

ffi ' 'd ' h 11 .' ., r. h el' f mlhtary duty on o cer or pnvate reSl es, sa.· appon:it a meetIng lor t e ectIcino election days, 
a representative to the legislature; nor shall there be any military 1834,121,'9 31, 
paradeori the day, pointed ollt by the constitution of this state, for ;;;t.18, 
the election·of governor and senators ~ nor on ,~nyday which may 
[be] appointed for the .choice of electors of president and vice 
presidenr of the· United States, or repl'esentatiYes to congI'ess; and 
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CHAP. 16. , it shall not be lawful for any officer to parade llismen on ~itherot 
said days, unless· in case' ofinvasionmade, or"tlrreatened, or in obe
dience to' the orders of the commander in chief, eX,6ept as is herein 

Penalty, ifoffi- before excepted; and if: any 9fficer, contrary to the provisions 
cers require it. aforesaid, shall pru.·ade, his meri "on either of said, 'days of election, 

he shall be liable to be tried by' a court martial ; and shall moreover 
foi-feit a' sum, notless than fifty, nor more than three hmidred dcillarn, 
to be sued for and recovered, in an action, on the case, before any 
court of competent jurisdiction; one moiety thereof to' 'the use of 
the pel:son who' may prosecute fOJ; the same,. the other to the use of 

Penalty for pa
radingor 
marching, , 
troops ,vithin 
fifty rods of a 
court house, 
'when court is 

the state. ' , ' , 
S~CT. 79~ If the ~oriJJ::ii.anding officer of any coinpany, battal~ 

ion; -regiment or brigade of the militia of this 'stateishall parade, 
march ot exercise the 'same within the. distance of fifty rods 'from 
any courfhouse ()f any county, ,Vhi).st any judicial court shall be in 
se~sio,n, therein, 'uriless w,hen called 0, ut", tosuppr,ess i~surrectI.' 0, Ii, 

in sessioD. fc Ii I h hall h 1633,74, § 1. repel invasion, or en Ol;Ce t'eaws,' e s , for every suc ,offeIice~ 

Precedence of 
companies on , 
parade. ' 
183'1, ]21. 
Art. 19. 

, forfeit and pay a fine not less than twenty, nQr moi:e than one hun
dred dollars, to be recovered by illdictmentj to the use of the st9-te. 

SECT. 80. ' At all regimental and battalion parades, the several 
companies shall form in reginlent or battalion, accoluing to the rank 
of the officers present, actually cOI!lm;mding them; ru;td the same 
rule shall apply in all c'ases, excepting' those in: which artillery, 
cavalry, 'light infantry and 'riflemen may, by usage' and necessity, be 
detached from the regiments and battalions. " ' 

Raokofofficers' SECT.81. vVheneverdifferent corps 'shall' parade, join, or do 
of different duty together, the senior officer present, 'according to 'rank, shall 
corps, doing , 
duty together. command :without regard to corps. , ' .> " ' 

1831,121. SECT. 82. "vV:hena company,' destitute of commissionecfofficers, Art. 15, ' 
Officers to he shall parade with other troops, the cqmmanding officer present shall 
":,,signed to des- assi!!Il some commissioned officer' or officers to stich destitute com-
tltute compan- ,'" " ." " '" , ', ' , 
ies on parade. ' pany, to cOfl]mand the same, while on parade. ' " , 
18:.!4, 121, § 16. SECT. 83; , Every commanding officer, when on dlity, is hereby 
Officers to 35- h" d ' .' d fix ' -' I" . d b d his ' sign limits to aut onze to ascer~alll an necessalY IIllltS an oun s topa-
parade, rade;no road in whit:h the people usually travel to be included; within 
~g3ti~~'2~9~2. which no sp"ectator shall have a right to enter, wi~houtliberty,froin 

such' commanding' officer ; and in case !lny' pel'Son shall intrude 
within the liriritS of the' parade, after once being forbidden, he shall 
besubject fo be confined under' guard, during,thetimeofparade, 
or a shorter tinle, at the discretion of the commanding officer. 

Distrihution of SECT. 84. If shall be the duty:of each commanding officer, 
cartridges .• , . drawing cartridges in pursuance of the 'forty second section of this 
1834 121 9 44. h" 'th b dis'b d" II' hi Art. '17. ' C apter, to cause em to e tn ute equa y among" s men on 

the parade, and to be used in teaching his men precision ill th,eir 
~~ - . 

Punishment of' SECT. 85. Any non commissioned officer or private, who shall, 
d!sorderly,sol- while under arms or ,,,hen on-duty ,behavehiinself with contempt 
~":; 121; 9 44. to an officer, or shall' conduct in a disorderly maniler, or excite, 
Art, 20. or join ill, any tumult or riot, or be guilty of any other unmilitary 

conduct, may be put iJndei:gullrd,ands~keptfOl~ a longer or sh9rter 
time, at'the discretion of the commanding officer ofthe comp3.IlY; 
not beyond the tUne, when the 'company to which he belongs is dis': 
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missed; alld shall moreover forfeit a sum not less than five, nor CHAP,. 16. 
mote tbrui twenty dollars for each offence, according to thedegi'ee 
mid aggravation thereof. .,' , ' 

SECT. 80. All companies, raised at laxge by voluntary enlist- Volunteer com

ment, may estal:Jlish by laws 'and regulation's, not repugnant to the pabnli.ehs~a) es- . 
r. ' r." 'h 1 . - '1' 1m 1 d ta 1S yaws. laws of the s'tate .lor pel'1ectmg t emse ves lD ml ltary, ow e ge 18~1, 121, § 6. 

and cliscipline, in which they may determine w'hat Dunibel; of com:" 
pany trainings, they will have in each, year, and may establish 
penalties and forfeitures to enforce the observance thereof, to be 
recovered. by action of debt, in any court of competent juriscliction; 
f~r assessing and" collectirig, funds and for any other p'urposes, neces-
saryto the good order a.nd government of such comP?llies : which 
bylaws arid regulations shalL be bindingoD. such of theiriembers 
thereof, as subscribe tneir nariles to the same. , . ~ , , 

SECT:S7. No privateshallbe compelled to perform any other C~mmanderin 
military- duty-in one year, than is' herein' proVided, except in time ~ge~a&.J~~er 
of war or public danger, and for choice of officers, nor after sunset. ingB, on ap-

, I. 'h f ' bl' d h" h .. , f proach of pub-But on'the approae 0 any.pu IC anger, w eni lD t e op~mon 0 'lic danger. 

the 'commaI1der in chief, any' of the exigencie~ are likely to nappen, 1834i 121, § 21. 
upon which th~ 'militia' could, by the constitution, of the United 
States, be called into actual service, he shall havepow~ll' to Ql'der 
such other and further 'trairii~g andcliscil)lining of the militia, or 
any.palt thereof,' as he may deem necessary. 

ARTICLE XI. N OTIFICA~I6NS. 

SECT. 88. Whenever the corrimanding office~of a company !\,Iode ofnotif'y

shall order out his company for inspection or training;' or for, any u:,1frr~en to ap

battalion, 'regimental, brigade or division. inspection or reView, he 1'834, i21, § 21. 
hall ' d ' ' . f Ii' '" 'd 'ffi 8 Mass 279 S ,ISSUE) or ers to some one or, more 0 t' e non-coillilllsslone 0 - 13 Mas~. 433. 

cers or privates. of his, company, requiring him or them to notify the 1~ l\f~s. 194. 
men belonging to his company, to appear'at-thetime and 'place l!-p-Mr,4~;4Jg.1, 
pomted: arid it shall be the duty of the non~commissioned officer 9 .Pi~k. 557. 

ffi'" . d d' _r. . 'd '. . 10 PIck.!. or 0 cers; pl1vate or pl1vates, so or ere as' aroresal ,to gIve nonce 21 Pick. 332, 
of the time and place appointed for the, parq,de of ,said company, 333. 
to each and everyman, he or theY,shall have beJln ordered to notifY, 
either verbally, or by delivering to each man in person, or by leav-
ing' at his'usual placeof abode, a written' or printed order; Imt rIO 
private shall' be obliged thus to notify more. than Once in th.esame .. -. . . .. .' , 

year. , ." ' , 
SECT. 89.- No notice shall be legal for anycompanyinsp~ction ::rime of!'-~tify

or training, or for any battalion, regimental, brigade or division· in':' ~~~~~.f;~, 
spection Or review, unless the same shall be given four days at,least lectionB. . 

. ' th" . d h fc 'd d . , . 1834 121 9 2] preVIOUS 'to e tlille appomte t ere or; an ,ten ays preVIOUS ' , . 
notice shall bec given, if the meeting be ordered for tlJ.e election 'of 
officers. Provi,ded always, tha:t in case of invasion, insurrection or ~I~:~~"~n~~e 
other emergency, any notice, however short, shall be 1egal and bind- ,,' 
ing. And whenever any company sHall. be paraded, the cOUlmand- Notice on pa

ing officer thereof may verbally notify the ,men, so paraded; to ~~~: ]21, ~ 21. 
appear on somefliture d~y, not exceedmg thirty days from the time 1837,276, Sl7. 
of such notification, for any military· duty' required by Iaw~ q,ndsuch 
notice shall be legal; as itre~pects the· men present .. 

. SECT. 90.' When any non commissioned: officer.or priv~tein. Dutyofpe~sonB 
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CHAP. 16. any company sliall receive ord,ers from the commanding, officer.pf 
;'rdered to !lati- such comgany, to notify and warn such COlU P allY'; or any-part ther~of, 
fy for electIOns. t t fi - h f' h' ffi - ' , 'ffi '. , h 11 b 1834',121,9 24. 0 mee or t e, purpose 0, C, ooslng any 0 cer or 0, cers, It s, a _ ,e 

, theduty of such ncin.:commissioried officer,or pI;vate, t6give ,every-, 
person, he is so ,ordered to warn, verbal notice, or to lea,ve him a 
wi'itten or printed notification, at his !!Sual- place of abode; specifying 
th~ time,-place and pu~'pose of s~id 'meeting. ' ' , 

ARTICLE' ,XII. EXCl;JsEs. 

Excuses must 'SECT. 9"L All excuses for non appearance ornon C(uIllmssioned 
be made witbin officers ,and' privates, must be'made',,'within twenty days after any 
twenty days. ".',' f h 'I' , h" 'd' 1834,121, § 44. tramrng, Vlew:o arms, or ot er Illlitary d'!ty, to t e ,gommanmg 
fd~;:cl. 181. officers 'of theif respecfivecompanies; and on the delinquent's 
3 G,men!. 313. produ~ing, or, causing, to be produced,., satisfactory evidence' of his 
ilpi~k~t inability to appear, his commancling,officermay excuse ,him; 'but 

all commanding officers oC cOIrilmilies are l1erebyfol-bidden,,~om 
. receiving imyexcuse f01: nOll-appearance,under any pretence what
ever, after the expiration of the 1\venty days allmved. Any such 
non COIIllIDssioned ,officer or private, Wh9 shall neglect to give,or 
cau,se to be 'given, to his,comriianding, officer, such satisfactory 
evidence of hi,,; inability to q.ppear, provided he is not prevented 
therefrom by severe sickness, or· other inevitable 'accident'" within 
the said twenty days, shall forfeit and pay the penalty by law pro
Videdfor such non appearance. And if a warrant be issued to :an 
individual, 'who may na.ve 'held a commission 'mthis state, Ol'any 

Persons, who other of the United States, which mayuot be,within the knowledge 
pave beld caffi- f h' din ffi ' 'f h ". ' h" h h' " " d ,russians, to 0 t e, cornman g 0 cer 0 t e company ill w IC , e IS so warne , 
'if,:~e~~~ce it shall be his.d~ty to, give notice there?f,.in DianneI' above jm:ivided; 
Cansequ~nceaf or such commISSIon shall 'not exempthiIn £:om such fine,'as would 
neglect. othenvise'beimpasedupon him for non appearance. ~ All com-
183't 121 {i 44· din ffi ' f' ,. 'hal' l' fi' h' '1 I ,Art; 31. ' ' . . ,man " go, eel'S ocomparnes, S ill orm,. or cause, t, err ,c er \: to 

, be informed, of all excuses.'for non' appearances, which theyinay 
allow as, good iq1dsufficient. '.-

ARTIcLE XIII. ' F~~ ANDP·EN.AL~IES 'oN .'NoN COMMISSIONED 
, O,FFICERS~AND.PRIT.ATES.,.. . 

Finesfar non SECT: 92, Every nC!n coIl1lllissionedofficer; musisian ,and pri
~~~al~c§. 44. vate, who, being-duly ol'dered to' appeai' at any time . and place 
A~t.26,27~28. appointedforrnilitary duty,. ieconiing to law, shall- u.nnecessaI:ily 
1838,349, . 4. neglect to appear at suchtllUe and place, shall forfeIt' for every 

such neglect the sums hereinafter mentioned. _',' , 
Forlinn:ecessarily neglecting to 'appear at the company irispec

.tion. and" view of arms on the first Tuesday of May; five dollars, 
unlesspe~TIiitted by law to send his arnlS' and equipmentson that 
day for inspection.: , 

At any company, trall;1ing, four dallaI's. 
At any inspection or review, four'dollaI·s. 

1834, 121, § 44 .. ' At any 'meeting for the choice of officers" 1\vo' dollars. In' noile 
Art. 29. ' 'of which cases, in time of peace; shall any substitute be Teceived. 
Fines for defi- SECT: 93;. Every, non cornmissiop.ed officer or private, who shall 
ciencyafequip- appear at the company mspectiollon the first Tuesday of May,> or 
f:i;si21,§ 44. at anyc:ompany training, or, for lmy battalion, regirriental or brig
Art. 29, 30. 
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adeinspection or review, -and shall not be anlled and equipped, as CHAP. 16. 
the law directs, shall for each article in which he is deficient, or 
which shall be of bad quality or in bad condition, forfeit as ,fol-
lo\vs : - _ _ _ _ 

If- deficient of a good musket, in good order, of a: bO~'e sufficient 
for balls of the eighteenth -part of a pound, a sufficient bayonet and 
belt and an iron or steel ramrod, all of which articles are to be con
sidered as one, and a deficiency in either a deficiency of the w1101e, 
he shall forfeit two dollars. -

If deficient ofa cartridge bo:x:, capable of containing twenty. four 
cartridge!), suited to the bore o(his musket, or if deficient of a ser-
viceable knapsack, he shall forfeit sixty cents. ' 

If deficient of two spare. ilintsand priming wire and brush, or 
either of them, he shall forfeit forty cents. Provided nevertheless, 
that none of the abovefOl;feitures shall be incun'ed by any private, 
in case he ilPpmh's with a good rifle, knapsack, shot pouch and 
powder horn. _ -
- In any company raised at 'large, for appearing \vithciut the uni- Uniform. 

:, -
fonu of the company, three dollars. 

-SECT. 94. Every noncomluissioned officer or private, who is Fine for neg
permitted to- carry, or send,- bis arms and eqtiipments for inspection, lect of partial d 

th d- - d' th 'd -d-' h- . h .- b exempt to sen on e ay, an ill _ e manner provI e - ill t e SIXt sectIOn, w 0 or carry equip-
shall neglect :0 to do, or shall on said day l~nd or sell thein, s.o that ti~:.ts at inspec
they maybe illspected as the property of another, shall forfeIt two 1834.,121, § 3. 

dollars and fifty cents. -
SECT. 95. If any' non-commissioned officer, musician or private Penalt~es for 

in any: militruy. company sJ1all, o?- -any day of l)arade., appear ~t~ ;~d":li:F aOfan_ 
such company IIi a fantastIc or Improper 'dress, or WIth any artIcle tastic dress. 
attach~dto his dress, arms or accoutl'ements; calculated or intended 1838,349, § 5. 

to' excite ridicule, _ such non commissioned officer, musician or pri-
vate, shall fOl;feit a sum not less than ten, nOl: more than twentY 
dollars, for each offence. - - - -
, SECT. 96. EvelY non commissioned officer or private, guilty. of Penalties. 
any of the neglects and offe~ces, hereinafter ~entioried, shall forfeit 21 Pick. 330.

and pay foi'each off~nce or neglect, the sums severally prescribed 
therefor;- - - - - , 

For quitting his _guru'd, section, platoon or company, without Forleaving the 
leave of his officer, orfQr not; returning after a- temporary leave of ~';fii:'121, (i 4<l. 
absence-from any parade, not less tha~ two, nor more than ten dol- Art.21. .. 
lai's; - -

For unnecessarily and" w-itbotit orders dischru'ging his -musket, Dischru;ging fire 
rifl . l' . . fi. - hil h 1 arms Without . e or PlStO , ill gomg to, or returnmg 'om, or W e_on-t e p ace orders. 
of parade, or while under arms, not less than five, nor more thari 1834, 121, § 44. 

twenty dollars; for each offence, for the benefit ofanyperson,\vho Art. 22. 

may prosecute therefor, in an action of debt; 
For being on the place of parade with his musket, rifle or pistol, L?ading arms 

loaded with ball, _slugs or shot, not less -than five,nor more than :~~~, slugs 
twenty dollars ; _ . 11334; 121, § 44-: 

For refusing, or -neglecting, to give any notice or wrunmg, wheri:!'t·
1
17 •. 

d d th b th · - -di- ffi f th - - - h' h ~,eg ecting to or ere - ereto y e- eoqunan ng 0 cer 0 e comp?JlY tow IC warn soldiers. 
he belongs, not less than one, nor more than four -dollars, for ea~h 2~~~~1, _ ~ 44. 

member of the company , whom he shall neglect or refuse to notify 10 Pick. 134. 
19 -
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CHAP. 16. or warn; to be recovered by indictment in the district court, or 
complaint before some justice of the peace, one, half to the com
plainant, and the other half to the state. 

Disobedient SECT. 97. Every non commissioned company officer, who'shaH 
:~~~~f:!Y be guilty of any disobedience of orders, neglect ofdnty, 91' other 
.ioned officers unmilitary conduct may be reduced to the ranks by-the comimirid-
may be reduced " ffi f h ". b' d;th h ". f h ' 
to the ranks. lUg 0 cer 0 t e,." regIment, y an WI t e adVIce 0 t e com-
1834, 121, § 44. manilin rr officer of the company to which such' non conunissioned 
Art. 25. o· ' '. . 

officer belonrrs. ". , '" . , 
P.enalti~s for SECT. 98.

0 

'Every sergeant major;,quali'er master sergeant, dnUn 
~;~~~~~fs~ of major or fife major, who shan be guilty of neglect, or disobedience, 
sionedstalfoffi- of the, orders of the c?mmanding,officers of their respective regi
f~~;121, 644. ments or battalions,shaU, for each offence, forfeit not less than five, 

- Art. 35. " nor more than twenty donars, to be recovel'ed by the adjutants of 
their respective regiments or bll.!i:alions, in' an action of debt, in the 
same manner that fines are recovered by clerks of companies ; 'one 
half thereof to said· adjutant for his own use, and the othei' 'half to 
be expendeC1 by him, under the direction of the field officers, irithe 
repair of the regimen tal and battalion' colors, and 'of the music'al instru~ 
ments furnished by the state, for· the. lise of the companies of his 
said regiment Ol'battaJion, and the purchase, of camp colors: and 
eveiy such non commissioned officer,who shan be guilty of any 

May b;' reduced disobedie:gce of orders, neglect of duty; '01'- other unmilitary' conduct, 
to the ranks. may- be reduced to the '~-anks by their brigadier general,by and wi~h 

the advice of the commandipg officer of theregiffien! or, .battalion, 
to which such non COmnllssioned officer may belong. 

ARTICLE XIV; PROSECUTIONS FOR FINES AGAINST N~JN COIDlIS
SlOi\"'ED OFFICERS.AND PRIVATES. 

. . 

]<'ines, how re- SECT. 99.~ AU fines ,and forfeitures, incurred by non commis
~~;:;~~i, 6 45. sioned officers and privates undel; the provisi?ns of this chapt~r, the 
1837, 276, ~ 12. recovelY, and the 'mode of recovery, of which are not herem and 
1 Mass. 4513. hereby sp~cifically provided for, 'shaH be prosecuted. for, and recov-

ered by, the respective clerks of the companies, to which such non 
commissioned officers or privates, incurring ,any fine .01' forfeiture a's 
aforE;lsaid, belong, in an action of debt, in any court pl:oper to tIy 
the same; and' such action may be, brought before any justice 'of the 
peace for the county, where the company is located, or where the 
non commissioned officer 'or private, parentjmastei' or gual;dian,
who may be liable therefor may reside; and such action shall not be 

Limitation of commenced till after twenty days, and shaU be commenced within 
;~~~nl~1, § 44, ~orty days, -after such penalty, fine or forfeiture sh.aU have been 
Art. 31. mcurred. " ' 
PenaltyTorne rr- • SECT. 100. If the said clerk shaH unreasonably neglect, or 
lect of Clerk to refuse, to prosecute for any of the fines aforesaid, he sball pay'a 
i~~~1~i~'6 45. fine of five doUars, for each aJ?d every such neglect, for the use of 
1837, .276,9 12. the' company to which he belongs;· to be recovered by an action of 
Howrecovered. debt, to be brought by the commanding officer thereof, before·any 

justice of the peace, in the county where such clerk resides. 
If there be no SECT. 101. If there be no-c1erk to prosecute as aforesaid, 
clerk, captain the captain or commanding officer of the company shall prosecu~~ 
to prosecute. fi "d fin :fj h f h . d I l834, 121, ~ 45. 91' Sfll es, or t e us~ 0 . t e company; an upon neg ectso to 
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do, shall be subjected to trial by a couit martial; and if found CHAP. 16. 
guilty, shall be removed from office. , , ' 

SECT. 102. 'The clerk or commanding officer, in any action by Plaintiff may 
him commenced 0'1' prosecuted for any fines or penalties, provide-d ~mend' his writ, 

. h ,- . . - f h ill any stage of 
in thIS c apter, may amend his Wl'It ill -any stage -0 t e process, thu.rocess. 
before the rendition of final judgment therein, without payment of 18-' , 121, § 4-5. 
costs. ' " , 

SECT. 103. No clerksluill be liable to pay any defendant costs Clerk not lia: 
. . h' h h d' ffi ' f h 1 ble to costs, if m any case, ill W IC t e COlnman mg 0 cer 0 t e company las ,captain approve 
endorsed bis approval on the writ of such clerk. ' i~';;4~~1 6 4-5 

SECT: 104. When the commanding officer is, by virtue or any 5 Gr~enl:264 .. 
of the provisions of this ehapter, required to prosecute for any fine Commandin,g' 

I , h h-- II . b I' bl " ' h officer not lia-or pena ty, e sam no case- e ]a e t(J' pay 'any cost,to"t e ble to costs, if. 
defendant, if he should' not recover in any action or suit by him ~~~~e'''l . 4-5 
commenced. ' '_ " , 1_ , 9 . 

SEcT. 105. The commission of the eaptain, or' commanding C~pt,a~'s ,:om-
f ll · II d d uffi" mlSSlOn eVl-officer, 0 any campany, sha , In a cases; be eeme SCIent dence oforgan-

evidence of the orcranization of such compan'y: " _ ization of the 
, b ".," , ' company 

'SECT. 106. All commanding officers, subaltern ofjicers, and all lS3!, 121: § 21. 

clerks of eompanies, and other non 'commissi6ne:d{Jfficers and pri- All officers and 
vates,' are hereby made competent witnesses in law'to t~stify to all, ~o,:::a'::i~~f 
or any, facts within their knowledge, in any suit commenced by saidcompetent'wit
clerks or commanding officers, for- the collection of' a~:f fines or ~~~~~21, § 21-
forfeitures, incurred, or imposed; by any' provisions in this chapter, 1~37. ~76, Ii B.-

. d' " ' ' hi h 1 h' . .': - b l\:Iame, 190. ilot\Vlthstan mg any mterest, W c t ley or-t ell' respectIve compa- ,4 Pick. 251. 

nies may have therein. ' 
SECT., 107. Whenever any action snall have been commenced I!"c!erk die, re,~ 

1". fi 1". fi" b I k 'd 'd Sign, or refuse-' lor-any ne or -lorel!Ure y any c er of any company, an Sal captain shall i: 
clerk shall die, .resi~, 01; refuse, or in ~ny either way be disql1\1.l~fie.d 1~~;~~7~~' § 9., 

to prosecute saldsUlt, so commenced, It ,shall be lawful, and It IS _ 
hereby made the duty of the commanding officer of the company, , 
to- assume and prosecute said suit to final judgment and execution. 

SECT. 108. 'Whenever' any fine or forfeiture shall have been Clerkmaypros-
. I ecute for fines 
Incurred by: any member of any company, and there be no c erk, or accruing before' 
he shall resicrn, or die, or be disqualified, it shall' be lawful for any Ius appoint
clerk, a ppo~ted' after said fine or forfeiture has been' incurred, to sue fa3~~'276, § 9. 

for and recover the same; provided said action shall be commenced 
w-1thin the time prescribed by law., ,- , ' 

SECT,. 109. - The clerk 'of each ComlJany mayretain, to hisown Appropriation 
us.e, one fourth part of all fines and forfeitures collected, or recovered, ~~3~~~1, § 4U:: 
by him, and the residue he shall faithfully pay over to 'the. com~ 
mandingofficer of the company on' demand; and the commanding 
officer of the company shall give his receipt to tlie cl61;k for' all 
money paid over to him, as aforesaid. And i~ shall be the duty of 
every COU1l:handing officer of a company" to expend such Pal't of 
the money paid him by the clerk, for defraying such company 
expenses, as a majority of the cotnmissioned officers of the company, 
shall judge necessal'Y.' , 

SECT. 110., Every judge of a municipal, or police c,ourt, within P,o:"ers of 111U

the limits of his general jurisdiction, shall have and execute all the licc~pc~::~. po
powers of a justice of the peace, ,'under any of the provisions of 1834,121, § 4-5, 

this chapter. ' 
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MILITiA; 

ARTICLE XV. COURTS MARTIAL. 

[TITLE 11. 

Courts martial, SECT~ 111. All comts martial- shall consist of three- members, 
how constitut- to be detailed in the inanner hereinafter directed; eu. . , , 
1834,121,9 36. One of the members of eachcomt shall be designated, in the 

. order under which theyshall'act, as the president-thereof, and-in 
case of his absence at the trial of any cause within their jurisdic
tion, the senior officer of such court; who shall' be -, present" shall 

Quorum, 

Olie may ad
journ. 

officiate as president pro tempore. , 
Any tVv"O members of said comt shall constitute a quorum, for 

the trial of all causes, coming- before them, in the manner hereinaf-
ter provided. ' . . - . . , 0 

Anyone member of said court may, and it shall be his duty to, 
adjourn the proceedings thereof from tinie to time, as' to hinrmay 
appear just, in tlie absence of the other-members. . 

Appointment SECT. 112. Whenever any such court shall be in session, the 
ofd,mars

l 
hiUffi-_and president'thereof shall appoint a marshal, whose.duty it shall be to 

or er y 0 cer. d h . . d 'h h f'·th f 1 183'I,121, § '10. preser~e '01' er t erell, an\Vlt t e concurrence 0 81 er 0 tIe 

Members of 
general courts 
martial, how 
.appointed. , ' 
1838, 349, § 1. 

associate Illep1bers, he may also, appoint·a warrant officer, to attend 
upon the same.:;: ' __ 

SECT. 113.- _-Whe:i::18ver the commander in chief shall deemjt 
necessalY to assemble any general court marti~, for the trial of any 
officer ab~ve the rank of captain, it shall_ be lawful for him to ap
point the president and members thereof from any division, or divis
ions, of the militia, which the circumstances 'of. the' case and the 

, ends of justice may, in his -opinion, require. 
Members of SECT. 114. Every court martial for' the trial of officers of, and 
division courts, under, the rank of captain, including the regimental staff, shalL be 
~":~~d.how ordered by the major general oLthe division, to which the officer 
1837,276, § 13. to be tried belongs, to be held ,vithin the linlltsthereof, and he shall 
1838 349 ~ 7 lId il h . b th f fr h Of h' di ' , , , - . regu ar y ,eta t e mem ers ereo 'om t e roster 0 IS' _ VlS!On, 

according to rank; provided _ however, that it shall be the duty -of 
the :i::najor general to pass such officer or officers, as in his opinion 
may be interested, or implicated, in the -result of the trial; and all
officers, so detailed,shall, while in the 'same office, be ineligible to 
serve on such court martial a second time,' until all other officers in 
the division, who are not legally disqualified, shall have been de
tailed as aforesaid. 

S~ecial.officei - SECT. 115;SuIDmalY inquiry maybe made into the truth and 
for s.umJODary in- circumstances of allY' matter, contained in any complaint or _allega-
vestl!!lltion of. • h d f' ffi 'f 'h . mili' " b complaints.' tron, age,illst t e con uct 0 'any 0 cer or corps 0 t.e, tra, y 
1834,121, § 43. an officer specially appointed for-that purpose. 
How appointed. -' If the complainf be made against any officer above the rank of 
1837,276, § 16. captain,or corps of militia greater than the command of a captain, 

the appointment shall be made by the commander in chief;, if 
against any other offic~rs or corps, the inquiry shall be made by 
appointment of the major, general of the division, _ to,vhich tllOse 
complained against belong; and it shall be the duty of any officer 
appointed to make such inquiry, to report.the result of his inquiry 
and investigation, as soon as may be, after he shall have completed. 
the saine, to the adjutant general's office, if ordered by the com
mander in chief; and to the major gen,eral, if directed by him. 
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In either of the above cases, the officer" making and reporting, CHAP. 16. 

such summary inquiry, shall file his account for such services in the Compensation. 

adjutant general's office, to be presented to'the.legislature for allow- , 
ance. 

'SECT. 116 .. There shall be appointed and cOlmnissioned'by the Dhision advo

governor, a division advocate .for .the militia, of suitable learning.iQ ca~e, how ap

the law, for. each division, with the rank of major, to continue in !1°e,:e~foffice. 
office for the term of. fi.veyears; whOse duty shall be as ,follo:vs:. ~~~J~~; ~ tJ; 

To reduce, to proper fomi.,the. charges and specificatIons-of 14. . 

charges, contained in every written complaint of al1y person ag- To.draft como. 

grieved,or of any commissioned officer, which may be lodged with plalllts, 

him, against any militaiy officer within his division, upon any.alleged 
offence by such officer. committed, and cognizable by the. court 
martial within his division. 

When the .. officer, against whom complaint is made,. shall be To transmit to 

above the rank of captain, he shall transmit the' same, so reduced adjut<Ult gener-
'r 'h d' '. '1' ffi ' . h' fiJi . d al, complaints to 10rm, to tea Jutant genera s . 0 ce, WIt III teen ays, next a"crainst officers 

after the receipt of such complaint, for the considei'ation of the above t~e ran);. 

d . h' r of captam, cornman erIll c le1. , . 
Whenever the officer, so complained against"shall. be of the rank To transmit, to 

of captain 'and under includinD' regimental staff officers he shall major &eneral, 
• ,. '. 0 .,' '. ' . complamts a-

transnnt, III lilm manner" the complamt so ,reduced to form; ,to the gainst officers 

majo.r gen~ral' of the division, to .whichthe .officer belongs,. for <his ~~p~n~~~~ 
conSIderatIon.. . . . :. der . 

. ,SECT. ~17~Whenevera court martial is ordered .by the COffi- D~tyinrela~ 
mander in chief, 01' by the major general of any division, for the t!onto prosecih 

. 1 f ffi h d ifi' f h . r d tlOns before tI'ra 0 any 0 eel' on.c arges an spec catlOns 0 c arges"'pre1erre courts martial. 

against him, th~ ~i~sion advocate shall prosec~te the same; and,in i~S:i~:'JJ/f .. 
all cases,. the dIVISIon advocate shall befurlllshed by the adjutant ' 
general, if the court be ordered by the commander in chief, and. by 
the major general,. if the court be ordered by· him, forty days at 
least before the time of trial, with a copy of the general division 
order- convening the court, and· of the charges and specifications 
preferred, and cause the respondent to be' served with a copy there" 
of, twenty days at least before the trial. . 

SECT. 118. The courts martial; hereby. authorized, shall be Courts martial, 

convened from timl2 totime,accordipg to the appointment and order ho~ co~ve~ed. 
f h 'd" 'hi f f h .. .' I' f h 1834,l:z1,~ 38. o t e cornman er III c e, or 0 t e major genera so . t e several 1837,276, § 13, 

divisions, for the trial of such officers, as are, by the provisions of . 
thi~ chapter, made amenable to the jurisdiction of said courts respect-
ively; '. . . 

SECT. 119. All persons summoned ·to testify .in any cause, Witnesses how 

ordered for trial 01;. pending before either of said courts by . virtue summoned and 

f b . ' d b h' di" 'f r' . sworn, o a su pcenalssue 1: t e VISIon, advocate, I !Or the. state, or 
by any justice of the peace,if foithe respondent, shall be held to 
obey such.subpcena under the same penalties and liabilities for neg-
lect, as are provided in other public prosecutions: all oaths required 
of persons' testifying in said coUrts may be administered by any mem-
ber thereof; depositions may be taken 'and used in like manner, as Depositions. 

in cases pending in courts of common law. '. . .... 
SECT. 120. If the respondent shall be found guilty. by said Judgment and 

court, either upon admission, trial 01' default, of any charge prefer- ~~~r1~~', § 38, 
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CHAP. 16. red againsthim, involving' an offence against military law, or the' 
7 Pick. 149. principles of duty and usage, attached to his office, th~ court shall 
22 Pick. 4,98. sentence him to be reprimanded in orders, an'd to pay a fine of not 

less than ten, nor exceeding fifty dollais, ,together with part or all 
of the costs of court, or to either" according to the nature of the 
:o£fence; or to be removed from office, with, or without; the pay
mentof.such fine and costs, at the discretion of the court; and irf 
addition thereto, ~f the court think proper, to be disqualip,ed [or"and 
incapable or; holding any military, office under tills state, for life or 

To be certified for a term, of years. And the, judgment, or sentence of the court 
to the c?m- . shall, as soon as may be, be certified by the president, under seal of 
mmder mchlef. h h d . h' f b u1 d d . d t e court,' to t e comman 8l',rn c 18, -to e prom gate an carne 

into, effect. 
Division advo- SECT. 121. The division advocate shall keep'asuinmary record 
cate to keep a f h ' d" f ' h Ii d d' d h d' 5ummaryofpro- ~' t e procee rngs 0 eac eourt, 'om ay to ay, un er t e, rrec'-
ceedings. tIOn, of the court. , ', 
1834 121 6 40. S' 'A f h " . I . fi d cop; of~rders ,ECT. 1~2. copy 0 t e record of any co~rtmartJa , cerh e. 
and re,?ords du- by the president ,of any such court', together, WIth a duly authentI
g, ~~i~~:~~ ~ cated copy of the , order convening said court,"shall be, sufficient 
suits.' and conclusive evidence to sustain, in any court, any action, com-
1837 276 ~ 10. " d fi' h f fin f' t 13l'rluine' 268. mence or t e recovery,o 'any e, 01' costs, or, part 0 ,cos s, or 

, ',. either, agreeably to the provisions of the two f?llowing sections. 
Divisionadvo- SECT: 123. In the ai'der of the commander' in chief promul
cate to enforce gatinrr the sentence of any' court martial as herein directed' if such payment of o· " , , , 
fine and c~sts. ,sentence shall include the payment, by any officer, of any fine and 
1834, 121, ~ 39. costs, or either, 'the di\'ision advocate of such division, shall, be 

directed, and it shall be his duty; to enforce the payment of such 
fine and costs, by an action of debt to be cOI1lIDencedin his, own 
name, within thirty days next succeeding such order, ,unless the 
same shall be sooner paid to illm by such officer;, 

Judgment and ;,SECT. 124. The coilrt; ,before whom such action shall be com
~ri~h~:~.in menced, shall render judgment therein,and issue execution accord,. 
1834'1 121, ~ 39.mgly" against the property and body of the deferidant, for the 
<)" PIck 498 f h lin' d . ' .' f h . - . . amount' 0 suc , e an costs, rncludrng the costs 0 suc, achon', 

upon proof that the 'Same has been awarded by,the sentenc'e of a 
court £nartial,' in the' manner herein provided,;. and 'no action for 

. such fine and 'costs, or either, shall 'abate, in consequence of the, 
Action not to 'd h . . ' 1 .. f th' f ffi 'f abate in certain eat, reslgnahon, remova , or expll:atlon 0' e term 0 0 C(l, 0 

cases. the division advocate, who may have commenced the same; but 
1840,52. such acti.on may be prosecuted afterwards to final judgment by his 

successor; and the 'court, before which the same matbe pending, 
may order such continuances and amendments and notices to'the 
successor, as'may be necessary, and render such judgment, as !he 
rights of the parties may require. 'J'he fine and ,costs, which shall 
be included in such sentence,shall be paid over by the division 
advocate, when collected, to the treasurer 'of the state, for the use 
of the state. 

Compensation SECT. 125. The compensation of the officers and "vitnesses 
of members. hall b fi II -. ' ' 1834 121 § 40 seas 0 ows. ,- , , ' 
41.' , , To each member of the,court, and to the division advocate, for 

each day spent in~holding a session of said court, two dollars, and 
for every mile's travel, four cents. 

'--------
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In addition to his pay for- travefand attendance at the session of CHAP. 16. 

the court, the divjsion advocate, in each case, may charge in- the Division ~dvo-
pay roll,-as follows, and no more: - cate.' 

For dJ.·awing charges and specifications ,and _filing the same, three 
dollars; -

For preparing- the case for trial, three dollars ; subprenas, ten 
cents·· each; copies of the case for service on the ,respondent, one 
dollar; recording the case, two dollars; 

To the marshal, two dollars a day; - Marshall and 
To the ,,;arrant officer attending upon the court~ one dollar a day. orderly officer . 

. All witnesses duly summoned, 'and attending any court, as afore- Witnesses. 

said, shall- be allowed one -doll at, a day; for attelldance, and folir 
cents, a mile, for travel to and fi'om court: but no witness' fees shall 
be faxed agaitist the state, until he has certifiedbis travel and attend-
ance, and unless summoned by the direction of the division advocate. 

,A pay roll shall be made up, including all said fees, and reason-
able expenses for-room and stationery; at the' close of each session l'ay roll. 

of said- courts, and certified by the president and division advocate, 
and-filed,_in the cifficeof the adjutant general; and the same shall 
be paid out of thetreasUlY of the state. to th~ several pei'sons enti-: 
tIed thereto. . .",-

SECT. 1Q6. It shall be the duty of the president of every court, 
held as 'aforesaid, t6 prepare -compendious relJOlts of all questions Presidents to 

onaw, arising; and adjudged, in trials had before him, and of the ~f"J'ea~i~i~~1:°~9 
decisions made thereon,' stating in substance so much of the evi- questions of 

dence; as may be. ne-cessary for a coriec.! understanding thereof, and ~~§l, 121, 9 42. 

depOSIt the same ill the office of the adjutant general. ' 
SECT. 127. Every officer, to be _tried by a court martial, shall 

be put in arrest, so as to be suspended fi'om the exercise of his Accused officer 

office, and shall ha'(e a- copy of the charges exhibited against hinI, :3~oa~~s:~d, 
and notice of the time and place of trial, -nventy days at least C9PY of <;harges 

b fc h- . 'al . d b h' f h 'al hall . all before trial. e ore IS tn 18 commence, ut-t e tIme _0 . suc tn s. , ~ . 1834, 121, § 44. 

cases, be within sixty days from the time of such arrest. . Art. 3. 

SECT. lQ8; If any officer, for the trial of whom a court martial 
is appointed, shall neglect to appear and" make defence, ot, if ap- Proceedings, if 

pearing, shall afterwards withdraw in contempt of court; or' being he fail ~°thaJ''::' 
. db' . I h II fr . d l'b pear, WI w"W alTaJgne efore a court martm, sa, ·omobstmacy.or e 1 erate or stand mute. 

aesign, stand. mute, ~r answer forei~ to the purpose, the COUlt may }!~\~21, _9 44. 

proceed to tnal and Judgment,as If he had regularly pleaded not 
guilty. _ 

SECT. 129.· EvelY comrmssioned officer shall be liable to be Offences of 
. db' 1- fc h fc -II '. fii commissioned trw - y a court martla .or teo owmg 0 ences: ,- - officers triable 

For any unrriilitaryconduct, neglect of duty, or disobedience of by conr'ts mar-

orders; or behaving in auunofllcerlike manner, when .on duty; ra~ 121 (i 44. 

FOT\vilfully oppressing orinjilring any undel; his cOIllil1and; Art.'!.' . 
For setting on foot, or joining- in, any combination, to resist, or 

evade, the la\vful orders of any co~ssioned officer; , 
For presuming to exercise any command, while under arrest; in 1834,121,9 44. 

which case, if convicted, he shall be" removed from office; Art. 5. -

For neglect or refusal, as commanding o:l;)lcer, to call out his 1834,121,9 44. 

company,· when, as-often as, and at the times required in this Art. 7. 

chapter, or by any other law, or at any other time, when lawfully 
required thereto by his superior officer; - . 
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CHAP. 16. For excusing -any under his command, for unnecessary absence 
or d~ficieI!cy; 

1831',121,9 44. For neglect, or refusal, to make ,a' draft, or detachm(;mt,_when 
Art.1G. legally ordered under th~ authority'of thecomman.der in chief; . 
1834,121, § 44. For pararnng his men on either of the days,of election, mentioned 
Art. 18. in section seventy eight, contJ'ary to the provisions thereof; 

For neglecting or l:efusing, after receiving. his commission, forth
with, to take a:nd subscribe the oaths required by theconsthution, 
to qualifY him ~o discharge the duties of his office. " . 

Limitation of SECT. 130 .. No officei' shall betried by a court ma,rtial for any 
pr~secutions offence, which shaIIhave been.coniniitted more than one year, pre-
be,ore courts. h' I I' h II h b .. . martial. VlOUS to t e tune w len,a comp amt s a ave' een made'm wntrng 
~~\~21, § 44 .. therefor,ynless he shall have repeated such offence ,iut\'\'o or more 

successive years ; or by reason cif having . absented himself, or some 
other manifest impediment, he shall not have been arpenable to 
justice within that period. " 

Arrests on the SECT.T31. No an.est on the field; for offences coimriittedon 
field of parade. parade, shall be, legal, unless 'made, . by the commanding " officer 
183<J. 121 ~ 44. •• • . d 'I '. h d' ffi" . hal' I Art. 8. , present, ill 'Vl·ltmg;· . an un ess suc COlllnan !l1'g 0 cer s. , 

within fifteen days, exhibit toJhe cpl11petent authority his complaint 
in writing, setting forth the, cause of alTest. . 

ARTICLE XVI. PROCEEDINGS ON-DRAFTS F'OR Af!TUAL SERVi:~E. 
P' . draft d S~CT. 132.. Whenever, in caSe of actual,or till:eat~ned, in~a
toe~~~~fty d~l- sibn, insunection, or other public. danger or emergency, .the' militia 
.Iars, 0': procure' shall be ordered OIit or any part thereof shall. be orde.red to be a substitute '., . . .. 
w:ithiu~4hours, detached, or drafted,. by the commander in, chief, anyperson,-who 
.or be hable to 1 II b' . d d dId dr' ft' d' ..... f d b march as sol- S 1a e or ere . out, etac Ie or'a e ,m pursuance 0 , an o. e-
~:H'12i - 29. rnence to, such .orders"aI!d shall not, within twel1tyfourhoUl~s after 
1 , , 9. he shall be notified thereof, .pay a fine of fifty dollars to the com,.. 

manding officer of the cdmpany,to which he belongs,. or procure 
an able 'borned man in his stead, suchper~on, on being-.ordere.d to 
march to the place of rendezvous, shall. be considered, as a solrner 
belonging to the detachment, and ,be dealt with accordingly ... 

Fines appropri- ' SECT. 133.. All fines, paid as afOl:esaid, shall be appropriated to 
at!'d·to hire sub- the hire' of. men,' to complete the· detachment. 
6tltutes. . S Th ffi f d hm 1834,121, § 29. . ECT •. 1,34. . e ,0 cers 0 any etac' ent, ·ordered to 'be 
Officers, how made, as· aforesaid, shall be regularly detailed Ji:om the .rosters; and 
~~~~~:cis- the non commissioned officers and privates, by lot, fi:omthe com-
sioned. officers pany rolls. . , . - - . 
:~p£~t:J:1-SECT. 135. When any cOlllpany' shall not be m'ganized,the 
1834,121,9 29. officer commanding' the brigade, or regiment, shall, ~i~er by him
Drafts f~om t self· or some officer' under him; proceed to make ahd complete the compames, no . - - - . 
organized. _. ,detachment from such unorgamzed company. , . 
1334,1211 \) 29. SECT. 136. 'Whenever the militia '01' . any part thereof, after 
Personsdetach~ . b d d . . d' 'h d C'. 'd hall 'b' d' d ed, to fnrnish havmg .. een or ere_out '01' etac e ,·as aloresal ,s : . eor ere 
th.ethmstehrlvesd to march for the·service of the state, each non commissioned officer 
WI ee ays . . d d h h '11 'd d . ak . h 1_:.::... provision. _ midpnvate, so,or ere to marc, s aproVl e ,au.t -e'Wlt lWU 

1834, 121,\) 29. till'ee days' . provisions, unless othenviseordered: , 
Selectmen to SECT. 137. The selectmen of-cevery town, ,and alde111len' of 
fnrnis.h f,!rther every city, aIldthe. assessors of eyery'plantation, to which,the mEln 
ri:e~~s ill car- detached, as aforesaid, and ordered.to march. for the . service of the 
1834,121,9. 29• state, belong, shall pl;ovide and'causecal1'iage~toatteird them ,vith 
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further SUIJplies of pro'visions, and alsQ the necessaIY camp equip- CHA!'.~16. 
age and camp utensils, until notice 'shall be given them by the 
commanding officer of the detachment to desist; and the selectmen, 
aldermen and assessors shall present their accounts for, supplies to 
the legislature for allowance. " 

, SECT. 138. Whenever the selectmen or any town, aldermen of Penaltyforneg

any city, or assessOl;s of any plantation, from \vhich a detachment lecto.fselect-

h 'f' fi 'd hall h' b' 'fi' db' h men III such or part t ereo, as a oresru ':s mru'c, emg 'notl e , y t e case. ' 
comman<;ling officer of such, detacbment oi' part thereof belonging 1834,121, § 29. 

,to such town, city or plantation, shall, neglect or refuse to furnish 
the necessary supplies, camp equipage" and camp utensils, the town, 
city ,or plantation, ,to which the, selectmen;, aldermen or aSsess'ors, 
neglecting or refusing as aforesaid, belong, shall forfeit not Ies3·than 
two hundred,. nor more than five hundred 'dollars, to be su.ed for and / 
recovered by any person" who may, prosecute for the sa~e, in an 
action on the case, in any court of competent jurisdiction; one 
moiety.,to the prosecutor; and the other to the 'use oLthe state.' 
, SECT. 139 .. ' The officel', bywhom"or to whose order, any camp Officersfespon
equipage orcm,np' utensils shall ' be deli venid, shall be, accountable sibl: for camp 

1 ,. d 1 b eqUIpage and for the same; un ess IDJure ,or ost, y some accident not in his utensils. 
power to prevent. . ", 1834,-121, § 29. 

, SECT. 140. Whenever any draft or detaGhment shall be made lVIembe~s of 

froIll any company of cavalry for, actual service,· the men drafted, c~valry compa-

d I d hall 1 ' . 1 ' h ' h d b fi h mes to march or etac 1e "s, 'mru:c 1 WIt 1 1. ell' mvn, orses;, an e ore t ey with their own 

march, if there be time, tbe horses shall be appraised by three impar- horse?'alafter 

tial men, to be appointed by, the commanding offic~r of1he hrigade, ~b~;hi, 918. 
,to which the company belongs, £I'om whicJ1 the draft or detachment ' , 
is made. ' 

,SECT .. 141. "Vhenever any officer, neglecting or refusing to On arrest oftha 

make a draft or detachment, when ordered as aforesaid, shall he in~Ct'::' ~l~ect
arrested, the offiGer next in command shall be ordered to make the ~t, the next 

, in command to 
draft or detachment. , make the draft. 

SECT. 142. If any non commissioned officer or private shall be 1834',121, \} 44, 

killed, or, die of wounds received, when on ,any military duty ~~~~:~s to be 

required by-this act, his widow, child or 'children shall receive from' allowed, if a 

th~ 1 . 1 'h I' f 1 1'1 b' , 'd bl A d if soldier be killed e egIs ature suc re Ie ,ass la e Just an reasona e.' n or disabled, ' 

any officer, non commissioned officer or 'private j3hall be wounded when on duty. 

or otherw;ise disabled, wh~n on such duiy, he shallr~ceive from-the 1834,121, § 35. 

sfate JUSt arid reasonable relief. ' 

ARTICLE XviI. 'RULES :Al<lJ ARTICLES, FOR GOVERNL.'iG THE 
TROOPS STA.TIOi-.'"ED IN FORTS .llfp G.ARRISO~S wrrHINTH!S STATE; 
A1'<lJ ALSO, THE UILITIA, OR '..u.'Y PART THEREOF, WHEN CALLED 
INTO ACTUAL SERViCE. ' 

, SECT. 143. The following'mles and:articles are hereby estab- Rule~~ and pen

lished and declared to be in force, for governing all troops,' stationed <:lties for viola-
, , 1 " d I" ' h il' . tion thereof;. in forts, and gam sons WIt un this state; an a so, t e m lOa" or any 1834, 121, 9 53. 

part- thereof, when call~d into actual service, viz: . _ . 
I. All officers and soldiers shall diligently attend divine service j A;tt.endance,?n 

all officers and'soldiers, who, shall unnecessarily absent themselves ~;i:a~~~,rshlp; 
, from, or. behave indecently or irreverently at,. any phice of divine 
worship, shall, if commissioned officers, be brought before a general 

'20 
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CHAP. 16. court martial, there to be publicly reprimanded by the president; 
if non commissioned officers orsoldjers, every person so offending, 
shall, for the first offence, forfeit twenty cents, to' be deducted out 
of his next pay; for the se~ond offence, he shall not only 10rfeit a 
like sum, but be confined twenty four hours; and, f6r every like 
offence,shalLsuffer and pay in like manner;- which money, so for
feited, shall be applied to the use of the sick soldiers of 'the troop 

Profanity. 
or company, to which the offender belongs", ' 

. u. . Any non commissioned officer or soldier, who shall use any 
profane oath or execl'ation, shall incur the penalties .express:ed in the 
foregoing article, and if a commissi~medofficer 1:)e thus, guilty of 
profane cursmg or swearing, he_shall foiJeit· and pay, for each-and 
every .such offence, sixty seven c:ehts.. -

Seditiousordis- ··III. Any officer or soldier, who shall presume to' use_ traitorous 
respectful or d,isrespectful".'ords against -the .authority of the United States in' words; 

congress assembled, or the legislature of this state, if a commissioned 
o:tp.cer, he· shall he cashiered ;if a non . commissioned officer. 01' sol-. 
dier, he shall suffer such punishment, as shall be :inflicted upon him 
by the sentence of a court martial. '. 

Contempt to- IV. Any officer or soldier, who shall behaye himselL\vith con
:ffircd:r:~perior tempt or disrespect towards the commander in c;:hief, or any general 

or commanding officer of -the troops or militia of this' state, or shall 
speak words tending to his hurt· or- dishonor, shall. he . punished 
according to the nature ·of. his_offence; by the judgment of a-court 

Mutiny; 

Not endeavor
ing to suppress 
mutiny. 

Assaulting su
perior officer, 
or disobedience 
of orders. 

Desertion. 

martial. - " . 
v. Any ?,ffioer or soldier, who shall begin, excite, or join in; any 

mutiny or sedition, in the troop, company or ~'egirilent, to which he 
belongs, or in ,any other troop or company in the service. of the 
state, or in· any party, post, detachment or guard, on any pretence 

'-whatsoever, shall suffer such punishment, as by a court martial shall 
be inflicted. . 

VI.· Any officer, non commissioned officer or soldier; who, being 
present at any mutiny or sedition, doth not use his utnlost endeavor~ 
to suppress the same; or coining to the knowledge of any intended 
mutiny, doth not without delay give information thereof to his com.,. 
manding officer, shall be punished by sentence of a coilrt martial, 
according to the nature of his offence. . 

VII. Any officer or soldier,-who shall strike his superior officer,
or draw or lift up any weapon, or offer .any violence against him, 
being in the execution of his office, on any. pretence whatsoever ,or 
shall disobey any lawful commands of his superiorofficer,shall 
suffer .such p~ishment, as shall, according to ,the -nature o'f his 
offence, be ·inflicted upon him by the sentence ()f a COUlt martial. 

VIII. Any non commissioned officer or soldier, who shall desert, 
or w-ithout leave ·fromhis -cOlnmariding -officer, absent himself from 
the troop or company, to which he belo!1gs, or fi.-om any detachment 
of the same, ~hall, upon conviction th~reof, suffer--death, or such 

'other jmnishnient, as shall be inflicted by the sentence of a, general 
court martial. . 

Ad .. t d IX. Any officer or soldier, who shall be convicted of having 
Vlsmg 0 e- , d' d . . . h 11 

sert. . a .VlSe ,orpersuaded, any other officer or. soldier to desert,s a 
suffer such punishment as shall be inflicted by the' sentence: of a 
court martial. 

I _________ ~ __ ~--~----____ --~ 
-- '. 
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x. No officer or soldier shall use any reproachful or provciking CUAP.16. 

speeches or gestures to another; nor shall any officer or soldier pl'e- ProviJ~ations or 

sume to send a challerige to any person to fight a duel, upon pain, challenges. 

if a commissioned officer, of being cashiered; if a non commissioned 
officer or solru-er; of.suffering punishmerit at the discretion of a court 
martial. 

XI. If any commissioned or -non comtriissioned officer,con)-' Officers suffer

manding a -guaI'd shall knmvino-Iy and willino-Iv suffer any' pei'son ing others to 
, " 0... . 0 J , .., .. fight duels. 

whatsoever t() go forth to fight a duel; he shall be pUlllshed as a ' 
challenger; and likewise all secan,ds, -promoters and carriers',- of 
challenges, in, order to duels, shall be' deemed as principals, and 
punished accordingly. _ 

XII. All officers,'of: what condition soever" shall have powel' to Officerstoq,,:eIl 

part and quell all quarrels, fray's and disorders; though th~ persons ~~~~:.and dis~ 
conc~.rnedshould belong to another regiment,troop or (3ompany; 
and either to order officers into arrest,' or. non" commissioned officers 
or soldiers t~ prison, until their proper supel'ior officer shall be 
acquainted therewith; _and whosoeversliaH -refuse. to obey such 
officer, though, of an inferior rank, or shall dl'awhis sword upon Penalty for re

him, shall be punished at the discretion of a general ~court martial. sistance. 

,XIII. Any officer or soldier, who shall upbraid another forrefus- Upl;raidingoth

ino- a challeno-e shall be considered a challeno-er and punished ersfor refusing 
O. b , ". - tJ. ~ . challenges. 

accordmgly. ' 
XIV. Every officer eOinl1Ianding in quarters, garrison, or on a Officers to keep 

march, shall 'keep good ordei', and, to the utmost of his power, good ordehr, and 

all h 1 d·· db' d b redress a uses. redress suc a )llsesor' Isor ersi as may e comJllltte y any 
officer or soldier under his command; and if, ripon complaint made 
to him, of officers Ol~~oldiersbeating or other,vise' ill treating any 
person; or of committing any kin-dof riots' to the disquieting the 
good citizens of this or either of the United States, he shall refuse 
or omit to '~ee justice doneori the offender 01' offenders, andrepar-: 
ation made to the party 01' parties injured, so far as the -offender's 
pay shall enable him or theni,be shall, upouproofthereof, be pun? 
ished by a genetal cOJlrt martial,as if he himself had committed the 
crimes or disorders complained of. -- .. -,' 

xv. If aJ}y officer shall think himself to be wronged' by his col- Qfficerwiong

onel,.or ~he cOIDmandi~g officer of hiuegiment,and shall,upon due ~r,;:~~ ~h:
applicatIOn made to lum, be refused to be redressed, he may com- co~ander in 

plain to the genera), or commander,in chief of the forces in service, chIef. 

in order to obtain' justice; who-shall examine into' the compla}nt, 
and see that justice be done. :- . _ " 

. XVI. If any inferioi' officer on6ldiershall ;think himself wronged Inferior officer 

by his captain, or other officer commanding' the troop or company wrongle~, may 

h· I I b I . hI' I' f h' d' comp am to to w IC 1 1e e ongs, e may comp am t iereo to t e, cornman mg colonel. 

officer of th~ ,regiment, ,who shall summon a -regimental court mar- Proceedings. 

tial,for thedoingjus'ticeto the complainant; from which regirilental _ 
court martial either party, if he think himself still aggrieved, may 
appeal to a general court martial. ' But if, upon- a second hearing, 
the appeaLshall appear to be vexatious and groundless, the person, 
so appealing,shall be puniShed at the discretion of the said gEmei'al 
court mrutial. " 

XVII. Any non commissioned office or soldier,. \vho shall be Selling or wast. 
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CHAP. 16. convicted at a court martial of b.aving sold, or, designedly or 
i':lgammuni- tbrough-neglect, wasted, tbe ammunition delivered out to.bim, to 
tlOn. be employed in the service of the state, shall, if a non commissioned. 

officer, lJereduced to a private,.and if a soldier, shall- sufier such 
punishment as shall be inflicted upon bim'byacourt martial. 

Absence with- XVIII:- No officer or soldier shall be out of his quarters·orcamp; 
out leave. without leave :fi·om his commanding-officer; upon penaltyof'being 

punished according to the nat~ire of his offence~by t.he sentence of 
, a court martial. ' , , -

Absence one XIX.' All non commissioned officers and soldiers, who shall' be 
ID.il

h
e froID I camp found one mile from the camp' ,without leave in writing from thei"1; 

WIt out eave. commanding officer, shall suffer slich punishment, as shall be infliCted 
- on them by the sentence ofa court martial. -

Not retiring to xx. Every non commissioned officer and soldier shall retire' to 
ii~ardf':a~~~~~t- his quarters or :ent, at the ~eating of the tattoo, in. defaultofwhicb; 

be shall be pUnIshed' accordrng to the nature of Ius offence; by the 
sentence of a court martial. ' , , 

_ Officers and sol- XXI. No officer, non com±n:issionedofficeror soldier shall fail to 
diers to repair repair,. at the time fixed,to the place of parade or ex~rcise,. or other 
to parade at • • d 
time fl.-ted. rendezvous appointed by hIS commanding officer,.if not pre vente 

Intoxication. 

by siCkness or scime other evident necessity; nor shall go from the 
said place of rendezvous, or :fi'om the guard, \vithout leave from 
his commanding officer, before he shall' be regularly dismissed or 
relieve~; on the penalty of being punishedaccotding to- the natUre' 
of his offence, by sentence of a court martial. . 

XXn •. Any commissioned officer, who shall· be found drtinkon' 
his guard, party or citherduty, under ,arms, shall be cashiered for it; 
and any non commissioned officer or soldier, sci offending, shall suffer 
such punishment as shalJ be inflicted by the sentence of aconrt 
martial.' - . ' 

Sentinel sleep- XXIII. Any sentinel, who shall' befourid sleeping upon his post; 
ing on his post, or shall leave it, heforehe, shall be regularly relieved; shall suffer 

such punishment, as shall be infliciedby the sentence of ~ general 
court 'martial.' - r ' 

Making false a- XXIV. Any person, beloriging. to th~ forces employed in the 
lanu.. service of tIllS state, who, by discharging fire arms, dl~a\Ving: of. 

swords, beating of drums, -01' by any other means whatsoever, shall 
occasion false alamls in' camp, garrison or quartets, sball suffer sucb 
pUl;iishment' as shall be ordered by the sentence of a general court 

Quittin!; pla_ 
toon or divis
ion ,vithout 
leave, 

martial. ,- , :' -, ' ~ 

xxv. j\ny officer or soldier; who shall,without tii"gent necessity, 
6r without tbe leave of hiS superior officer, quit his platoon or' divis- ' 
ion, 'shall be punished according to the natUre of his offence, bytbe 
sentence of a court martial. - -

InsultinG' or a- XXVI. No officer or soldier shillldo .violenc'e, or offer any insult 
bu.sin~ pCerso~s Or abuse to any person, who' shall bring pl"ovisitms or other neces
f~7gpr.oTIs- sariesto the camp; garrison or ,quarters 6f the forces bf ·this state, 

Abandoning 
post in time of 
engagement. 

on pain of suffering such punishment as a court mal'tial shall dii'ect, 
, XXVII. Any officer or soldier, who shall abandon 'any post com

mitted to his charge,cir shall speak words -indu!!ingothers to do tbe 
like, in time of an engagerrient, shall suffer death,or such othei' 
punishinent; as shall be inflicted hythe sentence of a general court 
martial, . ' 

'. 
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XXVIII. Any person,belonging to the.forces oCthe.service of this CHAP. 16. 

sta~e, who shal.l. n:ake . kno:vn th? watch word to. aJ~y. person not Making known 
entitled to reC81ve It, accordmg to the rules ·and dJsclplme 'of war, the watchword. 

Of.shall presume to give the parole or watch word' different from 
what he received; shall suffer deaili, or such other punishment, as 
shall be ordered bytbe sentence of a general court martial. ' 

XXIX~ -If any person, belonging to the forces in the service of Relieving the 

this state, .shall relieve the enemy with money, victuals or ammuni- enemy. 

tion, or. shall knowinglyharb.or and protect an enemy, [he] shall 
suffer such punishment, as by the sentence of a court martial shall 
be inflicted. " 

xxx. If.any person, belonging to the main forces, shall be cono:: C~mesponding 
victed of holding correspondence with, or giving intelligence to,the With the ene

enemy, eiilier directly Of indirectly, [be] shall suffer such punish- my. 

ment, as by the sentence of a court martial shall be inflicted. 
XXXI. ,An public stoi:es, taken from the enemy by the forces in Public stores 

- taken from the 
ilie'service of this state, shall be secured for the use of 'the state. enemy, to he 

XXXII.. If any officer or soldier shali leav~ his post or colors; to secm:ed. 

-·go in search of plunder, he shall, upon conviction thereof before a .t~a~d~~~t 
~ general court maltial, suff81:such pUl?-ishment, as, 1Jythe sentence . 

of the said court martial,shall be inflicted. " , 
'XXXIII. If any commander of ~ny gan'ison, fortress 01' post shall Compelling 

be compelled, by the officers or soldiers under his cormnand~ ~o give ~~~"t:,~~
up to the enemy or abandon it, the cOmmissioned officers, non com- 'don post, 

missioned officecrs, or soldiers, who shall be convicted of having so 
offended, ,shall suffer death,or 9uch other punishment, as shall be 
inflicted upon them by the sentence of a court martial. 

XXXIV; All·sutlers and retailers t() .the camp, and all persons Sutlers andre_ 

servlloO" "', rith the troops 0, f the sta. te in the field, shall be subJ'ect to taile~s suhject to mill tary or-
orders according to the ,rules and discipline of war., . ders. 

xxxv. If, upon marches, guard.'j, or in quarters, difterent corps When different 

sh~. happen to join, or do ~uty,together, the eldest officer, by com- ~~~~h~~,~hZ 
miSSIOn, ilien on duty or III quarters,. shall cOrnhland the whole, eldest officer to, 

and give out .orders for what is needful forihe service, regard being command. 

always had to the several ranks of those corps, aIid the posts, they 
usu all y ~occu py . . 

XXXVI. If any regiments, troops Or detachment ofho1'se, or foot, Same rule, 

shall happen to march,vith or .... be encamped or quartered mth when different . , '. -- , . . ..' , corps march or 
any bodies or' detachments of other troops, the eldest officer, mth- encamp togeth-

out respect to corps, shall take upon hin,l., the command of the whole, er. 

and give the necessary orders to the service. '. ' ' 
XXXVII. A general court martial shall not consist, of less· ilian Gen~rai courta 

.. d ffi d 'h 'd f' h . martial how seven comffilSSlOne 0 cers, an t e presl ent 0 s,uc court mar- consti~ted. 

tial shall not be the commander in-chief, nor commanding officer'of 
the troops in service or garriSon, where the offender shall be tried, 
nor ·under the degree of a' field officer. , 

. XX.XVIII. The members of courts martial shall, when beIonging Rack oCmem

to different corps,_ take rallk, as hereinbefOf12'directed, 'when on bers. 

other duty. 
XXXIX. Some person 'shall-be appointed by the commanding Appoin~ent of 

officer, who, shall order the court martial,.to prosecute in the name E~~~~c~ting of

of the state of Maine; . and in trials of offenders,· such person shall 
administer to each member the 'following oath: 

•• 
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" You swear, that you will well and trulyu'Y- and detel1nine, 
Oath'of me';'- according to your evidence, the matter now before yon; between the 
bers, state of Maine imd the prisoner to be ,tried; tllat you will duly 

administer justice, according to the rUles and articles for governing 
the troops of the said state, ,vithout ,partiality,favor or affection,; 
and, if any doubt shall arise, which is not. explained by the said 
articles, according to your conscience, the best of your understand-

, ing, and the custom of war in like cases; that you will not divulge' 
the sentence of the court, until it shall be approved of by ,the com
map ding officer; and that you will not, ,upon any account; at any 
time whatsoever, disclose or discover, the vote ,or opinion of any 
particular member of the court inart!al, unless required to giveevi
dence, as a wimess, by a court of justice in a due course of law. 
So help you God." , , 

Which oath being administei'ed to the members' of the court; the 
president shall administer the following oath to the person, prose-
cuting a~ aforesaid: , ' 

Oath of prose- " YouA. B., do swear, that you will not, upon any account,' at 
cuting officer. any time whatsoE:)ver, disclose, or 'discover, the vote Dr 'opinion of 

any-particular-.member of the c~urt martial, unless required to givE;) 
evidence thereof, as a witness, by a court of justice, in a due course 
of law. So help you God." . 

Deportment of XL. All members of a court martial are to behave with calm-
members'mode ' d d d' I .. h . b .' . 1 
of giving'votes. ness an , ecency; an m tIe, gIvrng t ell' votes ' are to egm WIt! 

the youngest in commission. ' " , ' 
Witn~3ses to be XLI; 'All persons, who give evidence before a court martial, shall. 
~~~h.'nedunder be examined upon oath; which oath shall be administered by the 

Form of oath. 

president of the coni'! m~rtial, in the following fonn:' 
" You swear, the evidence you shall give, in the, cause now in 

hearing, shalr be the u'uth, the whole, trUth, and nothing but the 
truth. So, help you God." , ' 

No'sentenee of XLII. No sentence of death shall be given against 'any offender, 
death, without , by any general court martial ,unless two thirds of the members shall 
concurrence of :. ' 
two thirds of concur therem. ".', ", ' 
the ~embers. 'XLIII. All persons, called Jo give' evidence in any cause before 
l'urnshment for '1 ' h h II fu ~ 'd ' hall b . 1 d refusal of wit- a court martla ,w 0 s a re se to gIve eVI ence, s e phlnlS Ie 

_ nessestotestify. for such refusal, at the 'discretion of such court martial. 
Rank;ofollicers ~IV: No field offieer shall- b8jjtried by any person, under the 
fortnal o~afield deo-ree of, a captain' nor shall any proceedings or trials be' carried officer. tJ ' • , ' 

Proceedings to on, excepting between the hours of sunrise and sunset. 
be between N f 'al hall b . .' sunrise and sun- XLV. I 0 sentence 0 a court mart) s 'e put meXecutlOn, 
set. until after report shall be made to the commanding officer, where 
Sentence to be the court martial shall be held; and his, orders to be issued, for car
reported to 
commanding rying such sentence into execution •. 
officer. iL VI. The commissioned officers 'in any regiment may,. by the 
~:,g~:~~al. appointment of their colonel or commanding officer, hold regiment-

al couits martial "for the' inquiring into such disputes, or criminal 
matters,as may come before them, and for inflicting punishment for 
small offences; and shall give judgment by the majority of .voices; 
but no sentence shall be executed till the comnlanding officer, not 

How constitut
ed. 

being a member of the court- martial, shall have confirmed the same. 
XLVII. No regimental court martial shall consist ofless than five 

officers, excepting in cases where that number cannot be conven-
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iently assembled, when three may be sufficient; who shall likewise C.H.A.P. 16. 
determine upon the sentence by the majority of voices. Majority to de-

XLVIII. Any officer, commanding in a fort, castle, banack of cide. . 

h h d h· d' f d 1, Commanders of elsewhere, were t e corps un ,er IS, cornman ,conSIsts 0 etac~ forts may'order 

ments fi'om different regiments, Dr of any'independent company or courts martial. 

companies, may assemble courts martial for the trial of offenders, in 
the same manner, as if they were regimental; whose sentence shall 
not be executed, until it shan be confirmed by the said- con:lrnand-. 
ing officer. - ' 

XLIX. No person, whatsoever, shall use menacing words, signs Disturbanc,: of 
. th f 'al h ., hall courts martial. or gestures ill e presence 0 a court martJ ·t en. SIttlllg, or s. 

cause any disorder or riot, so as to disturb their., proceedings, on the 
penalty of being punished at the discretion of the said court martial; 

L. To the end that offenders may be brought to justice, when- Offenders to ~c 

ffi · ldi h II . . d . . h arrested prevl-ever any 0 cer or so er s a cOIlliDlt a CrIme eservlllg pums - ous to trial. 

ment, he shall, by his commanding OiliCeI", if an officer, be put in' -
arrest, if a non commissioned officer or soldier,. be imprisoned until 
he shall be either tried by a court martial, or shall, be la,yfully dis-
charged by proper authority. . ' 

LI. No officer or soldier, who shall ~e put in aft'est or imprison- Confinement 

ment,shall continue in his confinement more than eiuht days, or lid'mited to etil!ght 
.. . . _ - ,:) _ a Y5, or un a. 

until such tlme, as a court martial can be convemently assembled. court martial 

LII. No officer, commanding a guard, or provost marshal, shall ~:L be conven

By whom pris
oner sball be -
kept. Notice 
of accllsation. 

refuse to receive or keep apy prisoner, committed to his charge by 
any officer, belonging to the forces of this state ; which officer shall, 
at the time of commitment, 'deliver an account in writing, signed 
by himself, of the crime, 'with which the prisoner is charged. 

LIII. No officer, commanding a guard, or provost marshal, shall Punis~';~nt. for 

. presume to release any prisoner committed 'to his charge, without ~~::.'mg pm

proper authority for .so doing, nor shall he suffer any prisoner to 
escape, on the penalty of being punished for it by the sentence of 
a court martial. . . . 

LIV. Every officer, or provost marshal, to whose charge prison- Officers having 

ers shall be committed, is hereby required, within twenty four hours prisoners in 
. . . • custody, to re-

after such commItment, or as soon as he shall be.released from hIS port to colonel 

guard, to give in writing to the colonel of the regiment, to which ~>r co!,,-mander 

th . b I 1 1 . . mchlef. epnsonei' e ongs, w len t le pl'lsoner IS confined upon' the guard 
belonging to the sai:d regiment, and. hisoffenceonly relates to the 
neglect of duty in his own corps, or to the commander in chief, 
their names, their crimes, and the names oftlle officers, who com';; 
mitted them, on the penalty of his being punished for disobedience 
or neglect, at the discretion of'a court martial. 

LV: If any officer, under arrest, shall leave his 'corifinement, Officer n:iJ.der 

before he shall be set at liberty by the officer, who confined him, or I%e~~~:~~ 
by a superior power, he shall be cashiered for such his offence. ment. 

LVI. Any commissioned officer, who shall be convicted, before Punishment for 

a general court martial, of behaving-in a scandalous, inf~ous man- did'sgr~cefulcffion-
h . b . h h f ' uct m an 0 -ner, suc ,as IS un ecomlllg t e c aracter 0 'any officer and gentle- Cer. 

man, shall be discharged from the service. " 
LVII. All officers, conductors, gunners, matrosses, drivers, or any Officers, gun

other person whatsoever, receiving payor hire in the service of the nerds,mthatrosseB, 
• an 0 em con-

state artillery ,shall be governed by the aforesaid rules and articles, nected with ar-
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CHAP .• 16. and shall be subject to be tried by courts martial, in like manner 
lillery, subject with other officers and soldiers. . 
to these rules. 
To be tried by 
their own offi
cers, ifpracti
cable. 

, LVIII. For differences arising amongst themselves, or in matters 
relating to their O\vn corps, the courts martial may be composed of 
their own officers; but where a sufficient number cannot be assem
bled, or in matters, wherein their corps are interested; the officers of 
artillery shal.! sit ill comis martial, with the officers of other corps. 

No sentence of LIX. No person shall be sentenced 'to suffer death, except in the 
death, except as I" d' th fi .,'. I 
expressly pro- cases, express y mentlOne III e oregomg artlC es. 
vided. , LX. The field officers of each and every regiment shall appoint 
Fines to be up some suitable person, belonorrinJr to such regiment,to receive such propriated to ~ 

--sick or neCes- fines, as may arise wi.thin the same, for any breach of any of the 
sitous soldiers. r. . . I d h 11 dir h b I li d loregomg arnc es, an s, a , eet t e same to e proper y app .e 

to the relief of such sick or necessitous soldiers, as belong to such 
regiment; and such persons shall account with such officer for all 
fines received, and the application thereof. 

Olft:nces not LXI." All crimes, not capital, and all disorders and neglects, 
~~~~~;e~~u~~_ which officers and soldiers may be gUilty of, to the prejudice of good 
ilied, tobe~ied order and military discipline, though not mentioned in the foregoing 
by general or • I bale' . fbI . al regimental arnc es, are to e t en coglllzance 0 , y a genera, or regJment , 
courts martial. court martial, according to the nature and degl'ee of the offence, and 

be punished at their discretion. " 
~fficers or 501-' LXII. "yVhenever any officer or soldier shall be accused, of a 
~~~ai~c~~i:~sof capital crime, or having used violence or committed any offence 
to be surre~d:;- against the person or' property of the good people of this or either 
:~t~~r\~;. CIvil of the United States, such as is punishable by the know'll laws of 

the land, the commanding officer or officers of every regiment, troop 
or party, to which the person or persons, so accused, shall belong, 
are hereby required, upon application duly made by, or in behalf of, 
the party or parties injured, to use his utmost endeavors to deliver 
over such accused person or persons to the civil magistrate; and 
likewise to be aiding and assisting the officers of justice in appre
hending and securing the person'or persons, so accused, in order to 
bring them to, trial. And if any com~nanding officer Or officers shall 
wilfully neglect, or shall refuse, upon the application aforesaid, to 
deliver over sugh accused person or persons to the civil magistrate, 
or to be aiding and assisting the officers of justice in apprehending 
such' person or persons, such officer or officers, so often ding, shall be' 
cashiered. '. 
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the words, "warrant of the county commissioners by, them'to be assessed"; so 
that' the section, as amended, shall b,e as follow's: 

Penalty, if as- SECT. 34. If such assessors shall neglect to assess the amount 
sessors neglect. . 
to as"ess a tax of the county tax, reqUired in the warrant of the county COIDIllIS-

required fby sioners, by them to he asseSsed, they shall forfeit that sum to the 
warranto coun- f'd' ° h I f h ty commission- use 0 sal' county, and the same shall he leVIed by t e sa e 0 t e 
ers. estate, real amI personal, of such asses~ors, by virtue of a warrant 

· Commissioners 
may appoint 
other assessors 
in case of such 
neglect.. 

issued by the county treasurer to the sheriff of the county, for that 
purpose. 
, The same chaptel- shall be further amended, in the thirty sixth section, ,by -
striking out the words, "from the respective treasurers," and inserting the fol
lowing, "mentioned in the thirty secopd section"; so that the section, as 
amended, shall be as follows: ' 

SECT. ,36. The county commissioners of the county, iII' which 
such assessors dwell, shall forthwith appoint other proper, persons, 
to he assesso~:s of such state, and county taxes, according, to the 
directions of the ,varrants, mentioned in the thirty secoIid section' ; 
and such newly ,appointed assessors shall' be sworn to perform the 
same duties" and beliabl~ to similar penalties, as the former asses
sors. 

The same chapter shall be am'ended, ill the forty fifth section, at the close, 
by: striking qut the words, "who issued tile wurrant," and inserting t1.le words, 
"of the state, or of the county, as the case may 'be, for the use of the same"; 
sci that the sectipn, as amended, will be as'follows:" " 

Penalty for re- SECT. 45. The person, to whom' such warrant shall be'directed, 
~=a!.~~Fce.;u~_ shall obey the command therein, on penalty of forfeiting and, pay-:
ty com!"ission- ing the whole sum named arid ordered in said warrant, to be.levied 
::e~~!f~ on such plantation, to be recovered by th~ treasurer of the stllte, or 
plantation for of the county, as the case may he, for the use of the same. 
~~~~ , 

organization. Th~ same chapter shall be further 'amended, .in ,the fifty first section; by 
'l'urnpike road striking out the words, 
not required to 
be assessed as 
real estate. 

Liabilities for 
assessment of 
scbool district 
taxes to rest 
with such dis
tricts. 

R. S. ch. 16. 

Including turnpike road. 

The same chapter shall be further amended, in the' fifty sixth section, by 
adding at the end thereof the following words: 

And the provisions of this section shall extend to, the assessors 
of any town, who are or may be required by law' to assess any tax 
upon any schopl district; the assessors being-responsible only for 
their own personal faithfulness and integrity, and further liabilities, 
if any, shall rest solely with such school district. ' 

,SECTION 3. The sixteenth chapter shall be amended, by striking out the 
fifth section, and inserting, instead iliereof, a new section, iI;l .the following 
words: 

Discbargedstaff, SECT. S. Any staff officer who has ceased to act as .such, in 
officers not ' , f h o. ° al f h fE 
hanna ;erved consequence 0 t ~ resIgnatIOn, promotIon or remov ,0 teo Cef 

five y~ars, ex- who appointed him, may be honorahly discharged; and any such 
empt from duty fE- h I b dO I d hOd .6' by Laying two 0 cer, W 0 las een so Ise large ,not avmg serve . 'Ie years, 
~~~~tz.r§l.· may be e:x;emyted ° from militarr duty,. by paying two dollars pel', 

year, as proVIded III the preceding sectIpIi~ 

Brigade inspec
tors to make 

ThQ same chapter shall be further amended by "inserting, at tlJe end of tlJe 
twenty fifth section, the following words: , 

The brigade inspectors shall make th~ ann~al returns of their 

'----------------~--------~--~------~l •• 
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inspections of the militia of the respective brigades to which·they theirannnalre

belong, to !he adjutant general, and a.lso ft~~s~lit abstract~ fhereof 1~'f~:J o1'~c-
to the major generals of the respectIve dIVisions to whICh they' tober. ' 

belong, on or before the last day of October annually.' 13:M., 121, ~ 27. 

The same ch~pter shah be further amendeil, in the forty second' section, by 
striking out all the section after the word, " allowance," and .inserling, instead· 
thereof, the following words: -

Provided that, when the commanding officer of a company, Commanders of 

raised at large, shall make requisitions to such treasurer, for rations vol~nteher cotm-
. . panles, ow 0 -

in money and for powder, directed by law, he shall deSIgnate the apply for ra-

b d ' f h' 'b" f h' b I . t tiOns and pow-num er· an names 0 t e mem ers 0 suc. company, e ongmg 0 der for soldiers. 
such town,' city or plantation, ~nd. certify that they perform military 1334,121, § 23. 

duty in his company., 

The same chapter shalL be further amended, in section, forty five, after the 
words, " theadjut<!.pt general aud quarter master geueral, to be appoiuted by 
the governor, with advice- of the 'council, with the rimk of brigadier .general," 
by inserting the words following: 

And said officers shall ,keep their respective offices at the seat of Adjutant and 
. d h' .. h II . . fc fc quarter master government; an . t elr com.mlsslon~ s a contmue III orce our gell.eraJ. to keep 

years' from the tIme of theIr appomtment, unless they shall be their offices at 

d b ' h d"l the seat of gOY-sooner remove y t e govel'Il:0ran councl. eroment; term 

SECTION 4. The seventeenth chapter shall· be amended, in section,,-fifty 
one, by striking out the words, " under the' .provisions of the sixteenth section 
of chapter, seventy seven;" so, that said fifty ·first section, as ainended, Fill 
be as follows.: . ' . 

of office limited. 
1829,424. 
R. 5, ch.17. ' 

SECT.'5lo All the sums; which may hereafter' be received by Tax on bank. 
the lltate, for the tax' on 'the several banks, shall continue to be appropriated to 

schoo~s. 
?-ppropriated to the support of town or district schools. ' 

SECTION 5. The twentieth chapter shall he amended, in section one, by 
striking Qut the following words: 

For'the use and support of the gospel mrnistry in such town. 

The same chapter slJ.all be further amended; by striking ouJthe seventh 
section thereof. ' 

The samechap~er shall he further amended, in section, fourteen, hy insert
ing, after the words, "any sale of the same," the following words, "to the 
persons and uses specified in the respective grants "and reservations, under 
which such lands have become so vested"; so that said fotirteenth section, as 
amended, will be as follows: .'. " ." " 

R. S. ch. 20: 
Fee in ministe .. 
rial lands. 
1832, 39, § 2. 
Lands reserved 
for the first set
tled minister 
appropriated to 
schools. 
1832, 39, § 2. 

SECT. 14. In all cases, where such lands have become vested Assessors,clerk 

in any parish, the assesso,'rs, clerk. and treasurer, fc,or the time being, and treasurer of parishes to be "., 
where no other trustees for the same: purpose are ah'eady appointed, trustees of 

. h b' . d b d . d' f h .. funds to the are ere y constItute a 0 y corporate, an trust,ees 0 t e mmls- uses ~riginaJ.ly 

terial" fund in such parish forever, with ,like powers, and under like prescribed. 

liabilities, as selectmen, town clerk and treasurer; and shall pay , 
the annual income and profits of such lands, arid interest on the 
proceeds of any sale of'the same, to the persons and uses specified 
in the respective grants and reservations, under which ,such lands 
have become so vested; and shall, at· each annual meeting for choice 
of parish officers, exhibit an account of their proce-edings, arid a 
statement of funds, receipts and expenditures. 
. '. . .. ~ 

The same chapter shall, he further ame~ded, in 'section, fifteen, by inserting, 
after the words, "the'first meeting of the trustees," the words, "constituted by 
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